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Gen. Ike 
Develeps 

Pneumenia
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen. Dwight D. 

Elsebhower has developed pneumonia, the Army 
announced today.

A morning bulletin from Walter Reed Army 
Hospital said the 78-year-ohl former president, who 
underwent abdominal ■ aurgery Sunday, ‘la  gen
erally weaker this morning, but is cooperative 
and determined to overcome this latest compUca- 
tloo.”

The bulletin, relayed bv the Pentagon, reported 
that Eisenhower “expenenced some respiratory 
difficulty during the night whidi is due to

Geumonia which has developed in the right lung
se.
“It is too early to determine how he will respond 

to treatment." tm bulletin said.
He was described as having spent a restless 

nirtt.
The issuance by the Pentagon of the ho^tal 

bulletin was a departure from the usual procedure. 
Previous ones were announced at the ho^ital.

Four In C ity  Race
Four hats are in the ring for the April 1 city 

commissioners' race, as of noon today. The filing 
deadline is midnight Saturday, according to City 
Secretary Charles Smith.

Latest to file was Eddie Acii, 2S00 Larry. In- 
enmbent commissioners Geoige Zacharlah and 
Gamer McAdams filed Thursday. Bias Ballon 
becante the first candidate in the campaign when 
he filed Tuesday.

Smith said Unt he will be available for any 
candidaM who wants to file his name Saturday.

School Bond Elections
Two area school districts wiO ballot Saturday 

on bond proposals aggregating over a million 
dollars.

Forsan Independent County Line School District 
voters will decide whether to issue lEN.OOO in 
school improvemeot boads, while those in the Bar
den County Independent School district will give 
their verdict on a MB.OOO issue for new coustmc- 
Uon

Those in the Fonan district will ballot eitber 
at the of the Forsan or the ERnw schoois 
between the hours of I a.m. and 7 p.m.

Borden County voters will cast thetr ballots at 
one of six places: Pet. 1 at Plalaa Cotnmnnlty 
Center: Pet. S at Borden County courthouse: Pet. 
S at Fairview acbool; Pet 4 at Murphy school; 
Pet 5 S t Ralph MiOv residefice; and Pet. •  at 
Vealnxwr teacoerage.

Projected Forsan improvements are six to eight 
da.<nrooms at ERww; a new bustneen bnUdiag, 
band haO at Forsan, revamping of gymnaahtm 
PE plant and footbaD fleM; and e l ^  to 10 brick 
veneer teacheragea.

Borden County school trustees have in mind 
the constructioo of a new science building, one 
economics building, agricultural shops and band 
hall, along with a phyncal training complex added 
to the gymnasium. If funds are suffiewnt, thers 
win be some renovation of the high acbool plant.

Ex-O fficial Guilty
BIRMINGHAM. Ala (AP) -  Former Abbama 

Atty. Gen. Richmond Flowers and two other nsen 
have been convlrted of conspiring to extort money 
from peraons and firms doiiw bnsinem hi Abbnma 
while Flowers was in office from 1NM7.

A federal court jury of eight men and four wonv 
en returned the verdict Thursday against Flowers, 
businessman Oecar Hyde of Mbmi and Birming
ham and farmer Asst. Atty. O n. Joe Brock Gantt 
of Birmingham.

U.S. Dist Judge Clarence Allgood said be would 
pronounce sentence March I t and freed the men 
on their own recognizance Defense attorneys said 
tl^v would appeal

kisxlnnim penalty b  llt.OOt hi fines and 20 
years in prison ner count

The j i ^ ,  wUch heard nearly five weeks of 
testimony and saw more than SOO exhlbfiB present
ed. deUberated ^  hours.

The govemmeiit presented testtmony that a 
number of firms and persons were forced to make 
payoffs to get permlssloa to seH stock in Abbama 
or to keep the firms out of troubb with the at
torney general's office.

Quakes N ear L A .
PALMDALE, Calif. (AP) — Two genOe, rolling 

earthquakes centered 2S miles northeast of Loi 
Angeles — squarely over the San Andreaa b o lt-  
hit for nearly a minute Thursday night 

No sertous damage was reported.
A shMlfPs officer six milM from Palmdale said 

telephone service between Palmdab and Lancaster 
was cut at the time of the quakes. 'The lines 
may be down,” Deputy (liarles Jenson said
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San Antonio 
Might Lose 
School Funds
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

San Antonio Independent School 
District was told Huirsday k b  
In vbbtion of the Health, Edu
cation and Welfare Depart
ment’s desegregation policiea. 
The district superintended 
voiced littb surprise. *

Jerold Ward, chief in the edu
cational branch of HEW's Dal
las regional office for dvil 
rlghta, reported hb team’s find
ings in an hour-long statement 
to the school boanf He asked 
for s new Integration

Districts which do not comply 
with HEW gu^llnes of “non- 
racbl” school systems are b  
danger of losing federal funds. 
Waid pointed out.

Nixon Gaulle Talk;
Warm Paris Welcome

' ;ifc vv'

The San Antonio district b  re
ceiving more than $2 million in 
federu funds thb year for tb 
79,000 pupils b  103 seboob.

‘T thbk the report was pre
sented objectively, and I dion’t 
think it presented many sur
prises b  what we could have ex
pected from thb bvestigation," 
Mbool Supt. Harold Hitt com
mented

“I think we can meet thqje-
Suiremenb," he said, a d d ^  

lat at thb time he did not know 
what steps would be taken.

Ward told school board nnem- 
bers the dlitrlct’s present plan 
“does not promise a transition 
to I  non-racial system" and 
asked that a new plan be sub
mitted to hb office.

Ward's report was based on 
vbib by a team from hb office 
last Se^m ber and December.
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Bank Employe Retires
Lester Merten, president ef the Pint Natteaal Bank, Mds 
farewel to Mrs. VMet Uadley, whs left the henk Friday after 
27 years onpbynient Her asaeebtet at the book hsasrtd 
Mra. lindley with a farewell party at the baak Friday msm- 
tag. Hra. Ladley began work wttk the haak b  1942.

Mrs. Lindley Leaves 
Bank After 27  Years

By SAM BLACDURN
ThliiB 

nbe die

Partly dandy ..nd niH with nn tanpertant change 
b  lemperntnrvs tonight thmngh SatBday. High te- 
dny mH-ivpcr M’a; tow tonight told M’s; high 
Satarday near 71.

aren’t gobg to be 
quite the same around the First 
Nattonal Bank. Vblet won’t be 
them.

V k ^  to thb caae, to Mrs. 
Vtotot Lindley, senior secretary 
of the hank and more recently 
bend of the bank’s credit 
depaitmeot.

TODAY
Effective today. Mrs. Lindley 

retired. She had been an em
ploye of the bank for nearly 
27 years, when she decided to 
terminate her career to that 
field.

“I began woik at the bank 
Aug. 2«. 1H2," she said "Prior 
to t)ut I had wortod for five 
years wtth tte Howard County 
tax coDector's office.**'

She began work as a secre
tary b  tte bank — a post she 
still held wten ste closed her 
desk for tte  bst time thb after
noon. Tte big difference b  that 
b  tte  27 years tte  has served 
tte bstttntfon, ste has became 
so fsmfliar wtth operattoot of 
tte bank, that ste could — and 
somettmes did — term  b  
almost airy capacity. Hence her 
duties for tte past several 
months as head of tte credit 
department

ENERGETIC
Actnally, me of tte  word “re- 

tlm" te not quite right ta tte 
case of tte  enogetic Mrs. 
Lindley. It would te more accu
rate to say ste has dropped 
one job b  order to devote foil 
time to a second career which 
she has worked at portttme for 
tte  past 17 years. That career 
te fanning and rancMag^

Ste doesn't plan to te  an ab- 
sentoe landloid. On tte con
trary, ste proposes to do s lot 
of work on her farm-ranch 
herself. And ste will Uve right 
on the land.

Her ranch comprises a section 
and a half b  Glasscock Cornitv, 
about 20 miles southwest of Big 
Spring. Mrs. Lbdiey has lived 
on tte pbee for a number of 
years, commuting to and from 
the farm to tte bank. Ste 
bought the land b  1952.

Ste has purebred Herefords 
graziag on her pasture land and 
hopes to buOd up her herd. ^  
has fields which have produced 
abundant cotton to lush crop 
years. Ste proposes to teep 
them producing. There to good 
water under tte  land.

A major ofl company, wMch 
has a Imse on her farm, has 
staked a locatfoa b  sigM of 
her residence and win start a 
test wen sometiine withta tte 
next fow weeks.

DULL
**The company offidak 

consulted wtth me several times 
about tt,” she aaid. “Now they 
have dedded where they wlU 
drill soon.**

Them am oil wclte on otter 
property "aU around** her

place, Mrs. Lbdiey said.
Ste te a native of Durant. 

Okb. Her poreata, tte late Mr. 
and Mrs. Baden C. Lindley, 
were early day settlers b  that 
area. Ste attaided acbool at 
Durant and bter graduated 
from Sootheaateni State College 
there. Ste pUnned to be a 
teacher.

Ste came to Big Spring ta 
1921 and took a job ta tte 
middle thirtlea wtth tte  county 
tax office.

When tte  moved to the First 
National Bank, that was it — 
from then on until Friday she 
was I  fixture of that pioneer 
establiahment.

“I’m not u y b g  I won’t hate 
to leave," ste u id  “But I do 
look forward to tte future with 
great antidpatkm. I have want
ed to try my hand at full-time 
farm and ranch operation for 
a long time — now I can do 
•o ’*

What will she do at first?

“Sleep bte ta tte morning," 
she said promptly. “ Get up 
when I want to, and work as 
tote aa I Uke I thbk tt wiU 
te  ftn "

MB.SED
win be mteeed at tteShe 

bank.
Lester Morion.

"We’D certainly have to make 
•ome adjustments to fill In 
when Violet leaves." And her 
fellow workers, many of whom 
have worked with her for years, 
expressed regret that she was 
no longer to occupy her desk 
at tte top of the stairs, on the 
southeast corner of the big bank 
building

But they were a little envious, 
too Ttey feel that Mrs. Llndlev, 
perhaps, has attained something 
that everyone hopes to attab, 
but few ever aebiese — a 
chance to do what ste really 
wants to do.

PARIS (AP) -  President Nix
on came to Paris today to a cor
dial French welcome, and soon 
was closeted with President 
Charles de GauUe for the cli
mactic talks of his five-nation 
European tour

Nixon aaid that he came to 
France seeking De Gaulle’s help 
in efforta “to wild a new sense 
of Western purpose" and to seek 
a ^ust and la.sUng peace.”

There was little sim of hostili
ty anrong the crowds who wel
comed the U.S. chief executive 
to this “City of Light." The out
pouring was not massive, but it 
was markedly warm to the 
American vlsHor The Commu
nist party had called for anti- 
Nixon demonstrations when he 
arrived in the dty. Informants 
said fear of violent Red demon
strations kept many Parisians 
away.

FRIENDSHIP
Nixon at once extended the 

hand of friendship to De 
Gaulle's France, with which 
U.S. policymakers have long 
been at odds.

In return, De Gaulle recalled 
traditional French-Amerlcan 
friendship and said he attached 
the greatest importance to the 
exchanm h« will have with hb 
guest, m  Gaulle ended hb brief 
welcome address at Oriy Air
port with the words, “liOqg live 
the United States ”

After a moving ceremony at 
which Nixon pieslded at tte 
pbctng of a wreath on the me- 
marial to France’s unknown sol
dier, the American President 
was driven down tte broad 
Champs Elysees, crowded with 
well-wishers, to De Gaulle's 
Elysees Palace for tte first of a 
series of meetings with the 
French leader,

WILL LISTEN
“We shaD not repeat tte slo

gans of old disputes b  our ef
forts to build a new sense of 
western purpose," the U.S. 
Preaidefit said in an address 
prepared for hb arrhral from 
Rome “We will respect your 
convictions. We win strive to 
find areas of common under
standing We win talk, but we 
win also listen For without 
F r a n c e  there b  no Eu
rope. Both your continent and 
our world need your wisdom 
and exoeriencf.’'

De GauHe strode out to Air 
Force One to greet Nbon.

Nixon emeiied from the jet 
with a wave of hb right hand to 
a waiting crowd of officials, 
then grasped the hand of tte 79- 
year- old general, whose face 
was wreathed b  an amiable 
smile.

"It b Indeed b  ybur person 
that tte United States b paying 
a cordial visit to France." De 
Gaulle toM Nixon.

INTETfTION
"For 210 yeers, during a time 

when many thitifs have hap-

Violent Earthquake Rocks 
Portugal, Morocco, Spain
USBON, Portugal (AP) -  A 

major earthquake rocked the 
Iberian Peninsula and parts of 
northwest Africa today, causing

at least two deaths b  Spab and 
P o ring  and at least II bjuries
b  Lisbon.

Tte violent, roning tremor

/

Shaw Conspiracy Case 
May Reach Jury Today
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

Criminal District Court Judre 
Edward A. Haggerty says tnr 
Ctay Shaw cons^acy rase may 
rea^  tte jury bte today—the 
S4th day of trial.

Thursday unidentified wit
nesses called by tte prosecution 
were reported "snowbound" b  
tte Ea.st. Tte judge granted an 
early recess but ruled the trial 
had to proceed on schedule to 
diy.

Shaw, diarged wtth conmlr- 
bg to assassinate Presklent 
J w  F. Kennedy, testified b  
tte climax of tte defense case.

"No, I did not," te  r e ^  
when asked if te  had piMed 
wttk Lee Harvey Oswald, David 
W. Ferrie and others to kill 
Kennedy, Mab b  Dallas Nov. 
22, IM

Did te  ever see Oswald, tte 
former New Orleans resident 
named te  tte Warren Commis- 
afoo as tne lone and unaided as-

“I never have," /aid Shaw, a
\

•-foot-4 white-haired man wtth a 
crisp ba.<» voice. He leaned 
back comfortably b  tte witness 
chair, twirUng hb horn-riimned 
spectacles.

Did te  ever see Ferrie, one
time airtlne pilot who operated 
a smaD flying service?

"I never did." said Shaw.
U n d e r  cross-exambatioa. 

Shaw denied that te  ever knew 
Ferrie.

Two state witnesses, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Tadln of New Or
leans, testified they saw Shaw 
and Ferrie together b  19M at a 
lakefront a irp ^  where Ferrie s 
flying acbool was located.

Taob. a short, balding man, 
ta business agent for a musi- 
daas’ union local. He and hb 
wife said they voinntoered their 
testttnony to Dbt. Atty. Jim 
Garrbon just a few hours before 
ttey were called to tte ataad.

Tte charge of 
murder carries 
ooe to 20 years.

pened, nothbg could keep our 
country from feeling that your 
country was a friend," the 
French leader added.

“You have come to see us so 
that we can make known our 
thoughts and our btentions on 
the problems and the affairs of 
the world, and that you enlight
en us on your views and proj
ects."

Nbon also sounded a call to 
something new and different.

"Our Western societies,’’ he 
said, “difforent as they may be 
in culture, history and tradition, 
face b  common the task of 
creating new goals—goab which 
will Inspire our peoples, goals 
which will lead them to con
structive rather than destruc
tive relatioas"

The President referred to his
toric links between France and 
America and said the two 
“must once again begb a jour
ney together" b  .search of 
somethbg more exciting than 
any previous adventure they 
have shared.

"We must discover the way to 
a just and la.stbg peace." Nixon 
said. "Tte search will be diffi
cult, but we must succeed, for 
the price of failure cannot be 
borne. I look forward, Mr Pres
ident. to dlscuasbg with you 
how to carry out thb es-sentlal 
task"

COMPLIMENT
In a glowing compliment to 

his host, Nixon said “few bad- 
ers of the modern world thbk so 
broadly aa ynn.”

“Few have so well understood 
tte great hbtoncal sweeps of 
the past," te  continued. "Few 
have thought so dearly about 
the future Fi w have coniidered 
tte bterplay of fonces that 
shape events, tte motivations of

men and nations, the .subtle tra
ditions that lie bebnd the atti
tudes of the moment."

Portents of di.sturbances 
preceded Nbon's arrival.

The French Communist party 
called for demonstrations “at 
the moment he enters Paris" to 
protest the “new flare-np of 
American aggression" b  Viet
nam .since Nixon’s Inauguration.

Ebrly m the day, roving 
bands of youths shouting “Go 
Home'” sma.shed wbdows at 
offices of American Express 
and Pan American Airways, 
and at the Hilton Hotel coffee 
shop. Two person.s were slightly 
Injured by nybg gla.ss at tte ho
tel, and live youths were arrest
ed at the American Express of
fice.

RIOT POLICE
About 4.000 French riot police 

were mobilized in Paris.
I^eavba Rome for Paris. Nix

on told Italy’s leaders he was 
'■rea.s.sured" by his talks with 
them, which he said had 
brought the matter of closer 
con-sultations to a new stage.

Then he flew off to tackle tte  
toughest task of hb eight-day 
European program—b y i^  tte  
groundwork for a new, cloaer 
relationship between tte United 
States and France and presatng 
discreetly for a greater degree 
of E u ro p e  unity.

Saying goodbye. Premier 
Mariano Rumor expressed Ita
ly’s appreciation of Nixon’s plan 
to negotiate outstanding issues 
with the Soviet Unbn. He told 
Nbon those negotiations "win 
be a great cantrlbution toward 
the solution of the problems 
which trouble the life or tte  peo
ple and the construction of a 
more babb and specific Inter
national order.’*

Lodge To 
Detailed

f conspiracy to 
panbunent of

was described by tte National 
Ebrthqoake Onter b  Washing
ton, D.C., as one of the workTs 
sharpest recorded quakes since 
the dbastroos one tlut hit Alas
ka b  March, 1914

It struck ta tte AUantic Ocean 
west of Gibraltar, waking resi- 
dents of two continents in the 
middb of tte night.
' Shock waves sped south to 
Morocco, panickbg Ca.sablan- 
ca resklents. and north through 
the entire length and breadth of 
Portugal and parts of Spain

CR) SHED TO DEATH
Geologists here said damare 

was b n  serious becau.se the 
quake was centered b  tte ocean 
and deep below tte sea floor. 
Thb absorbed much of the Mow, 
they said.

A peasant farmer was report
ed crushed to death b  his cnim- 
Mbg stone hotib near tte tour
ist town of Lagos on tte  south
ern Portuguese shore. A man 
died of a heart attack b  SevilU, 
Spab.

In Lisbon, a city of nearly a 
million bhaMtants that was 
rased by an earthquake b  1756, 
•1 peraons were treated for bju- 
riea b  San Jose Hospital.

Four were reported b  serbos 
condition.

Most were struck bv fallbg 
debris as chimneys, balconies 
and parts of waUs tumbled onto 
streets and stairways. At bast a 
doaen barked cars were demol- 
bhed.

PARIS (AP) — American ne
gotiators at tte  Vbtnam peace 
talks appear to have reacted 
the conclusba that the current 
Viet edng offensive thus far has 
not vtobted tte tacit ''under
standing” under which tte Unit
ed States halted the bombing of 
North Vietnam last Nov. 1.

Chief U S. negotiator Henry 
Cabot Lodge b due to present a 
detailed report on tte  dead- 
iQcIged conference to President 
Nixon durbg a scheduled 
three-hour meeting Sunday 
mornbg

('onference sources said South 
Vietnamese Vice President 
Nguyen Cao Ky will attend at 
bast a pari o( Nbon's talk wtth 
Lodge

They are expected to review 
the fire wnet -old stabmate and 
discuss tte possibb repemu- 
sHNis of the Viet Cong attacks.

There was a noUceabb differ
ence b  emphasis between 
American and South Viet
namese comments on tte at
tacks

Foilowtng tte sixth weekly 
conference session Thursday, 
South Vietnamese spokesman 
Nguyen Thien Dan stressed the 
brge number of dvillaas killed 
and bjured by what he called 
Indiscrlmiiub Vbt Cong shell 
bg of popubbon centers

Ixidge also deplored the civil
ian victims of the Viet Cong's 
“wanton violence" But IT S 
spokesman Harold Kaplan told 
newsmen the United States was 
satisfied the Viet Cong attacks

were aimed “mainly'’ at mili
tary targets.

Kaplan said tte American 
debgatton kept “under vei7  ac
tive review" the question of 
whether the attacks violated the 
package deal under which the 
bombing was halted

Details of the deal haVe never 
been announced, and Kaplan 
said tt was best “for the sate of 
the future of tte  negotiatians" 
to avoid spellbg them out. 
North Vietnam has frequently 
denied that It made any com
mitment ta return for the bomb- 
mg halt, and Hanoi's spokesman 
m Paris. Nguyen Thanh te. on 
Thursday described American 
rrporta of such a commitment 
as a “pure bvention "

American offlctab n ld  tte 
Hanoi baders nonethebM could 
have no possible doubt about the' 
‘ understanding" they reached 
wtth the United States last Oc
tober The understanding ts be
lieved to have required North 
VIetiiam and Its Viet Cong allies 
to stop "mdiscrimmate attacks" 
on ma)or cities and refrab from 
large-scab troop activity b  tte 
demilitarized zone

Neither the United States nor 
ftouth Vietnam has formally 
threaferM  ̂ to retaliate for tte 
Viet Cong attacks. Vice Presi
dent Ky twice said he would rec
ommend to President Nguyen 
Van Thieu that the bombing of 
North Vietnam resume If the at
tacks continued Rut no such 
threat has come from Ky’s gov
ernment.

Duck Hunters Quacking 
Loudly In Louisiana .
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

Duck hunters In IxmLsiana are 
quackbg loudly over a recom- 
n^ndation that hunting not be 
permitbd next fall.

“Ridiculoas.” says Richard 
Yancey, aasistant director of 
the Louisiana Wild Life and 
Fisheries Commission and a na
tionally known waterfowl blok>- 
fte .

A large contingent from Loui- 
siaaa heads to WashbgUm to
day tor weekend meeting of tte 
Natkmal Wildlife Federation 
and Norik American Wildlife 
Conference. The Louisiana 
group hopes to gab suppnrt foi 
their fight again.st what Yanco 
calls “aa abaolotely absurd pro 
posal; and tte worst thins that 
could happen as far as tte fu

ture .status of ducks every 
where ’’

What got sportsmen and con
servationists stirred up was a 
report earUer b  tte week that 
the Mississippi Flyway Council, 
also meeting b  Washbgtoo 
over the weekend, would re
ceive a recommendation from 
Ms technical section that the 
duck season next fall and winter 
b  the flyway’s 14 states—which 
get more migratory waterfowl 
than any oth^ area—te  dosed 
because of a decline In the num
ber of nullards, the most popu
lar duck.

A federal survey last month 
.showed a 3.5 per cent decline b  
the winter mallard popubtion 
from January, 1968. ‘nie same 
bventory also showed tte entire 
duck population up II per cent 
last year.



Wiley College 
Will Reopen 
On March 12
HOUSTON (AP) -  WUey Col- 

tege *t Marshall,-«which was 
closed Mat Tuesday after nine 
days of boycotts, blockaded 
doors and demands by students, 
will reopen March U.

The executive committee of 
the United Methodist-owned Ne
gro college made the announce 
ment Thursday after a daylong 
cloaed session.

C H IEF CO D E W O R D  IS M -O -N -E-Y

Demos Uncover GOP Secref

Josenh Johnson of Chicago 
loe cnalrman of the college’svice

board, said in a news conference 
the coDege will be “reopened for 
Its regular schedule '

Dr. T. Winston Cole, president 
of the college, ordered tne school 
closed on orders from the Metho
dist Church.

Johnson u id  he had been 
named chairman of a nine-man 
committee to hold conversations 
with official repreaeotatives of 
the waey CoUei^ student body 
faculty and representatives of 
alumni groups. The first meet 
ings are sch^uled March 7-8 on 
the campus

He said the executive conunit- 
tee had confidence In Jhe “In
te g ra  and ability’’ of Cole and 
would continue to support his 
dosing of the school.

Johnson.. said the committee 
also “supports the right of stu 
dents’’ to engage in orderly dis
sent.

He said the conunittse "rati 
fies the agreements reached by 
president Cole and the student 
Dody In rdation to a list of
grievances presented by the stu- 
Sems ’• '  -He declined to indicate 
what the Bievances Included.

Bishop Kenneth Copeland of 
the Gulf Coast Conference of the 
United Methodist Church, who 
also Is president of the college 
board or trustees, met with stu
dents Monday.

He told them the board wanted 
to “cooperate In every way pos
sible’’ with the administration 
and the student body to help 
open and keep open channels of 
communication.

Students continued a boycott, 
barricading the administratioo 

.building and some daasrooms. 
Johnson said the dodslao to 
doss the school w u then mads 
"to prevent vtolmico.'*

RX: Valuables
NEW DELHI (AP) -  She was 

wearing a white coat and a 
stethoscope, and a look of con 
cem and efficieocy. 'That is how 
neighbors saw her u  the doctor 
went up the three fUghts of 
stairs to an apartment In a i 
dentlal block.

’Then somebody suddenly re
membered havuig seen the 
third-floor-apartment family go 
oet a little while before and 
wondered whom the doctor had 
come to see. They followed her 
and aw  her examining the door 
lock with a hairpin

The police later described the 
ll-vear-old "doctor" as a no- 
torloos

WASHINGTON (A P )^  »n»- 
ocrata claim to have uncovered 
a secret Republican |rian to cap
ture control of the House in 
1970. Details are not known but 
the chief cods word Is familiar 
-M-O-N-E-Y.

Democratic Hep. 'George 
Brown of California revealed 
the GOP plot in the Congres
sional Record Thursday by re
printing a letter sent out by the 
National Republican Congres
sional Committee to prospective

party donors.
Ttie letter, from Rep. Bob Wil

son, R-Callf., chairman of the 
committee, says Republican 
party leaders have been hard at 
work since last November’s 
election on the 1970 campaign.

"Here I have to ask you to 
trust roe," wrote Wilson. “De
tails of the program must be 
kept top secret. 'The plan would 
lose much of its vote-getting 
power if the Democrats learned 
about this new approach. .

Demands By UT Student 
Group Labeled 'Racist'
AUSTIN (AP) -  A Univer

sity of Texas administrator 
'niursday crltlciaed the 11 de
mands submitted to the admin- 
lirtratlon by a black student 
group.

Dr. John R. SUber, dean of 
the college of arts and sciences, 
called various demands made 
by the Afro-American for Black 
Liberation (AABL) “racist," 
“unrealistic," “vauge” and "ri
d icu le ."

The AABL submitted its de
mands to university president 
Norman Hackerman in the af
ternoon and demanded that/‘the 
authorities answer within two 
weeks."

Silber, speaking at an open 
faculty meeting, said that a 
black studies department, as 
outlined in the demands, would 
be a racist department.

Om  of the nildelines demand
ed in estaMuhlng such a de
partment was that it hire 50 
black professors. Silber said it 
would be a mistake to delay 
such a program until that num
ber of black professors could be 
h li^ . I

.Silber pointed out that demand

for qualified ' buck professors 
far outdistances the supply.

“There has got to be some 
level of realism." he declared 
“I’m not surprised or offended 
by receiving demands. It doesn’t 
mean they can happen

“We have to be reasonable 
about our demands.

Another demand was for dls- 
mis.sal of the Unlvmslty of ’Tex
as board of regents. Suber said 
the university obviously had no 
authority to dismiss the beard 
of regents.

’The dean of the universtt;

“But I am hree to say Udkicluded profeaslonal art woik for 
much: the program is surtiiutith*ir nMnutt«n iMin
right now. And it is going to cost 
more than we have spent in any 
nonpresidaotial election year In 
our history. I wish I could tell 
you more at this time. But you 
can appreciate the need ioe se- 
cracy.’

Another document actpilred 
by the Democrats shows the 
committee also is offering Re
publican members a wide varie
ty of sendees and some hard 
cash to help with their re-elec
tion efforts.

SPEECH RLE 
Freshmen members and those 

from marginal districts can get 
$3,SM a year for public reUtions 
activities, with the rest of the 
members entitled to |2,000.

The services being offered In

paring radio and television pro
grams and photographs 
home consumption.

The committee nukes a

by subjMt nutter and ^  
audience. For Instance: wpt 
es for use over Lincoln Day, be
fore Young Republicans Chibs, 
business audiences, etc."

If members are too self-coO' 
scknis to put out pre« releaau 
praising themselves, the eom* 
mittee will do It for them.

Rep. L io n e l  Van Dnertia 
D-Caltf., who put the aecood 
document in the Record, u id  he 
did so “in the manner of a 
hungry waif pressing his : 

jamst the dellcateasan win
dow."

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, F*b. 28, 1969 Midilgan Civil Service Commit- 
sloo to end what was deacrUta,i

Bill Would Allow 
Solon Six Wives

Demo In Favor 
Of 'Motherhood'

as Its discriminatory application 
of dvil service rules against 
pregnant female state em- 
ployea.

SANTA FE, N.M. ,(AP) -  
Nhw New Mexico Mgialators 
who says tte a joke have Intro- 
dueed a biU aimed at tha Sea- 
ata’a Mormon member. The MB 
would aOow menibws of certain 
rellffous sects to have iq> to six

-LANSING, MIcb. (AP) -  
Drinocratic Rep. NeUi Saun
ders of Detroit Introduced a res- 
ohitioD in favor of "mother
hood’’ Wednesday in the Micin- 
gan Legislature.

The resolution called upon the

1 M AD F4STIK 

1■ TlMM> • m* • MtU. • vWtk 1 MarNi 6-7. W-ll
l i t h A O M
iB IgSprW  ■ f V iV A  
1 n .  3 1 7 ^  Or Dr*p i i

Sen. William Sego, R-AIbuqu- 
erque, the oMect of the foke, 
uys he wants k  understood (hat 
the Church of Jeeus Christ of 
LatforDay Saints abandoned 
the doctrine of plural marriages 
in 18M.

If anyone did take the bU se
riously it could throw doubt on a 
section of the New Mexico con
stitution prohibiting polygamy. 
The bin uys this violated the 
U.S. Consobtion's fPeedom of 
rdlgloa guarantee.

O FFICE SPACE AVAILABLE

MIDWEST B L D a
611 MAIN 

DIAL 267-8203

ly S
largest school kept mentioning 
reality with statements like “we 
have got to come back to the 
real world *

He suggested that AABL hire 
someone to draft a bill and sub
mit it to the Legislature if It 
wanted to have the regents dis
missed.

New Movies Tax 
Bill Introduced 
By Fern Senator

burglar.

Horoscope
S ' Forecast

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  A 
woman state senator has latro- 
duced a bin the uys Is intended 
"to take ection against the de- 
cUnlng moral quality of motluo 
pictures’’ by progressively tag 
Ing them according to whether 
they are for adults only or for 
youngsters as weU.

Movies rated by the Motioo 
Plctuie AaaociaUoa of America 
as "X." to which parsons under 
18 are not admitted, would be 
taxed SO cents a person.

A 2»«eiit tax would fall on 
"R" movies, which persons un
der II can attend ooiy U they 
are accompanied by a parent or 
guardian.

‘M” movlas, for mature audi
ences, would have a ll^ent 
levy. General aodleaoe "G" 
movies, and any midedgnated 
fUma released before Nov. 1, 
1988. would carry a five-cent tax 
under the bill Introduced 
by state Sen. Geraldine Neil- 
SCO, a Republican from Winston- 
Salem.

A final demand was for "con
version of the LBJ Library on 
the campus into a black 3tuUes 
building and that it be named 
the Makolm X Black Students 
Building."

Silber suggested the AABL 
talk with farmer President Lyn
don B. Johneoo or the national 
archivea about that objective.

Hackerman. contacted Thurs
day night, laid be had not 
examined the demands and 
would not comment

He aid, however, that Sil- 
ber*B stetemente did not noces- 
•arlly reflect thoa of the nnl 
versib prebtent’s office. Hack 
erman a id  he expected to la- 
pue a statement in a few days

CUP COUPON

C D  E C  MO COST, 
r K E B  OBUOATION
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vAluaSU 8>COSO 
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coMfo'̂ 'Nc m i$
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YO U R CHOICE
of four fme • furniture styled 
giant screen compact consoles

DIAO. 29S Sq. In. Picture

■ ■ each a sensational value!

T H A N  80h a n e j e r a f t e e J  c h a s s i s

IN NEW 1969 ZEN ITH  
CX)MPACT CO N SO LE

NOW THE FAMOUS ZENITH HANDCRAFTED CHASSIS COLOR
MADE EVEN BETTERI
Thd MOW 2mU«« TitdN SO mmtrm ienew  TV Uta wMh 
NOhMc m I new ZbnMb dMalndiitne  ■Uvbwded In boNO 

I wMReroaen atadhobioey oentOlMeO tNA efotMM aecwMi tuOd droeil 6ddlpn.

jL---------

I
charming Early American style

The AVONDALI •  Z4S12WO
Beautiful Contemporary styled 

compact console in grained Walnut 
color on select hardwood aoUds and 

veneers. 5"xS" Twin-Cone Speaker.

499* with
trade

Compact caosole In genuine Maple veneers. Cabinet foatuies 
Early American styled nUeiy splayed lep  and base rail 
Advanced Zenith Super Video Range ’Tuning System. New Zenith 
Gyro-Drive UHF Channel Sciectar. SunafateeiS Color Pictne Tube. 
Zenith Sottd-Stete 3-Stage Video IF AmpUfler Module. Advanced 
Zenttb-Developed Color Demodulator Ctrcultry. 5’’x8" Twfai- 
Cone Speaker. Zenith VHF and UHF Spothte Dials. Zenith Easy- 
Access Front Convergence Panel Assembly.
Thn CHandlnr PhnmM foAc
Z4514MO K / O V d
As Low A s ......... .........................  V  #  W  trade'V

AFC ZeaMh 
AuteniaUc Fbe- 
Tuniag CentreL 

F>rtrealrany Fine 
Tenet Celer TV 
InsteiKy-Even
IT f lM IS  i M r

UHF Ffoe-’Tnfog 
AetennUeaBy.
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The lAHCELONO •  Z451I-0 
Classic Mediterranean styled compact console In 
genuine dark finished Oak veneers (Z4518DBO), 
or in genuine Pecan veneers (Z45I8PO), both with 
the look of the fine distrenfog. Adyanc^ Super 
Video Range Tuning System. Advaiked New Zenith 
Gyro-Drive UHF Channel Selector. »
5’̂ xl” Twin-Cone 
Speaker. Zenith VHF and 
UHF SpotHte Dials.

The WYNDRAM •  Z4SI7MO
Popular E tr^  American styled compact console in 
genuine Mapfe veneers. E i ^  Ameifoan styledveneers. ______
gallery. Advanced Super Vklw R a i^  Tuning System 
Advanced New Zenith Gyro-Drive UHF 
Selector. S"x3’’ Twin-Cone 
Speaker. Zenith VHF 
and UHF SpotUte Dials.

619* with
tradn

/ 819*with
tradn
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Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Fridoy, Fab. 28, 1969 3-A Sales Tax On Fun 
Spots Introduced
AUSTIN (API-The chaimitn 

of the House Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee has asked the 
Legislature to consider levying 
a uiree per cent sales tax on re
ceipts from admissioa prices to 
places of amusement.

Rep. Ben Atwell of Dallas in
troduced a bill Thursday for a 
limited sales tax on all amuse
ment plate receipts, whether 
they come from purchase of a 
dub or membership card, sub
scription, dues, season tickets or 
regular admission prices.

The bill defines “places of 
amusement" as any place 
where there is "conducted, op
erated or maintained any form 
of amusement, recreation or en-

lAP WJBEPHOTO)

Speaking For The Governors
G«v. Buford EUiagten of TeuMsace, chakr- 
maa of the National rtovemon’ Conference, 
hriefa reportera at ycaterday’a newa confn’- 
enee la Washington. Vice Prestdent Spiro

Governors Reject Federal 
Probe Of Campus Disorders

naude Kirt
“In terms of the Michigan sit

uation. I do not believe a federal 
investigation la necessary or ad
visable at this time," said new 
Gov. William G. MiUiken 

I V  govemcra, numy of whom 
spent a good deal of the two 
da3TS talking about the cangsus 
problem, thus indicated a g i^  
ment with soggeations present- 
ed by the Rev. Theodore Hes- 
burgh. president of Notre Dame 
Univerarty

GUIDELINES
Hesburgh, who was praiaed 

earlier by Prestdent Nixon for 
his policy of dealing firmly arith 
protaatwa at the Sooth Bend, 
lad., university, sent his recom
mendations /tn Vke Prestdent 
Spin T. Agnew hi a letter made 
public a b ^  the time Reagan 
made his proposal 

Hesburgh said it la nnportant 
to aasome "that the nidvarstty 
community—facuhy, students, 
administration and truatnes— 

called on President Nixon to or-1 are capable, in most cases, of 
dcr a study "to determine If layhiM down their own guide 
their is a nationwide plan or or-'hues " 
ganixation behind the current | bi case of trouble, he said, 
outbreaks " outside help may be needed But

California has been troubled he added; "Let it be understood 
by sporadic unrest at the Uni-! that the university, and only the 
versity of CaUfomia’a Berkeley! university, public or private 
campus and at San Francisco makes this determination.” 
State College. The gov’emors also passed a

•T see no need to foment Irou- series of resolutions in which 
ble in Florida by indWating it U they called for simplification of 
a federal responsibility," said federal grant programs and 
that su t^s chief executive.! revenue sharing 1^ which the

Long D ispute .O ver W ill 
O f B ach elo r C o n tin u es
CT.EBLTINE, Tex (AP) -  Alat Jacksonville. Tex 

summary judgment in favor of| Nieces named as plaintiffs in 
three nieces was asked Thurs- Thnrsdav's action are I/>anna

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nation's governors have con
demned campus disorders but 
rejected a caU for a federal 
investigation out of fear it m i^  
stir more unrest.

By overwhelming voice vote, 
the governors approved a reao- 
lution Thnrsdav saying “lawless 
acts by a small segment of the 
student population must not be 
allowed to interfere with the 
vast numbers of students who 
are seeking to exercise their ed
ucational opportunities.”

NO NEED
The action came after Atty. 

Gen. Jota N. Mitchell assured 
the National Governors Confer
ence on the second day of Rs 
twtHlay winter maeting that Hw 
Justice Department is hsephMf 
an eye on campus disorders.

The proposal by Callfamia 
Gov. Ronald Reagan, whose 
oam state has had some of the 
severest upheavals, would have

Sllvey Jacobs. Irma Kate Sil- 
vey Murphy and Ijicille Sllvey 
Gamer.

day in a long dispute over the 
win of multimillionaire bache
lor James E Sexton.

The new court move involves 
about 6.0M acres In John.son,
Hill and Somervell counties.

Variotts Sexton documents 
brought on court fights of wide
spread dimensions because one ----------  — _
purported will left the bulk cf vacation full of fun for handi 
his estate to Mrs. Agnes Kirk.;capped children in the Big 
in whose rest home he lived foriSpring are are now being

Camp Available 
For Handicapped
AppUcatiuns for a

a time.
That.document was ruled in

valid at a trial in Henderson. 
The decision in effect left much

accepted by members of the 
Downtown Lions Gub.

This unique Texas Lions 
Camp (Or Crippled Children at

of the estate, valued at t2 mil- Kerrville will open its first two- 
lion to $N miDioo. to four niec-|weeks session. Five sessions

win be held this summer for
M  the 6.W8 acres Involved 

in Thursday’s motion was not 
included In the Henderson ac
tion.

The question of the •.000 acres 
came up again tai February IIOS 
when Chanie Williams of Fort 
Viorih produced still another 
will, this o|e purporting to leave 
Sexton’s estate to Mrs. Kirk and 
making WUllams a beneficiary.

Williams said he received the 
document in an anonymously 
sent letter

The three asking the summa
ry judgment said they acted as 
executrixes and trustees of their 
late nxither’s estate. Their 
mother, named in the Sexton 
document ruled valid earlier, 
was Mrs R E. L. Sllvey. She

Busy Bossy
WELLINGTON, New ZeaUnd 

(AP) — A runaway cow cau-sed 
chaos in the New Zealand city 
of Hamilton (pop. 05.000) before 
taking a swim in the private 
pool of the New Zealand Dairy 
Company's general manager, 
Arthur H. Woolven.

It all started when a Jersey- 
cross cow took off from the 
city’s saleyards.

Pursued by two traffic police
men on motorcycles and a local 
resident with a la.sso, the cow 
galloped two miles through the 
city. It scattered pedestrians 

land cyclists, rammed a garage 
'door, inspettad the window 
display of a milk bar, left hoof 
marks on a tennis court, and 
plunged into the pool of the 
city’s top dairyman.

Fhullv, the anortlng cow was 
national government would re- tranquillited, hauled from the 
turn a portion of tax revenues to i pntd and trucked back to the

Agnew, right, took part la the claeed dear 
aessteas between the gaveraan and federal 
afficlali.

not

Public Records

tertainment,” whether or 
such actlvlUei are nonnally 
carried on in the fdace.

The owner of an amusement 
place could not advertise that 
the tax was being assumed or 
abaorbad by him.
• Sen. V. E. Berry of San An
tonio proposed a constitutional 
amendment which would divide 
the state of Texas in two.

The amendment to create a 
state of South Texas would go 
before voters in the November 
197B general election if the leg
islature approves the resolution 

This resolution contends that 
the vast geographical area of
Texas and “the great variance, ___-  —
in social. poliOcarand e c o n o m i c W s - U S T  ”
requirements of its citizens . . .|wAaa*NTv ossm

^ difflOTlt for peoplCi Nlchel« •• JuMIc* Ntc*iot», lol
legislation conducive to the besti* on« «n(t iix «w« •« m w. aiKk a. 
interests of their area." ISSIS!: ^Mantw Ann HT<m« •• Ot«n Jmw Jr •« in. M i. Mock II, SalHM J. T Mvficli •• UK to MflHho Ami

•UlLOtN* FtKMITS
Stln««n. rtmoatl Onn •» HtaMonS Sh—nina C«Hw. Ii«

T A. Wakh. meva a kulMtfin from 3M E. tiat «a aoat cHv HmIH. V7i.
^  Moaratl. aract at >m W.

"atWatl Morkan. MW aSOtHii WraaManca at BOt MorrHv. t4J»a 
►Wwnri CMntv Junlar CoNOM. OMl Cantor,
ei^t tana, mowa feuMltin tram HHe. Mni ta nerlh cttv Hmtta. tZM.
am Colaman. MW aMMan raaWanca a) ll« LlavS Ava.. <IJW eaword M. HuSaana. raraat a Banco ot WM Ann Or.. WH Monroa Cotav. mova bulWIno ta MQI w. M . taa .

Jrj'lias"*'**' Van at W» a.
>iav Noltav. inatoM aWn at XI a.aik. BSSBov Haflav. InatoM atan at TtS N.Loncaatir, WO.Bov Holitv. WatoH aWn «t MB MLoncoator, an.O W. BoBarien. Bawillak a fraana MWtna W 4M CannHv. tlJW.J C. Owana. mavo a troma MWIna ta Uli.Maaa Ava.. 0»Citv at Von Ham. mavo a tronta bulMina tram IW i Mantkatlo. «t IX.

The resolution states that un
der a fair apportionment, Texas 
citizens are entitled to nwre 
than double their representation 
In the U S Senate and there 
now exlsfi "an inequity in con
gressional representatl^."

Boundaries of the new state 
would extend from the northeast 
corner of Orange County to the
Rio Grande in l:i Paro County. 1. ttacf
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'M o stly  Ju st C o o stin ' 
N ow / A d m its'M o se , 101
PARIS, Tex. (AP) — Perhaps 

because he's seen so much of it. 
time moves sort of slow and 
easy for Mose Edeson

Mose reptHts he was 101 this 
month.

"I'm mostly just i-oastln’ 
now,” he shrugs. “There’s not 
much left to <k, for I’ve done 
most of it."

The slender, white-haired Ne-

E) lives with his youngest 
itahter, Mrs. KUa Mae Woods, 

in Paris.
Edeson has known work most 

of his life, which began tn a 
farmhouse at Okolona, Ark., 
Feb. 14, 1808.

He has fanned, chopped wood, 
dug ditches and claims he’s “no 
stranger to hard work."

When his la.st set of mules

f;ave out. Edeson retired.* He 
igured tractors were a little 

too much at that late date.
Edeson figures he's in (air 

shape for a man his age. His 
eyesight is pretty good.

He eats about anything he’s 
able tn handle with his two re- 
nuining teeth. Stew, beets and 
a gelatin are his fav^te meals 
But for his 101st birthday, Ede

son dealt successfully with fried 
chicken, blackeyed peas and 
blackbetry pie.

“He doesn’t ever get anough 
eggs.” his daughter says. “He 
asked me the other day what 
was the matter. Did my hens 
quit laying?"

Edeson has three children and 
has lost count of his other de
scendants. There are more than 
100 grandchildren.

Back in his younger days, 
Edeson used to forth as a 
caller at community dances and 
"break-downs,”

But time has changed all that. 
Edeson doesn’t even bother to 
listen to the radio now, and tele
vision doesn’t interest him.

Things, he shrugs, just aren’t 
like they u.sed to ne.

the states. saleyards.

The new state would In c lu d e . lygiwtaiia AMiian.
all bays and islands now belong-,mckmov at «M.**\aa«i'*wTaai M^imI A F p ix n d  IndA A fi ing to.Texas. deluding Galves-;i^JJ' « wack i  w-wm. Airaan am| ^  r r iw n u  i n a v v a
ton Island. * | wavman Clark M u> la Maramai

A bUl by Rep. Rayford P ric e lia a JT ^ ’ «  "  wawicaiio
of Palestine wtxild provide f o r |^ „ ,* „  Licawi* 
a uniform statewide voting sys-
l6 n i  lond DMnt SciMtni. It. Lom»tP

■« [0(3/DC5Cr«^
AMHicAt uuxaai 1M HMiea

__CALL W B tTaail INMOH•rBBAreB M BOB NBABaer
BLOCK LOCATION

1013 Gregg 
Dial 2 6 3 -m i

The secretary of state would
choose the system to be used 
tn all eleilions. and all equip
ment and voting machines 
would be purrha.sed by the 
state

TV state would purchase 
from counties any voting or tab
ulating equipmem purchased 
prior to the measure’s adoption.

LOULsviLLE, Ky. (AP) - j  W n n k l e s  R M m o v « d  
After his wedding reception; , „
Richard Stuedle started chang- In 3 M inu tW S

covered nC nAd lOrj^uttfn S shirt }u*«ntmc coomgttc wAicfi wIM remeve ywir 
m ill II0  jWfinlilgt femperwHy M )  mWwNeRIWID IN lUNi OttTmCT COUNT

W i Ng  Shonlik «t • !  v«. V«rMn K y  
f t  oi rg ttro ln in o  o fA tr wn$ t t m o G f f y  IMwnctlon

WGNG #1 w* WW I_M I I a I) __SaviraavL lac.. ¥ %l.'wit an weeetiand pale blÛ  tie in exchange I Know aiioppiar ai |«at 1 ailnxlaa. Bt-
ana PM stuedJe’s dress shirt, stiff
NSW CAB LIC SN U l I.

. . .  "IB la«H up ta t  Havr« Apply PBW ALOne of the guests, JAinK 09 90 your •oroMoiv otomiM yoor
^ i p „ ^  i Meagher, shrt his ̂ whito_ shirt *5?
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S P E C I A L S
HURRY FOR TH ESE EXCITING V A L U E S -S E E  MORE IN TH E STO RE!u

A

V

Boys* cotton knft 
turtlonock thlm

00

Rng. to 33.49. Top fa
vorite for fall in all 
the new, vervy colon 
he wanta. Heavyweight 
combed cotton. Save! 
8- 20.

Reg. $7.99 suede 
cesuala for men

iBoeu t*4

V .

yoongten from seven tk rm ^u  
16 year of age. *

TV camp ta free to eligible 
blind, deaf, mute or crippled 
dUldren. Transportation to and 
from.the camp ta supplied by. 
the local Lkms. AH requests for, 
summer camp are handled 
locaDy by Lions.

For more detailed Informallon 
about the camp, you are urgedi 
to contact Paul Petterson of tv ; 
Downtown Lions chib. Phone 7-i 
5511 or 7-5157. In the pa.st years.! 
Lions have sent over 10,000 
youngsters to camp.

Damages Asked , 
Due To Fall. . .  *................... - V • I

** tL ?  i^Jmend IV WUllams ' An $8,000 damage suit Vs|
filed aftCT t v  hren filed in 118th District Court document was filed after ine ^

- -  - - -  • - ‘lalf of

Ti« oxfords in brown, 
strop oxfords in oliv« 
Poly vinyl chloride 
solns, hnnis. Steel 
arches. 7^h  to 11, 12.

All Lediet' 
Winter Hets

T e st  ride th is boy's 
M ustang dragster!
Sperhling sportster fenders, n 0 8 8  
big wide stridden reer tire m
for fet-up-end-ge octient 
Adjustable bucket sect. REG. $44.99 y

Reg. ftf .fS  34»p
rotary push mower

$7288
Set tfw diai on"Run”, 
Ughriy lift the Pull-and- 
Go starter — you're 
mowingl Double-fold
ing handle, much morel

$12.99 pair Town 
A Country shocks

Worn shocks con coum 
loss of control, tire 

Get thu hocivy- 
<hdy ihotk that restores 
thot controL

legal four-year waiting paiiod 
and thus te act valid. TV law 
allows a late-discovered will to 
V  p ra te d  but Thuraday’s mo
tion contends iVit IV existence 
of t v  Wimanw document was 
known before tV four-year per
iod expired.

A hearing on tV  summary 
judenipiit motion Is for • 
a.m. March 14

laxtan. 71. died March 1 .18M, and caused her

by Octavio Loya. in Vha 
his wUt. Urlna Loya.

TV suR, styled Octavio Loya 
et ux vs. t v  City of Big Spring, 
alleges, that on SepS. 4, INI. 
Urina lioya was walking on a 
sidewalk in tV  front of her 
hoase at 711 N. Aylford. and 
stepped on a meter cover on 
t v  sidewalk, which gave away 

tofalL

Values to $10.00. Fake 
fur, smell brims, cov
er-ups, pillboxes. Lim
ited quantities.

S o v a l M an’s |aons 
n a v a r n aad  iron ing

S a v e !  E m b o s s e d  v i n y l  
f o a m - c o r e  f lo o r in g

Reg. $4.99. W estern  
sty le  with lifetim e  
crease. Cofton-nylon 
machine-washes, dries 
ready to wear. 28-36.

9' width vinyl flooring hot 
middle layer of foom for 
superb comfort and insulo- 
tionl Many styles, colors.

$3.49 ‘

99 s
run H. 

REG. $2.39

M UFFLER INSTALLED$1200
'60—'63 Falcon 
'54—'44 Chev.

•  CuMpm-cooted steel
•  Mecnonically sealed 

seams guord ogoinst 
dartgorout leakage

•  Electronically tuned 
to prevent bockfire

•  Lifetim^ guarantee

B est a c ry lic  l a ta x  
1-c o a t  h a a t a  p o in t

88
GAL.

REG. $1.99

1 coot covers any col- 
oc^rotects hke 21 Self- 
ciewing, non-choking 
white; colors.
4" nylon brudv 12.99

*t»YUC 1*11***ooea wAiiri

WARDS
"YOUR FAM ILY SHOPPING CENTER" 

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 AAA TO 9 PJ$L

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

h ig h l a n d  CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571 USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .
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Physician Says Spacemen
Should Rest Before Flight
CAPE KENNEDY, FT* (AP) 

— For years Dr Chariet A. 
Barry haa airued that astro
nauts should tu o  it easy in the 
final days before a flight.

The astronauts' chief phyal- 
clan may have made his point 
Thursday when the Apollo • 
launching was postponed three 
days until Monday because of 
colds suffered by the three pi
lots, Air Force Cols. James A. 
McDIvitt and David R. Scott 
and c i v i l i a n  Russell L. 
Schweickart.

In the last couple of weeks 
they've worked as many as M 
houn>M« day training for the 
fligln, most of the time In a cool 
spaceship simulator. *

Berry, the space agency’s di
rector of medical operations, 
has felt that operational offi
cials demand too much of the 
astronauts la the days before a 
launching

Asked at a news conference 
Thursday whether overwork 
had made the Apollo • pilots 
more swceptlble to the colds. 
Berry replM: •

'Tm glad you asked that 
question Yes. I feel .strongly 
about this. We've had IM per 
cent post-flight Illness on these 
Apollo nights. I don't think 
we’ve got a spacecraft that car
ries germs around and Infects 
them And I can’t see where the 
('ape has changed that much 
from the Mercury and Omlnl 
days.

"What has changed Is, the 
compleKlty of the flights hM In
creased such that the crew has 
got to put in considerable train
ing and long hours and they 
don’t get enough rest.” Berry 
added:

CP.

Morning Worship
IAS WtSSeMOTOi

today. Danghter, Kathleea. I, plays with her 
■ether’s saa ^ s se s  dariag the a u n . Katk- 

ealy

Mrs. Pat McDIvitt, wife of ApeBe I  flight 
ceMHuader, Cel. JaaMS A. McDIvitt, kaeels
la prayer darfaig aiaas at St PaaTs CatheNr leea Is the oaly child bora ta aa astreaaat
Charch acar the Maaaed Spacecraft Ceater family fsBewlag a space flight.

staiiU^^a^fllaht thed"^and*youl"*'*  ̂ envlrooinent without ade-l^f^^’ '“m****■ v«.. th^mlTh”  you PU* out with I It was Berry’s decision togiveJhem dam ping  tasks ta a|quste reM. You hitog , fiioiugindi, of people, and wtth;poMpone the Right, at a cost of
their resistance low they've con
tracted illnesses." l

Berry noted that all three of 
the Apollo 7 astronauts devel
oped colds shortly after they 
were launched into orMt and 
that Air Force Col. Frank Bor- ,  . 
man became nauseated and suf- trainer
fered from an inteathMtl ailment "*uay.
during the Apollo I moon orbit Apoik) I Mlssioo Director i 
flight. jCiOorfe Hage agreed the astro-

He said all sfac of the astro- nauts may have been tired and 
nauts on those two nights devel-1 said con.sideration would be giv- 
oped medical problema, colds or en to tapering off the training In 
Intestinal upsets in a two-to-ithe final days before future 
three week period after they re-1lanachlnRs

FIX UP YOUR HOME 
FOR SPRING

IF THE CAM 
ISNT HANDY

TO MAKE YOUR HOME MORE LIV
ABLE, MORE COMFORTABLE OR 
MORE SALABLE, USE OURS.

WE EAVB MONEY AVAILARLE WITROUT 
DELAY FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS. 

LIFE IS SO SHORT. WHY WAfT TO BE 
COMFORTABLE?

CALL US TOOAYI

BIG s p r i n g '

■OURS: I  A.M.-4 PJi. 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

411 MAIN 
DUL M7-744S 
Meaiher F8UC

000 to the space agency,
All three astronauts showed 

considerable improvement 
Thursday and In the afternoon 
reheaned tor awhile in a space
ship trainer. They retired eariv

work

MissIKJC
Event Set

4-A Big Spring aexos) Herald, Fridoy, F»b. 28, 1969

pi
The third annual Miss HCJC 

Pageant, featuring 10 Howard 
County Junior College coeds, 
wlU be held at 7:30 pjn. 
S a t u r d a y  ta Mimicipal 
Auditorium.

P a r t i c i p a n t s  and Rwlr 
sponsors are Nancy Autord. 
GMenil Welding; Nadine Beck- 
m e y e r . Pollard Chevrolet; 
Robbie Cline, Margaret’s Dram 
Shop: Teresa Conner, Thelma’s 
Dress Shop; Shell Diddeback, 
F a y e ’ s Flowers; Lonnie 
Fulnight, Estah’s Flowers: 
Lucy Keene. Pizza Hut; Rnthte 
Rammack, JAK Shoe Store; 
Ethel Green, Pepd-Cola Bot
tling Co.; Shynene Moore, 
VOIage Shoe Store; Pat Pierce, 
Fh«t Federal Savings and Loan 
Aaaociatlon; Cathy Stanley, 
M c M i l l a n  Printing; Laura 
Thomas. Cinema; Amanda 
Guess. Bell’s TV; Linda Olsen, 
Casual Shop; Sylvia Turner, 
Montgomery Ward 

Mrs. Marme Baker is pageant 
fashion moderator. Coordinator 
of the contest to Mrs. BID Ctofer 
and David Crawford, HCJC 
frashman, will be piantot.

Journalism Day 
At Angelo State
Organizational meeting of the 

West Texas Journalism Educa
tion Association win coincide 
with the sixth annual Jour- 
naliim Day observance at 
Angelo State College March IS. 

Journalism Day is for the
region’s high scImoI and coOece 
joumaltora students and thw
teachers and advisors. ,

The West 'Texas Journalism 
Education Association win be 
devoted to the Improvement and 
standardisation of jonnmltoni 
education In the pnbUc achoola.

Programs tor the two groups 
will owrisp during the &-day 
gathering on the ASC campus. 
Mrs Maxine Henthron. head of 
th e  college’s |oumalism 
department, has announced 
Mrs. Henthom also is interim 
president of the WTJEA.

Featured .speahan tor the 
Jouraali-sm Day phase of the 
pngwam will include Jarry 
Com, assistant press secretary 
for Gov. Preston Smith; Jack 
Nixon Jr., editor of West Texas 
magazine; and John Emmarich, 
•ditcurlal page editor of tho 
Houatoa Chronicle.

W. Germans Kian 
Voting As Usual
BERUN (AP) -  Mavor 

thatKlaus Schuetz said today 
the election of West Gsnnaay’s
new presidant will take irtace in 

March i  asWest Berlin 
planned.

on

Schuetz told a news coofer- 
encs the adamant stand taken 
by the East Germans toward 
negotiations with his govon- 
meat made further contact im
possible.

Tha East Germans had tadl- 
catad they would Issue passes 
for Wert Berliners to vtott 
friends and relatives in East 
Berlin at Easter if the election 
was moved from Berlin. But tha 
West German government said

an  tiw Section, the East Ger 
mans barred all in e in ^  of the 
Federal Assembly, which will 
eled the president, from using 
the surface routes acton East 
Ctonnany to West Bcrtia. In
stead the electors win come by 
plane since the Eato Germans 
Save no control over the alr- 
lanes.

it wouM change the voting onhr
[»ucnif the East Germans gave mucj 

more than that. ^
The m a w ’s personal assist 

snL Horst Graoert, met with 
East German State Secretary 
Michael Kohl in West BerUa 
Wednesday. On Thuraday, the 
East German government told 
the West Berlin Senate that the 
exploratory talks could not con 
tinue until the elections were 
called off.

object to the holdlnf of 
the election in West Beito

H is a demonstration M 
West Germany’s claim to the
former German bar

Real Horatio
Alger Story
DETBOrr (AP) -  Laet aom- 

nw  Bobby J. Ward, a Ih-year- 
oid West VirgiBiaa in aaaich of 
work, checked la at the Place
ment Referral Office set up by 
the (Tuunber of Commerce to 
provide lobe for hard-core on- 

yed.empto}
Ward caugld on u  n trw± 

driver wttk a new firm called 
Moveneot UnllmHad. rose to 
|M,000 a year gaoerai manager 
in seven months, and haa aand 
the Refenal OfOot to find him 
drivers for a projected czpan- 
skm of the enterprise._______

The Soviete sbo have an
nounced troop maneuvers west 
of B«1in next werit. but this sa
ber rattling did not force a 
change in the election plans. 
Schuetx’s announcement will
probably set off n ew  propagan- 
................ Berlin andda blfsts from East 
Moscow that will increase in in
tensity over the weekend̂ _____

West German Chancellor Kurt 
Georg Kieslnger said on televi
sion iWursday nirtt that he as
sumed the election would be 
held in West Berlin as planned.

The Etost Germans and the

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 
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SirhanGets 
His Chance
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  In 

tha pandemonium that follow^ 
the mortal wounding ol Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy last June, 
hto assailant was heard to mut
ter; "I can explain. Let me ex
plain ”

Sirhan Btohara Sirhaa will 
havu hia chaace starting today 
when Us la
tha detonw that the kflllng was 
"nnirianned and nndelibarate. 
iapntaivu and wlthoat preme- 
diiittoo of malloe, totally a prod
uct of a Uck, obaewed mind and 
personality

Super Sailors Slip Ships;
Snow Ski To Supermarket
GLOUCESTER. Maw. (AP) 

— Glouceetor men used to go 
down to the sea In ships. This 
week they are going down to the 

n skto..supermarket on
Two prolflxiloofed 

left this Nortt S 
tohing cent
ents burled under 41 Inchee

storms have 
Shore commer

residents 
of snow

Mayor Joaaph F. Grace gave 
the PoUoe Department authority

len Henry Ford started 
mast-production and 

high-volume sales, he 
lowered the prices.̂  
but not the quality!

. . .  at Lee Optica! 
we've been doing 
the same thing for 
over twenty-five years!

V  check our quality!
V  check our service!
V  check the value!
V satisfaction guaranteed!

OFFERING SINGLE VISKM

GLASSES
ONE LOW PRICE
ONE PRICE BLASSES INCLUDE:
•  SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
• SINGLE VISION CLEAR OR TINTED LENSES
• YOUR CHOICE OF ANY FRAME IN OUR 

LARGE SELECTION
• EASY CREDIT— NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES

d o w n t o w t I

c
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snow removal equipment and by 
Thursday—tour days after the 
second storm hit—aoma of tie 
Bujor strsets wura pawable.

The rest of the town still Is 
snow bound.

Drifts have blown Ugher than 
a tail man’s bead.

An outbound train which nev
er made it out of town has been 
buried la snow since Tuesday. 
Its pasaengers. an from the 
area, made It home afoot.

Moat grocery stores are stfll 
wuDa>eck«d and—consldertRf
the problems In getting there- 
tolriy wuU patroniwd.

"I don’t know how they do It,’ 
said (Irrman Lwoy Garlaad.
who ases a little snow^c
hto jeep to pack down

low on 
mow

on his street.
"I’ve seen guys ski down to 

the store and I'ee seen others 
come down by snow shoe With
my Uttla plow I inanj^^^to grt
throuEh
neighbors
ies.

and I’ve 
down to buy grocer

"It looks like the only way 
they are ever going to ^  the 
snow out of here to to use a bull
dozer on it. Some of the side 
streets have from six inches to 
a foot and a half packed down 
on them.”

In California, such a defense 
Is called “diminished responsi
bility.” Sirhan’s attorneys do 
not deny that he killed the New 
York senator but hope to show 
that he did not have the mind to 
"maturely and meaningfully" 
plan the aaaasstnation.

Tha proaecution called 51 wit- 
neaaea la nine days of testimony 
asking to establtoh not oaly 
that Sirhan killed Kennedy, hut 
that it was premeditated—a

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servhig Haars 11 AJi. To S PJl.-A  P.M. Ta I  PJI. 

DAILY
11 AJI. Ta t  P.M. Saaday 
SATURDA YWEATL RES

BOILED SPARERIBS WiTTTABBAr.E WEDGES .. 
ENGLISH FISH AND CHIPS WITH TARTARE

SAUCE .....................................................................
Fried Greeu Taaatoea ................................................Ml
Parsley New Potatoes ..................................................17|
Chef Salad with Jallemw Haa. CklckeB, Cheddar

Cheese, aad all the trimmiags .................................4k
Mixed Fndt Salad ...................................................... I k
Bastoa Cream Pie ...............................................  2k
Hat Spicy Apple DuapMags ........................................ 2k

necessary atoment for a first de 
gree murder convictioo.

The maximum penalty tor 
first-degree murder in Califor
nia is (laath la tha gaa chamber.

The three lawyers detonHng 
the 24-yaar«Vl Jordanian have 
said they will call Sirhan. hto 
mother aad two of hto four 
brothers as wall as psyeholo 
gists and psychiatrists. Their 
estimates of the number of wit-i 
nesses have ranged up to 20

Some fuel oU dealers reported 
trouble in making home <Mver- 
ies, but no semes power or 
heating problema were report-j 
ed.

Trustees Filing 
Deadline Nears

School Races 
In Coahoma

Police (Tiief John J. Coyle and 
fn are

those Wh#cpnnot ski. sled or
hto men ^  delivering food to

COAHOMA — There have 
been flkigs tar each of the 
places on the Coahoma In- 

paadenk School District board 
of trustees. Deadline tor ap
plying for a place on the baBot 
to March i. .

Wendell Shiva has applied lor 
a place to aucceed hlnwdf and 
Jack Martin h u  fUed tor the 
o t h e r two-roar term. Leroy 
Schagn*, who praw tly is on IBa- board, has not hMlealal 
whether he win ask re-election 
0. D. O’Danlel J r ,  who was 
named to the board with the 
resignation of Marion Hays, has 
asked to serve out the 
remaining one-year of this 
term.

Three Thefts 
In Big Spring

At least one seat on the BIk 
S p r i n g  Independent School 
Dtotrict'boerd ot trustees was

plow to market 
At Addison Gilbert HospiUl. 

the onlv one In Gloocester, 
they've had a bigger problem in 
gettag people out than getting 
new petlents in.

"We've got the usual influx of 
broken h i^  and heart attacks 
that we expect in any mafor 
storm.” said hospital admtaLs- 
trator Tucker Vye, "and since a 
lot of patients haven’t been able 
to get home we are a little 
crowded i

"I wish I could say that a 
mother delivered her babv in a 
snow bank, or someone did an 
appendectomy in the cab of a 
snow plow.” he added "But the 
truth to—things are pretty rou
tine ”

up for grabs by noon today with 
the deadline tor fUing ta the
April 5 school election drawing 
nearer.

Don Oockett, ecbool bwtaiess 
manager, a id  that no one eke 
had filed for the two seats 
wMch are open, except Grant 
Boardmao. who is seeking a 
second term on the board.

Deadline tor filing in the 
election has been moved from 
March 4 to 5 p m. March S. 
Oockett said.

Besides Boardman’s seat, the 
other position exptrtng is the 
one currently btang held by 
Jerry CTirrie. who has aid  he 
will not .seek re-election.

Crockett a id  that be will be 
in Big Spring Saturday momin? 
and will be available should any 
person decide to file

WINDY'S
CAMERA CENTER

409 MAIN S». BIG SPRING

Photo Finishing Discount 
For Th« Month Of March

Bleck A White Print Film Dtscewnt Price
VP.120, 127,620 . 126-12,
12 IXPOSURI.................    $1.00
P X -m -20, TX-135-20,
PX-135-20, IXPOSURI ............................. $1.95
5x7 srith negative.......................................... $ ,50
in lO  with negothre ...................................... $ .65
Print from negative ‘...........................’ , . . $ .09

COLOR PRINT FILM
CX-120, 127, 620,
126-12, IXPOSURI ...................................... $3.75
CX-13S-20, CX-126-20,
20 IXPOSURI ..............................................  $5.00
5x7 with negative or slide ........................  $ .$0
1x10 with negotive or s lid # ......... .. ...........$2.75
Print from nogotivo......................................$ .25

 ̂ COLOR SLIPE FILM
KX-126-20, KX-13S-20,
K-135-20, IX -135-20,
IH-135-20. IXPOSURI ...............................  $ 1.75

36 IXPOSURI ..............................................  $2.50
M OVII FILM SUPIR IM M,
AND RIGULARY $MM ............................. $1.75

NO PHONI CALLS PLIA SI ON THIS AD

•niree thefts were investigated 
by police Thursday.

M. O. Williams. Dallis bus 
driver, reported to police that 
a tire ana tube, a box of tow

gnCN ALL DAY MONOnYS TMnOU«M SATUNOAVS

chains and a lawn mower was 
taken from his moring van 
while he was asleep in the onb 
of the truck He had parked 
his truck on the parking lot of 
the North 64 Cato. The missing 
property is valued'at 1216 

Tne Rev. Leo Gee, j>a.slor ofl 
the Ftrst Melhodtot Church. | 
reported that a bank deposit j 
bag containing about $25 was, 
taken from the church office' 
about noon Thursday. |

Thomas Kirkpatrick. 1000 E.| 
20th. reported the theft of a| 
atoreo tape player from his car 
Whlie it was parked at Howard 
County Junior College. The 
equipment was valued at $140.

GET «7S FOR YOVR OLD MR CONDITIONER
Pre-Season Trade-In Salelduring our <|Carrier

Your okJ (»rxjensing unit, cooling tower, room air conditioner or 
furnace is worth $75 on a new Carrier condensing unit with the ex
clusive round (design during our Pre-Season Trade-In Sale. Call your 
Carrier dealer now, arxd start enjoying dependable Carrier comforti

H ESTER'S SH EET M ETAL
& REFRIGERATIO N  CO.

North Birdwoll Lana at Snydor Hwy. 263-3196

ACT NOW! THIS OFFER ENDS SOONI

l i
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Miss Avery 
Honored 
At ShdWer
STANTON (SC) — A bridal 

riiower honorlag Scborry Awy, 
bride-dect of Douglax J a d

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, Fab. 28, 1969 $*A 0 q

Gives TalkHints From Heloise
Dear Heloise:

When I ^  ddeksa, I find 
that I can nniaka M look a rich 
golden brown by sprinkling it 
with paprika A rTE^ rolling tt

frying 
It real

ia flour and BEFORE 
it la the oil! It turns out 
prettyl . . . Chariane S.

Carder of Big Spring, was held 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Glenn L. Brown. Cohoatasses 
were Mrs. Owen KaOy, Mrs.
Walter Graves, Mrs. Lewis Car- ____
Ule. Bfrs. H. L  SUpp, Mrs.i^bsolutdy number one 
James Lewis, Mrs. Cliff Hade-' 
wood Jr., Mrs. James Biggs,
Mrs. Hidl Kennedy, X s.
Charles Blocker, Mrs. Lee 
Graves. Mrs. G. P. Harrdl,
Mrs. Ed Hall, Mrs. E P. Madi
son. Mrs. Tommy Blackwell, 
and Mrs. DarreU ()uald.

Greeting guests were Miss Su- 
tsanna Brown and Miss Vicki.

, {Graves. Miss Cindy Avery,
 ̂ ‘sister of the honoree, presided 

at the registry. Serving were 
Miss Judy Mims, Miss Diana

You angel!
Why haven't you told us about 

this before? I tMted It, and it’s

I also found a way to BSl 
an even spread of color. I 
mixed a teaspoon or so of 
paprika in the fkxir Itself, 
dumped it sU in a sack, and 
shook the seek up m l  good. 
Then I put the chlckeo in the 
flour and gc 
color.

. got a luscious uniform

I had baked chicken last night 
and used your paprika, and it
w u  beautihil. . . . Heloise • • •

. .  ... .  ̂ Co™* 00 oow, gals . . .  if you
iMinis, Miss Jo Mims aM M^jknow bow to remove mis 
Rae Averv, sister of 
honoree.

The bride • elect’s colors of 
yellow and white were carried 
out in table decoratioas. The 
centerpiece wad a bride figure 
surrounded by yellow flowers 
and flanked by ydow tapers. 
Miss Avery was attired In a

lacquer yourself (that means 
without taking it to a profew 
sioaal), ted us how.

I am sure Mrs. O'Brien will 
answer one of your questions 
some day whan you have a 
problem. Just write to me la 
c a r e  of The Herald, and 
remember, your letter doee not

(AT WiaeVMOTOI
Orchids For Milady

An evening gewe with twe Mg ercMds sf strau eaihreMcred 
ea the frent part, a arentiea af the TRa BmbI fesMea heeae 
af Rense, was preaenied at the Reme shew af ItaUea spring 
and sammer faiMeas far IM.

For Pretty Nails 
Use Remedial Care

By MARY SUE MILLEE
If your flegeniails show scars art also helpful.

from pounding typewt)!* keys, 
try th m  ren ^ is l measures:

•  Always avoid talon-length 
nails. At exaggerated lengtl». 
nalk are ntost prone to break 
down to the quick. (They cut 
down manual efficiency, too.) 
The pretty and practical shape 
is a medinm-length oval.

•  Chack your manlcnra 
techniqnaa: Be sure your aslls 
are dnr before filtag. u  they 
a rt weakest when damp. 
Because it tears the nail's selv
age, never Insen a fUe between 
the nail end flesh at the sides; 
IK those corners-square. More
over, make use of such atrangth- 
eners as protein cuticle treat 
meets and

with a hard, protective finish

•  For the reason that any 
son of polish chips under abuse, 
aretch out for bikl habits inch 
as using your nails Instead of 
scissors to pick knots from 
cord.

•  An Immediate aolutioa fbr 
all problems comes with false 
fIngmaiLs. short-trim and seif- 
aiuesive Specially designed for 
busy hands, the nails art shon 
enough to handle any eon of 
office task and pretty enough 
to go on dates. What's more, 
they are applied in minutes, 
owing to an undercoating of 
superstick adhesive and a 
topping of pearly pink color.

__ As for removal, a quick
r niithriri motioo does It.

Just K. your fingers are 
likely to look loveiier.

LOVKUER HANDS 
Do you have a hand problem? 

Send today for UjVELIER 
HANDS, a booklK that covers 
every step In a quest tor hand 
beauty. It taHs how to keep the 
skin and nails groomed; bow 
to overcome weak naBs, pohsh 
c h i p s ,  discolated knuckles, 
prominent veins, wrinkles; how 
to use the hands with poMed 
grace. To obtain your copy, 
write Mary Sue Miller hi care 
of ‘n *  Big Spring Herald, en- 
ckMhng a kmg. self-addreseed, 

1 en v e l^  and IS cents

Rebekahs Given 
Lodge Instruction
Big Sprte Bebakah Lodge 

NoTm  reoMvad kidge laitrac-
bon from Mrs. Logan GrMer, 
deputy, when the g r ^  mK this 
week at the lOOF Hall.

Mrs. A. G. Han, noble grand, 
aanounoed that a game night 
will be held aext Tueeday, and 
Troy Durham, team captain, 
said that iattlailon la scheduled 
March II.

Named to the March refreeh- 
ment committee were Mrs. S. 
A. Wllion, Mrs. B. A. Bunn. 
Mrs Ruhr Simpeon, Mrs J. L. 
Hinhe and Mrs. Jewell Ftelde. 
Serving on the food committee 
wfll be Mrs. J. E Brown, Mrs. 
A. F. HO] and Mrs J. R. Pstty.

Sixty-three visits to the sick 
end shut-in ware reported.

The
yellow knR Jumper with yeOow.have to be signed to appear 
print'bloase. She wore a yellow' ~
carnation coreege preewted by 
the hosteeaes. Hw mother. Mrs.
Blllv Avery and her ftance's 
mother. Mrs. Jack Carder of 
llg  Spring, wore preaented 
wMIe caraabOB corsages. The 
bostessas’ gift was an Mectiic 
skillet

ing washday.
These ^vons are also handy 

on denning days if one "aorts" 
the odds and ends picked up 
throughout the houae and pots 
them In the apron pockets as
they go along.. . . Zora Florek • • •
Dear IMolae:

One of my neifAbors who has 
children elder than ours . . . 
turns on the TV but also turns 
OFF the soond.

The chUdren act out the 
stoiles on TV, choosing their 
parts and tiytnc to keep ito viib 

ictorsT It's reaiiy fur.

On Nursing
he Importance of the nursing 
fesslon was emphasised by

the reel actors 
Just as 
column!

Other families 
and see what
come out wtth..• •

as your

might try 
tliOT chiU

this 
illdien 

Mrs. J P.

(Write Heloise In care of the 
Big Spring Herald).

The 
pri)f(
Miss Bo Bowen, county healt! 
nurse, when she w u guest 
speaker at the Altnise Gub 
hincheoa held Thursday at 
Coker's Restaurant. MIm Bowen 
was introduced by Mrs. Houston 
Cowdea, chairmaa of the voca
tional committee.

Mrs. Willard Hendricks was 
selected club sweetheert. and

Mrs. D. King Wins 
Tall Talkers Contest
Mrs. Devld King placed first 

in tbe eaanal speech conteK 
held this week by the TaD Talk
ers Toaatmlstreas Gub in the 
Officers Open Mess st Webb Ah* 
Force Bate. Mrs. King's sobjeti 
was memories, and her talk 
was entitled “Mnemosyne and 
the SeoM of SmeO.’’

Second idace went to Mrs. 
Richard Shaver, whose snbIsK 
was hsadaches, and ths « k  
was “Ods to Minor Malady.

group by speaking on “Stadent 
Bloopers.” Ths dosing thonght, 
“A great man is what be is 
because he was what hs was,” 
was given by Mrs. Gifford.

Guests wers Mn. Ralph Ma
honey. Mika Woods, Dr. Lea 0. 
R o g ^  Dan Wilkins, Mrs. 
Wayne KkMhs, Bfrs. Dae Jon 
DavM and Mrs. Stave Sutton.

Psychologist Talks 
To Scale SteppersJudMt for the contest were

this wss the theme carried out
they1Jble‘̂ 2 ? a ‘̂ a n c ^ S ‘*?Mi^^^^ STANTON (SC) -  A staffddabra “ f^ed as psychologist at Big Spring Stale

^n*rs wereRosptUl spoke to ths TOPS 
S  ^ Charles Tuttle. Mrs Dsn S c ^  S t e p ^  Tuesday, ex-

anoy neana. wflktns and Mrs Ijirson IJovd. plaining the causes, results and
Twelve members and two:Mrs. Mike Woods was door-;rellef of tensions A question 

guests. Miss Bowen and Mrs.{keeper. While the judges were and answer period followed, 
W L. Thompson, attended. Theimaklng their decision, Mrs.iwith IS membera and ons guest 
next meeting will be March IS. Roberx EUlg sntnrlain^ thslpartlcipsting.

Says Working Women 
Denied Job Rewards

important 
e iwlplng

in this column 
thing is that 
each other. Love always 
HtloMt • • •
Dear Haloias:

You know ths tape you can 
see in the dark that people 
on their car bumpers? 
putting n piece of It on ths 
lower edfs of yoor bedroom 
furnltare . . . down aoar the 
floor.

R wont show at sD In thei 
daytime, bat Is great at night 
whan you boat want to tara 
on the lights for tear of waking 
yoor husband or baby. Saves 
many a ridnned toe, too.
Helolae. . . . Barbara • • •
Deer Hdolse;

For ladies who have roogh 
kltchsa Kiears . .  .

Tiks them to a barber supply 
house where a first-claa

“The Professional Woman's 
Viewpoint on Working — Today 
and the Future’’ w u  explored 
by Mrs. J. W. Dlckeu during 
s program given thb week fur 

i Sp^azlo  Fora Study Gab.
“Today, half of an working- 

age women are bolding Jobs.” 
said Mn. Dickeu, “and one- 
third of our present labor force 
is female. Thers are capable 
and outstanding women In 
almost every ares of businen. 
Indutry and government, u  
weD u  the profeuloM and arts. 
Yet, while they are doing the 
work, they are not gKUng the 
rewards, either In piomotion or
p*y-

Mrs. Dickens coallnusd by

woman’s supervision. Further, 
she noted that women are con
sidered temporary employes, 
with thetr families and homes 
a.« conflicting interests.

On the credit tide, Mn 
Dickeu remarked that wonten 
who “make it" as executives 
are treated the same u  thetr 
nule counterparts. She conclud
ed that the prospects are good 
t ^ t  more female graduates win 
be hired beesuse the men are 
concerned with military sarvioe 
or college work

The dub mK hi the home 
of Mn. Oliver Cofer Jr„ 1707 
Settles. The program for the 
upcoming local convention of 
the Western District, Texu

uytng that even though the Federation of Women’s Gubs 
civil rights law (which makM|wu announced and duUw dis- 
Job disertmination for rensonsicusned. 
of sex fflagal) w u  passed four] New offleen ware elected, to 

things have chnngedibe tnstallsd In May 
Mn. R L. Rm v u ,

years ago, 
very IttM.

In dtliig rsssons for ths lack 
of change Mm said that dtents 
and cutomers will nK accept 
a woman easetrthrs, and men 
do iM( like workhig under a

grinder employed, 
be poUMied

The 
and 

remove the

is
sciswri can be
groond and this wll 
r u t

After this Is done, you should 
always spread salad ofl over the 
cutting sdgu and blades every 
time they are used . . .  then 
drv them.

Household, barber, and tailor 
■hean should be truied with 
■ewiag ranchine oU. I use 10

They are 
presusnt; 

JcnklM. TiceMn Dudley 
president; Mn. Omriu Nssfe, 
ascietary; Mrs Jam u C. 
Joau. correipondlnt  
and Mn. Dtehsna. &

NATURAL IS TH E LOOK
FOR SPRING
WMh Seft Waves, Teasing 

Tendrils, Wispy Cvis

Call 263-6671 
FOR PROFISSIONAL 

SKILL IN HAIR 
STYLING

OPEN /  •  Sandra Tubb •  Phyllis Gasktas
/  •  Ann RatherfsrdMONDAYS •  Smltty McGewaa

•  Cynthia Wlataniate
•  Bury Blsrttaex

the W IGLET way ■ a s
WILL GIVE YOU A COBIPLETE AND CUELY 

TURNABOUT AT A MOMENTS NOTICE. 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF HAIRPIECES 

ALL COLORS— GUARANTEED 100% 
HUMAN HAIR

OMA McCOWN. Owaer

College Park Beauty Salon
IIS4in

COLBGB PARK MOPPING CENTER

Automotic Drying
Use both warm water and 

cold for rkialBg permanent 
press garments Permanent 
preu and wrinkle-resistant gu- 
menta require automatic dryer 
drying for beK results But be 
sure you remove them from the

i r e
^  , ,  ._____ .. t idryer Immsdlatdy so wrhikiesor 1* drops « the blsdu sk)iig|̂ .t sK toA A fA t ^  ^  USUI* «a lao iwurw aiuaK

m a s s a g e  o c a l p  T o  ̂  nnthig adM  and then wipe
^  I f f *  ^  Mdal ttone. The oilGam Vital Hair

stamped 
to coin.

Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital

Announces
The Association of

J. W. WHITE, M.D.
Cranaral and Thoracic 

' / Surgery

If you're havtag trouble gK- 
ttog nfe sad vitality Into your 
hair, try this beauty tip.

Starting at tbe b.Kk of your 
hand, your II flngertlpo 
against ths scalp and move tite 
Mtin to small circles. (This la 
dtfferent from *he massage used 
while shampooing) Do m  all 
over the sqalp for about five

makns then cut smoother, wear 
longer, and prevents ruK. . .  .
Edward H Stevens • • •
Dear Heloiu:

I am forever fladtag myself 
with apron pochsta flitod to 
overflowing with clothupini on 
washday . . .  and nsniJIy the 
pnekrta art small and awkward 
to reach Into.

I made a laundry and d u n  
ing apron by gathtrlng a piece 

minutes a day. Youll feel ihel®^,™**"^ a baiM, a ^ iw  
dWeieoce the first day, see the ■ .P«*et i t  an ANGLE
difference to a short while.

LADIES'
NEW S T Y LE  FLA TS

•'3FJ

i

on each Mde where my hands 
conld JiK 1̂  tolo tfeara. I (tad 
this position snsbiu me to 
ranch Into the pockets more 
easily.
I At the bottom of one pocket, 
 ̂I pieced a mneh smaller pockK 
{for safety ptos. buttons. Kc.. 
• which usbally nccumnlate dnr-

Announcing
Ruth Loyo Soto

h u  Jafeed snr staff, and to- 
vlfes yen to DW MMIM far
U  i p p s to tU H lt .

Operators Are: n 
•  Clwilrae Mcfealf I 

•  Sae HeIgMto
• Mary Caupheg

M nr/s teewty Center 
a ?  WcK Mb

r . S . T I I L Y  d K , \ T S : i l
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

GARDEN SHOP
MON-SAT.

PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY 
9 AJR. TO f  P iA  SUNDAY I P iA  TO 6 PAL

NO. 1 GRADE

CALIFORNIA

GROWN

ROSES

CHOOSE FROM 
LEATHER OR 
SUEDE FINISH 
A LL SIZES AND 
COLORS ............

COMPARE AT S.99 
PAIR

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORE!

1701 GREGG

291 
11-20 

4S-44-4d

Eaty Lines Make 
Three-Piece Suit

\ ill

A three-piece suit where essyi 
lines make easy sewing. For thei 
costume look, why not match| 
yOur JackK fadnp to yoor 
Mouse? No. 3291 comes to sixes 
II to 20. G,44.M. In slas 14 (buK 
14) jadret and Mdit take

of 54-toch; blouse and 
krt facing, 1% yertls of 44-j

Send 40 cents plus • cents! 
posUM tor thia pattera to IBISi 
LANE (cere of the Big SprliM| 
HesaU), Morris Plains, NJ. 
07960. Add II cents for Ontclass; 
mall and spneial handling. j

Free pattern is waiting for' 
you Send SO cents for our new: 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
VOW I

FINAL

One Rack

DRESSES

REG. $1.79 VALUE

PATENT ROSE BUSHES
Verdes Perfoeto IS IO Tiffany ..................13.00
Cametot ...........  $3.35 Chkage Pea« .. |3JS
Pink Pence ......  $3.00 R*** Casjard .. 13-SO
G. Den Jnaa .. I3.S0 R*l*a Traehel .. I3-2B
le ta  A rm s tr^ . IMO

and

Bargain In Our i.

BARGAIN BOX 

$2-$3 aiid $5

ZJhe Casual Shoppe nth Piece

JUST ARRIVED
ONE SELECTION

O f

FRU IT T R EES

A SS.W VALUE

APPLE —  PEACH
/

CHERRY — APRICOT 
PEAR —  PLUM

MAHAN-WESTERN 
AND 

STUAflT

PECAN
TREES

*3.99
™5.99



DB. JAMES HARES REV. KEITH WISEMAN MRS. JOHN KAPLAN

Methodists Launch Study 
Of Bible In Seminar
The United Metbodi.ste of the|OoUe|{e, GurK

city of BIk Spring will launch 
' a Bible Seminar In depth 
Saturday anemoon, continuing 
through Sunday. The Saturday 
session is from S p.m. until • 
p.m. with the Sunday session 
from 2 p.m. until 4:15 p.ni 

Dr. James Hares will make 
three malor preKfitatlOfis en 
titled. "In the Begtamlog Was 
the Word,” “The Became 
Flesh and Dwelt Among Us,’ 
and "The Woixl Became Mod 
em." Dr. Hares is the North 
Texas Conference director of 
education and social concerns.

He has been a p a s t^  taught 
at Pertins School of Tneolo0 , 

WcstmlnitoSMU, attended

S e m i n a r y ,
University, anduniversity, ana unveniiy 
Plttsburn. He presently ch 
the curnculum for chihven

TbaolORlcal 
Northwestern 

University of 
air^ 
and

conflrmatioo resource com 
nilttee of the United Methodist 
Church.

Following each presentation 
small groups will be assembled 
into three sections, the adults 
b ^ g  led by Dr, Walter Hoff- 
heinz, associate professor of 
religion. McMurry College, who 
holds PhD. from Columbia 
University and Union 
cal Seminary and 
known for his preaching and his 
work with special study and 
seminar groups. The youth.

1 Theoiogi 
is widely

parents of youth, and 
with youth will be led

workers
by the

Rev. Keith Wiseman, Levelland 
Rev Wiseman Is piwtor of the 

We s l e y  United Methodist 
Church In Levellaod and* Is 
director of youth mhuatnes for 
the Brownfield district, certified 
tautnictor on youth ministries 
of the United Methodist Church, 
and director of the Youth In 
Dialogue Camp at Ceta Canyon 

The parents of chUdren, and 
workers with children wU be 
led by Mrs. John Kaplln, 
M i d l a n d ,  formerly district 
director of children's minlatrles. 
Big Spring district, a certified 
l a b o r a t o r y  instructor of 
children’s mlnMrles

Festival Opens 
Here Sunday

■^16-A Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Fridoy, Fab. 28 ,1 f&

CHRIST FORETELLS SUFFERING 
IN LESSON FOR SUNDAY

I

Approxinutely a score of 
itiiles have been Hated In the 

Big Spring Baptist Association 
misic fM val set for 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the First Baptist 
Church.

These are In primary. Junior, 
youth and chur^ choin, hymn 
playing, ensembles (a youth 
mixed quartet and youth 
madrigal group) and vocal 
soloisU.

The public is Invited to hear 
these perform in a p re ^ m  
that should not last beyond an 
hour and a half.

Judges for the event wilt

Sunday’s lesson will sttidy Jesus' foretelling of Hit suf
fering. Scripture reading for the lesson comes from Mark

The central truth of the lesson Is that one must deny 
himself sad take up his cross of full submlasloo to God’s 
will. We ars to glvs our lives to the One who gave His life 
for us.

He went through His death with full knowlecte of what 
was ahead of Him, knowing that the way of God was 
The way of selfless commnment to Christ and His win ia

best

place entries according to a 
It and mil oflsundard of merit and will offer 

critique after each per
formance. ’They are James 
.Stepheas, music direcior of 
Second Baptist Church, Odessa, 
Don Roth, music dirKtor for 
Emmanuel Baptist, Odessa; 
John Stanley and Lan7  Stanley, 
who handle the music program, 
for First Mathedlst; Mary 
Grenier, Flrat Baptist oiganist; 
and Kenny Shepherd, music 
director at College Baptist.

The First BapUat ball choir 
will perform.

best. He deserves our lives as He calls fOr them In the laM 
verses of the Scriphne reading.

Peter's objection to the crucifixion should serve to ra- 
mlnd us that many times we wlU think the way of God is 
hard or wrong. At such times we should deny selfish ways 
and follow the wiU of Christ.

At a certain point in His public ministry, Christ began 
to prepare His dWiples fbr His death and "he steadfastly 
set his fsce to go to Jerusalem'' (Luke f:Sl). Knowing that 
the will of His Fatho' includad death in that Holy City, He 
did not shy away from that but tidd His disciides and did 
the Father's will.

Jesus was one who never did the popular thing to be 
popular. He did what was r i^ t. His announcement of death 
of course was not meant to arouse deeper affection.

"Com* Lat Ut Raoton TogtHia  ̂
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

H

I - • • • • • • • e a e e a e s e e e e e

Early Morainf WorMilp 
Bible Claseea 
Monilag Worship'
Evening WorMdp 
Wednesday Evaidng Wonhip

8:N AM. 
t:N  A M.

U:N AJf. 
I:M P M.
7:»  P M.

CHURCH 0F  
CHRIST

MM
P M . I

Parry a.i

Rev. Longvol Conducts 
College Baptist Revival

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Sendee ••••••••

West 4tt am
Schaal ........ . t:4l AJf

.N:M A.M 
7:11 PJI.;

LISTEN TO REVIVAL ’TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY,
AT l:N  P.M. ON KRST. 14N he

...........................  7 :» P J I
WELCOME Rev. I

TH I

V I

Baptist Men 
Visit Mexico

Rev. Tony Longval. pastor of 
the Second Baptist Church of 
Odes.sa, will conduct revival 
services for the College Baptist 
C h u r c h  beginning Sunday 
morning with the pastor. Dr.

■ V lehriWw" I tws

R. Byron Orahd preaching the  ̂
Wssage. Rev Longval wlD f

Pour nten, representing the 25 
churches conmrislng the South- 

ist Conveotl

preach at the evening service

Rev. Birdwell 
Attends Meet

ofRev. Hariand B. Blrdwefl 
St. Mary's Episcopal ('harch 
a t t e n d e d  the CoUege of 
Preachers, one of several 
edncatlonal institutions of the 
Waahtngtoe Cathaffral, Washlng- 
ton. D C . Feb Ik-14.

Clergymen come la groups of 
about 25 from all over the 
country to tha college to be in 
residence for conferences tast
ing five or seven days. ’They 
eqilore the relstionshlp between 
the Faith end the modem 
woild. nseet toi dass for leolares 
and diacttssioo. reiKl. think, talk 
and worship togadwr.

With their feflow clergy as 
Rstenen and critics, these men 
preach smtons in the college 
chapel, and how wcB tha 
man met tha taaU of today’s 
wofU la of primary oonoera

Episcopol Bishop Here 
For Confirmation Sunday
Rt. Rev. Georgs H. Quar- 

terman. F.pucopal Bishop of 
Northwest Texas, will preside 
over conArmatioo servloes here 
Sunday at St Mary’s Bplacopal 
Church, aroortUng to Rev. 
Hariand Birdwell, pastor.

The confirmation, also known 
as the laytng on of hnnds, will 
be condaoted duriM • a.m. 
wnices, and IMy Commanlsa 
wlU be celebrated by Bishop 
Quaitennan

A vlsR with the bishop will 
ha held faistead of 1:28 a.m. 
swlcea. Rev. RIrdweO M id . 
CoflH will bt served at aa 
btformal gathering, and the 
church members will have the 
apfnttuntty to meet and talk 
wRh the bishop.

em Baptist Convention of Big 
Spring men, have returned from 
their mission to VlOa De 
Fuente. a suburb of Ptedras Ne- 
ipaa. Coahnilla, Mexico.

’The four men, Julian Vigil. 
John Pohiko, Mehon Arrtols and 
Sam Robertson, met with the 
Director of River Missions 
E l m l n  H o w e l l ,  a r e a  
missionartes and several local 
Mexican miaslooaiies to snrvey 
the naads of the VlUa De Fuente 
reildents. After aa appraisal of 
the locaJ sttuatloa, a plan was 
established to provide help and 
asstatance la the needed areas.

At oar of the meetings, Mar
tin Vara, a Mexicaa architect, 
gave aa estimate for the coe- 
structlon of a mlasion la the 
tiny village. The Big Sprlqg 
men were enthuslastir when 
Vera said the mlaUoa could ta  
built at a relatively low cost

g w
and through the week. The week 
night services win begin at 7:21. 
Tte Sunday services begia at 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Tha public is Invited. 
Evangelist Longval holds a 

Bachelor of Arts Dagraa tron 
Wayland Baptist CoUega and is 
a graduate of .Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Port Worth. He has also done 
graduate work on the M.D 
degree at Texas Tech in Lub- 
bo^. He was formerly pastor 
of the Monterey Baptist Church 
in Lubbock. He has been pastor 
of the OdesM church for one 
year.

He has worked for the Houm 
Mlarion Board of the Sonthsm 
Baptist Conventidn In the West 
Indiea on two dlftaent oc
casions and presently eerveh as 

chnplabi In 
Amy. Bev. Lonml was in Big 
Spring last weak laadinc the Big 
S ^ng  Baptist Aaaodattoa In a

EVANGEL TEM PLE ASSEMBLY 
OP GOO CHURCH 

22M GOLIAD
SuMay Schaal .................. t:4i AJi.
Msmiag W trship...........  11:1k AJL
Evangelistic Sendee....... 7:N P.M.

Channel 4. Sunday S:45 AJL 
WEDNESDAY

Revival Service.......................  7:21 P.M.
Us«ea la KHEM Dally 11:21 AJI.

REV. MELVIN McKNlGHT

BIO i

HALL-BE
1

You Am Cordially Invitod 
V To Worship With
The Marcy Drive 

CHURCH OF CH RIST
PM 700 (Mercy'Drive) and Birdwell Lane

TONY LONGVAL

Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Personal Evangelism Institute.
The church nurseries wiD be 

open each evening Music wiD 
be conducted by Kenny 
Sheppard, who serves as music 
director of the church He wiB 
be assisted by Mrs. Don 
Richardson at the organ, and 
^  twin pianos. pUyad ^ M m .

Services: Sunday, 10:30 AAL, 6:30 PJA  
WEDNESDAY 7:11 P.M.

Pkr Farther bdsnaatlan, Ceataet A. D. Smith, 20-2541 
Laalm Ysmm. 2k7-klO R aada Marian, 217-kai

•  tarn
G*im Rastoi

L. B. Thomas and Mrs.

Still Unequal
RISROF qUARTERMAN

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND

The.btshop win deitvar the 
sermon during lk:2l  am. 
aervices Rev. Birdwell wlB 
celehrate Holy Communion 

Twelve are scheduled to be 
confirmed as communk-anU of

Rev

REVIVAL
the Epi.Ncopxl Church. 
Btrdwd said

NEW DELHI (AP) -  India i 
has a woman prime minister 
and women members of 
Partlament. but the conatry Just 
laaT ready for girl car-hops 

City ofBcials turned down a 
proponed drive-ln restauraat la; 
downtown Connaught Place be- 
caum the plan culled for girl 
waiters.

S t Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

Ml and Scurry 367*7163

SUNDAY SERVICES

TONIGHT AT 7:30
M L RAY M irrO L  OR FIRST CHRISTUM

Johnson New President 
Of Laymen Bible Group

CHURCH IN MIDLAND IS OUR
GUEST MINISTER.

Wallace E. 
Tena.. 

IV Inna

FIR ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
TENTH AND GOUAD

We Cordially Invite 
Yeu To Attond All 

Servleoe At
TRINITY BAPTIST

klk Iltt Pteee

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN,
MU .................... WtWAJM.
Mn*U............ . AJA
•**r KHBM. im Or Vtar 0«U

IrtUrri ...................  / : ■  e.M.
tmt WRWilM .... ?:« ejA.

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER:

The nian who does things makes many mistakes but he 
Kver makes the biggest mistake of all — doing nothing.

NEW YOUR -  
J 0 h a a 0 a , Memphis 
premdent of Uie HoUd 
of America, lac. 
to the new post 
of the board of the laymen's 
National Bible Committee.

The board of dlrecton. at its 
m a l  meeting, alao ofnctally 
a p p r o v e d  changhig the 
onpuiixatlan’t  name by ia- 
aertiag the word "Bibtr'’ in 
Laymn’s National Committee

T h e  Intcrfalth Lavtnen’a 
Committee was formed in IH1 
at the time of the Japanese 
attack on Pearl HmW to 
courage greater hitefest In

Blble-reading and study. It 
sponson the anaaal National 
Bible Week aad a varlaty of 

wa.s elected educational programa
of chairman ytwr wiU bel

held Nov. 22JI. which Is 
T h a n k s g i v i n g  Week The 
National Chairman of the event 
la W. (Tement Stone of Chtcafo, 
president of the Combtoed ln- 
sarance Company of America 
For the third year, the Amert- 
caa BfMe S o r t^  le Joining as 
co-^»nsor of the week, which 
launches the Socetty's annual 
month-long Worldwide Bible 
Reading program

Sunday School . .  9:30 A JL  

DlviBd Wonhip . 10:30 A.M. 

REV. W ILUAM R  ROTH 

A CORDUU. W SLCDM i

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY 80VICES 

k AJi. and ik;Sk A.H. 
Church Scheel S:SI A M.

10th at GoHmI

T n n r
4U W. 4th

DAY SCHOOL: Nuraery, Kindergertmi 
Lowm̂  Oradea. P « ^  267*5962 MEDIC

Church Calendar
\

SAeTirrFIRST aARTIST — TT« R*v. RMr e«Rl. II •.HL. “LMMIhr Rt* ManwianR" t »m.. "Wttmtt Art TRmr WIm

■ V
9.m., Hm. _ummAH

Public Invited
I

TO w o r sAIp
i

WITH

BIG SPRING'S DOWNTOWN 

BAPTIST CHURCH

iAST eourrH aAensr — tim Juck a».Rll. II «jh.. "TM <M rI ev«rv Dry": T ».m„ "RRStmaNan TV*w«h
&?t«OLIC•RMRACULATe NeART OR MARY —TTW WWHem Ml—h«». OMI Vjn—y WBIRW Rl I — V RW. •! S'llRIH. SMui Smt* crhIr—hHH frsm 4 n Ir__ I SiW M  fr—I T T:M omCmiSTIAM■ FiaST CMRISTIAN CMURCM — TR» a—. John a«ora. W M a.m . Til. I —r
0  IIW ' 7 * m . Oed C a m  ' ,CMBISTIAM tCiewCI WOtB Art CNAeCLam* LttMn-SRrmon 11 am. “ClwM i Oar*-oi ereftvem. wordila larvIcOT. Ja«— wlllt OaW— TrrI frtm >#;■ am CoNmHIc maww — W a.m.tahniani "SLl* ’5■etacoe*L jiMovANs wiTwewaaST. MAav-s eetscoeAL — t— , aM tatf«ra. i aje. "t—»i» #•1 —I— air—t.<i S am., Halv Ca— aeveleiioo — wnal Oa TTiavmualaa and canflrmollan Sv ma IbaHiâ '*, 4 am., Wekltlawevitlll-aaar'

SERVING THE ENTIRE COMMUNITY 
SUNDAY SERVICES

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 11:00 a.m. Mom. Worship 
M O p.m. Training Union 7:00 pjn.'Eve. Worship

JACK BOYETT, Pastar

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church /

Ample Pai

BAST 4TH AND GOLIAD

•a Lai Adlaeeat to Charrh
NURSERY OPEN

ST. WAUL LUTMCaAN — THa Sav, Maai'i aam it-a am. TSa Lanl
’tPlNITY LUTMeRAN-Oua.1 laaakar. Nia am J0m mttvm. m l a  a.m. anaII a.meaisaYTBaiAN

FiasT eaesavrcaiAN — or. a.Oa— Liayd II a.m Sa—M— TTaSH— Hia daMdi". 7 a  a.m . On Wa W— la Ho Cram Jaw. M— TR— lar clia-
* I t . haul e a e s a v T ia iA H  — n* .a—. Don S—nla. n am.. ' tan—itnntrfi 1 a.m.. T— tflvm

Wtlcomt to 
S«rvic«t

our

----- SUNDAY-
8tn|^ • • •. • . k:Sk AJf. 

.11:2k AJI. 

. S:kk PJi.
-WEDNESDAY-----
klady ........... 7:kk PJI.
-TH URSDAY-----

k:lk AJf.

Hwy. 80 Chardi of Christ
B ILL GIPSON, Minister

BIO SPRI
m  Gragg

1

TEXAS C(

WF
ISkl SetilM

■Sunday
Sunday Schaal .........................................  t:G  am
WarsUp Sendee ....................................  1I:IS a.m.
Trahilag Uatoa k.kS p-tn.
Evealag Warship 7.SS p.as.

705 W. Mercy

MON
InvHing you ta the . . .

Carl S t  Church of Christ
2301 Carl 5t.

(In 5outhweat Big Spring)
SUNDAY SERVICES

^  > M4e nasMi ...........................i:ik
Worship Service ..................ll:lk
Evealag Sendee .....................I:M

i  TUESDAY

^ ladies’ BlMe CTaas . . . .  7:N p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
NM-Week Sendee ....... 7:21 p.m.

J. Y. DA\1S Office 2n-742k
Apontol 

ISll i

al m* Untitan Saim 'aiaaB aps cm

Oaar— Q—rlRfi—n al AmartHa. racNitl—
•luav.

Allow This To Bo Your 
Porsonal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At 
BIRDW ELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY SERVICES: 
k:N A.M. RMe StiMy 

lk:N A M. WarsMp 
5:15 P.M. RMe Staiy 

4:M P.M. Warship 
Service: S:ll A.M. Ladles' RMe Claai

l . n  P.M. BlUe Stndy-AH Ages

Birdwoll Lan« Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

V

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ..........................................  0:45 A.M.,
Morning Worship .............    10:50 A.M.

" L a w  of Life”
Youth Groups ........................5:30 and 6:00 P.M.
Evening Worship ......................................  7:00 P.M.

“God Cares”
Minister

Rev, John R. Beard

Baptist Temple
l l t t  Place and GaBad ____

Jomns A. Puckntt, Pastor 
Bruco Hudapoth, Miniatar of Muak-Sd.

In Tho Hoart of Big Spring With 
Big Spring On Its Heetd

r ‘

Sunday Schaal S:4I AJL 
Mara. Warship ll:Sk AJL 
Traintag Ualaa S:M FJL 
Eve. WaraUp 7:U PJL 

PRAYER MEETING 
I Wedaeaday 7:45 PJf.

Airport 
i m i  

BapOM 
4W 11

Bfrdwnl
Btrdv

N. » 
PhOUp 

C on 
Pralrk 

Ncfl
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PIZZA HUT 
la y  WooNttlaa

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
**Attad n a  Church Of Your ChoAoa”

 ̂r

K O  SPRING LOCKER PLANT 
Mama Sairell and Jim Khuay

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
BRANDIN’ IRON INN 

Mr. aad Mn. Robert Parktr 
“Bamanbar Tha Sabbath”

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar GUckman

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mn. Frank Rutherford

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
THE CASUAL SHOPPE 

Margaret Hamby, Owner
THOMAS OFTICE SUPPLY 

Eugene Thomu
CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 

"Taka A Friend To Church"
HASTON ELECTRIC 

•  Electrical Contracting and Service 
Gena Raaton Sf7-«0I

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
4M Runnala

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Faith. Hopa aad Charily”^

SWARTZ 
"Flaaat la Faahkm*

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
M7-am

SEOHUTY STATE BANK 
“ConpMa Banking Service’’

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
KENT OIL COMPANY 

"lift Thhw Eyaa aad Pray”
AL’S BARBECUE

4U W. «h' MMM5
TEXACO PRODUCTS _ _

Charlaa Harwell
MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING JANITOR k  PAPER SUPPLY 
m  Giea M-U41

Jerry and Bffly PuDln
W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
"Etamal Lila Through Jaana"

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY 
Big Spring. Taxaa

' FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
-‘Wa Ahraya Hava ’Tima For Yon”

MALONE AND HOGAN FbUNDA’HON 
HOSPITAL

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
aad Machlna Shop

WHTTEFIELD PLUMBING CO. 
isn  satttee m  im

DkC SALES 
’The Manahaea

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 
Highland Shopping Center

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
IW-llI Runnels

CURLEY’S STUDIO 
m  Uth Place

TEL-RTTE SIGNS. INC.
A  C. Faulkner

LAMAR RESTAURANT—802 IS 20 
E-C Stank Houaa—laterstata 20W 

i.aiMr A Joyce Green
COKER’S RESTAURANT 

"The Twlna Leonard And Lonnie”
CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 

Jamaa Mlltoa Carver

Sd7^2
•

Motthaw
StM-37

They aent all tlie m y  to Boaton for that apedal piece of glaaa. Look cloaelf, and yoa 
may aee it in die east front windoir. From inaidc yoo can read the inscription: **In Memoriam 
. .  •** and then his name.

Grandpa called himself "a retired handy-man." Bat in those days lumber was cheap and 
bhor wam’t. So vdmn tltfy said "we can’t ^ord to build a church," Grandpa disagreed.

"Get me the boards and a few strong fellowa to aet the beams. FU build your church," 
said Grandpal

Befon he finished, there were fifty men and lots of dollan to help him. Yon can aet 
why they sent all the way to Boston for a piece of ^ass.

Grandpa is gone. Yet the Christian who ia eager to put his faith into actkm ia 
stiU able to share God’s bLw«"gv with hundreds of hia neighbors . . .  and posterity 
at wclll

iFla.

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

J. W. Atklas
RUDD’S PASTRIES 

Mr. and Mrs. CheMer Rudd
H; W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 

Arnold Manhall
FURR’S SUPER MARKET 

’’Save Frontier Stamps”
FIRESTONE STORES 

807 East Ird
CABOT CORPORA’nO N  

Bob Boyd, Mgr.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
’’Completa and Convanleot”

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
K H. McGIBBON 

PhflUps M
T.G *Y. STORES 

CoUegB Park A Highland Center
ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 

"Thera Is A Church For You”
GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD ^ R E S  

Ted HuU Huij

J. B McKINNEY PLUMBING 
’’Faith Can Move Mountalna”

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Falcon, Ihunderbtad, Lincoln A Mercury

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
Travis Mauldin—Operator

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson ^

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CO.
F. L  Anatln. Afsat

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F. and John L  Taylor

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bottla 0. S. (Bad) Womack
WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 

Earl WUaon
T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.

"Lit Your Light So SIdaa ”

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
‘‘Laad Tha Way"

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
Stanton, Texas

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO . INC. 
’’Paact and UnderMandtag”

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
Tom South

GRAHAM'S OFnCE MACHINES 
417 East Ird W4M1
BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO. 

T. A. Camp, Mgr.
SID RICHARDSON CARBON CO.

Grant Boardman, Mgr.
MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 

MS East lad M8-73N
PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

‘Thwa la a Church For Yon”
SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINE CO. 

Jim Johaaon
CINEMA ’THEATRE-COLLEGE PARK 

John Wataon R. A. Noret
LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO. 

"BtmHnber tho Sabbath”
KNIGHTS PHARMACY 

Formerly Gouad't Pharmacy 
"Nothing Has Changed But Tha Name”

* COLOR CENTER, INC.
2N WeM 17th M7-S7M

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mn. Jeasla Lea Townasnd

ApoetoUe Faith Chapel 
in i  OoUad

Aliport Baptist Orarch 
IM  Fraaitf

Baptist Tsnmla 
«  Uth Ptaoe

BtrdwaD Lana Baptist Church 
BIrdweO at Uth

Baraa Baptist Chtcch 
4»4 WasMn Bd.

Calvary BaptM Chvth 
4th aad Aastia 

CkmtvMw Baptist Charch 
Oafl B t

CoOaea Baptist 
1108 BMucO

‘ I

: Fonth Strait Baptist Church 
401 E. 4tta

First Baptist Church 
Mercy Drive

First Free wm Baptist Church 
1104 W. 1st 

Qraoa Baptist Church 
1000 FMTN West 

Bmcrsit Baptist Church
gw

ML Bethel Baptist Church
m  N.W. 4lh ______

New Rope Baptist Choch 
000 Ohio Street 

MIsBioa Bautista "La Fa”
N. 10th aad tem rj ■

Phfflps Mamorlal Baptist Charch 
Comar 0th aad State 

Prairte View Baptist Church 
-'NmIhurCRy

First BapW Church 
Knott. Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Wills

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
UlO E. 10th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver H a ^  (NABA) Misaionary 
BaptlK (Church 
Hi^iway 87 

Stadium Baptist 
«00l Tulaoe 

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 Uth Place 
West Side Baptist Church 
1300 W. 4th

Bethel Iwael Congregation 
PrsfH* Bkte 

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Hltfiway 87

BM Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Charch 
, 1300 Grett 
Church Of Oirlst 

1401 Main 
Church Of Christ 

3900 W. H ^ a y  90 
C h u ^  Of (£rist 

Mercy Drive and BlrdweD 
Charch Of Christ 

13N SUte Park Road

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4Ui 

Church Of Christ 
Uth and BlrdweD 

Church Of Christ 
2311 Cart Street 

Church Of Christ 
101 NW 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1006 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
fih and Settles 

Church Of God la Christ 
711 Chary

Church Of God In Christ
910 NW 1st

Charch Of God And Prophecy
911 N. Lancasta 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latier Day Saints 
1881 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nasarene 
vl400 Lancaata 

Colored Sanctified Churdi 
101 NW 1st

Evangel Temple Asaimbly Of God 
8W Goliad >'

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Aasambly Of God 
NE llth and GoUad 

Faith Tabernacle 
454 Young

First Christian Church 
911 GoUad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baka Chapel AME Churdi 
405 NW loth 

First Methodist Church 
400 Saury

Methodist Colored Church 
905 'Tradee Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Churck 
Kentwood Addition 

Northslde Methodist Church 
000 N. Goliad

North BlrdweD Lane Methodist Church 
BlrdweD Lane In WDUam Green Addttion 

Weeley Memorial MethodMt 
1200 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Ruanela

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Charch 
1008 BlrdweD

First United PentecoetaJ Church 
19th and Dtxla

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s WttasMSS
805 Donky 

Pentecostal
483 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic Church
806 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary CathMe 
Chwch
San Angelo Highway 

St Mary's Episcopal Church 
1005 (ioUad

St Paul's Lutheran Church 
III Sonry

T r i ^  Lutheran Church. U.LCA.
M lu^ and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnala 

Sunahlae Mlmloa 
307 San Jadato J  

Tha Salvation Army 
100 W. 4th

Templa Christiaao La U s Asambla 
da DkM 
410 NE IMh

Mount Jcj Baptist Charch 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

107 8. Ave.
Methodist Charch 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

m  N. lat ,
C h u ^  Of Christ 

111 N. lad 
Assainbly Of God 

401 N. F lnt 
S t Jooaph'B CatboHe 

SoudiVh
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptkt 
Rt. 1, Box W

Midway Baptist 
RL 1, Box no

Sand Springa
R t i
Big fflKfBg

1
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College Disorders
Picking Up Steam

TIM l*riM eral investigitlon out of fear Itiitudent Kroup u  “racist, un 
New incidents of violent p ro - jw ^  foinent more unrest. r e a ^ .  vaRue rWtuloM

test and vandalism have struck u tZIt thiw at the nation’s imlversl- *•!<*. lawless acts by a small A convocation was set on the
ties where nrotesters have been ot the student popula- New Brunswick campus where

t ^  must not be allowed to in- classes have been c a l ^  off un- 
terfere with the vast numbers of 
students who are seekhiR to ex
ercise their educational oppw-

most active duriiiR the current 
wave of campus unrest a r o ^  
the country.

Club-swinginR police and hlt- 
run dissidents clashed la a day' 
looR series of scuffles at the 
Berkeley campus of the Univer- 
sity of California. Twelve per
sons were arrested Including 
three demonstration leaders

One was Ysidro Macias who 
said eurlier, “We’re going to 
close it down whether it be by 
striking peacefully or bv talking 
or whether we have to burn the 
ŝ >4> down.” About 50 windows 
were broken during the day.

In Madison protesters at the 
University of Wisconsin ran 
through five buildings tossing 
stench bombs, overturning 

,chalr8 and disrupting classes 
Some students were forced to 
flee.

'The outbreak followed a noon 
raDy to assess progress on de
mands for an autonomous black 
studies department. The dLsor 
der ended an eight-day lull on 
the SS.OOO-student campus where 
National Guardsmen were with
drawn only last week

At the University of Chicago a 
ran for a student strike re
ceived little support flrom the 
t.MN) students but about 100 dis
sidents marched on the law 
school. Six stench bombs were 
set off In campus buildings, but 
the protesters denied they were 
responsible.

In Washington, the nation’s 
governors voted overwhelming 
ly to condemn campus dlsorden 
but rejected California Gov 
Ronald Reagan’s can for a fed

Negro

Reagan, whose state has seen 
some of the worst disorders.

loead caning on President 
N li^  to order a study “to de
termine if there is a nationwide 
plan or organiratlon behind the 
current outbreaks.”

Elsewhere:
HOWARD UNIVERSITY — 

Patricia Roberts Harris, re
signed as dean of the <aw school 
which has been the object of a 
IMay student boycott. She 
blamed the university president 
for failing to keep her Informed 
of actions taken to end the pro
test.

STILLMAN COLLEGE. Tus
caloosa. Ala. — College officials 
d^kle today when they reopen 
the predomlnanUy N e g r o  
school. It was ck>^ last Sun
day in the face of class boy
cotts The last demonstrators 
left the union Thursday. ' 

WILEY COLLEGE. Marshall 
Tex.—The all-Negro school will 
reopen March U. It was closed 
Tuesday after protests demand
ing the resignation of the presl 
d(^. T. Winston Cole.

UNIVERSITY o r  TEXAS -  
An administrator rrtticlxed 11 
denunds submitted by a black

til Tuesday to consider 
student demands.

FLORIDA STATE LWVER. 
SITY—Acting President J. Stan
ley Marshall upheld an earikr 
01̂  banning Students for a 
Democratic Society from the 
campus. He warned that any 
campus disturbance would be 
met by quick police action

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI, 
Fla.—Student leaders canceled 
plans for a class boycott after 
announcing they had reached 
accord with the faculty senate 
and the administration on a 17- 
polnt list of student proposals.

Black Hats 
Go To Four 
At Banquet
Four ScottiMi RMe Masons 

were airarded Black hats of the 
Ordir here Thursday at the 
annual awards banquet, which 

hosted by tae DaDas 
of the Masonic
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Rain  ̂Wind, Snow 
Lash West Coast

Br TIm  AlMCMiS
Rain, wind and snow lashed 

section.s of the West Coast to
day as another Pacific storm 
bore down on the region 

The new storm .system moved 
in while residents of Southern 
California shored up 
sandbagged homes and 
boulders against erodins am- 
sides Ttreakened by three days of 
heavy rain earlier this week 

Rain from central Cahfomla 
northward turned to snow, 
sometimes heavy, a s j t  spilled 
Inland over the mountains

la ef- 
Nevada

Disapproval Shown
(AT wiMenoTO)

A. K. Guthrie 
Candidate For 
School Post

TUs greap af gtark pretest the raeiel 
eles if the M enM  Chveh hy

the
aethea at the New Mexke-Brtghaai Yeaag

Uetvmity heskettell game Thmsday eight 
at AJbeqnerqae, N.M. BYU li r v  hy the 
ehareh.

A. K. (Kimball) Guthrie, 
hKhpendeat oil operator and 
driBag contractor, this af- 
tafBOOB filed as a candidate for

was
Cooilstoij^ 

Pltu,

Explorers 
In Dawson

Methodists Study 
Problems Of Aged
Representatives from the Big 

Spring and Abilene districts of 
the United Methodist Churches

Locations for two Pennsyl 
vanian explorers have bem 
spotted in Dawson County.

Texaco Inc. No. 1 Ethel 
Ansley Is projected to S.IM feet, 
five miles east of Lamesa, l.M  
feet from north and 1,173 feet 
from east lines of section 5,
block 34. T-l-N, TAP surv^.

miles north of the
win ron.slder the relationship of 
Methodists and older adults at 
a special conference In 
.Sweetwater at 7:15 p.m. today

Mr. and Mn. Ruseell Sadler, 
Carlsbad. N M., will apeak on 
the special needs of the aging 
and older adults. Dr. Vernon 
H e n d e r s o n ,  Lubbock, wtO 
consider renonse to them 
needs, while Dr. Don Davideoa 
Hereford, win tak  abeet homes 
.serving the aging. Dr. H. Doyla, 
Abilene, wlO discua the serv
ices of Methodist bospttals to 
the aging.

Also on the p ro ^ m  Is Dr. 
R Clyde Smith, Abilene, former

Bistor of the First United 
ethodlst Church In Big Spring

aIt is
Key (multizone Spraberry) field 

li formerly produced oU 
from the Pennsylvanlaa.

King Resources Co. of Mid
land No 2 J. D. Hogg and 
others, eight miles southeast of 
Ijimesa. is planned as an S.1W- 
foot probe.

It spots l.M  feet from south 
and Ml feet from ireit Uses* 
of section 20, block 34. T-5-N, 
TAP survey, % mila sothwei t 
of the exhausted Pennsylvanian 
diacovery in the Key (mnltlpay 
Spraberry) area and a location 
west of King's No. 1 H< 

Pennsylvanian 
Tirhlch was dualled as a well 
from the Spraberry and from 
the Jo-Mill lower Spraberry, u  
an opener from that horiaoa.

Iog|, a 
fiOure

Orphan To Toke 
Money Instead

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

Kina Ri

MOUNT DORA. FU. (AP) 
Cathy Beck, a 13-year-old or
phan. wo* a trip to Tahiti In a 
shoe company contest which 
drew 400,000 entrants, but has 
decided to take the money in
stead.
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a 33rd degree 
Rite Maaon, made the 

prasentationa to George Mc
Connell, Fred Ponte, Ray 
Daniel and Carl Ford. Mrs 
Fred Ponte was preanted a 
bracelet by Pitts la appreciation 
of extra efforts by her husband 
In behalf of the Order,

Leslie Gober, a local 14-year- 
old boy. waa a necial 
at the banquet. Young 
has been a patient at the 
Scottish Rite Hospital for (Trip- 
pled ChUdren. la a brief tala. 
M told the Masons how tbelr 
hospital was equipped for the 
care and treatment of crippled 
children.

Ken Leach, rhalmuB of the 
Big Spring Committee for 
Masonic Service to Crippled 
ChUdren, explained how the 

ly organiad committee 
would aeei to admit local 
ChUdren needlag care Into the 
Shrine crippled children how*l- 
tals or the ScottMi Rite hos^ 
tal. He alao said that tw 
committee would aeek to co- 
ordlnale adniialons to the 
Shrine Burn lastitiite.

After Ua banquet, a Howard 
County Scottish Rite AswxrtaUoa 
was farmed. (Xflcers elected

FtM KOQt̂ f pfUMCM
George McCoanell. first vice 
president; Ted Ferrell, second 
vice president: Bob Kennedy, 
third vice president; Ken 
Leach, secretary-treasurer; Ray 
Daniel, outer guard; C. D. 
McDonald, chafiman of the 
board of directors: srlth E. A. 
FIveaMi. Wan Johnson, R al^ 
Mahoney and Verlin Knous 
dlrecton.

Boh Kennedy is awards 
chairman for the area 
made the arrangemenU for the 

which waa held at

Money For Sabine River 
Flood Control Indicated

a place on the board of trustees 
of Uie Big Spring Independent 

D A lc tSchool
Guthrie, who has lived

Guthrie recently 
a co-captaln of tn^Big Spring

LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP)—TMmktee might broaden its inves-
chatnnan of a House subcom- UgaUon to cover navigational
mlttee on flood control Indtcnlail poaaibUltles.
today that he will recommend 
exp^ lng  funds for flood cou-

"There is nothing more waste
ful on our naUjnal

trol p r o ) ^  in Uw Sabine B h v  than to plan and
____ basin.

(S S r  **P Jones. D-Aln.
and his subcommittee on the 
House Committee on Public 
Worts, are conducting hearings 
on Sabine projects.

Jones Indicated the lubcom-

fbr
develop proF 

B tbelr maxi-
sald.

Phone Strike 
Vote Staged
DALLAS (/ 

maaai emeat i
ed optimistic 
caa be avertai

Sabine projects are 
In a coinpreheniive study i 
by fUderal afenclss trnr 
past few years. ’ 

Hearings continue Saturday 
with a M

the

eUcopter tour of the

DALLAS (AP) — Union aid 
esmen appear 

today that a atrika 
avertad by the Comnraal- 

cadoa Workers of Amtricaa 
agatawt SouUreeatern Bell Tele 
phone Co.

We’re la negoUatloas aith 
tha managemeoL” aald John 
Agee, presldem of CWA Local 
€215. “Hopefully, well be able 
to work out a reasonable agree- 
mant.”

Tha panel uw  a sUde prea- 
entatloa showing damage done 
during baria floods In IM , ll 
and tms yaar.

W. W. Potter of IVler. district 
«Utecr for the Highway De

partment, told of iM  flood 
damage.

Col. R. S. Kriatoferson of tha 
Fort Worth offlee of Army 

nrs. said damage la the IMI 
flooding amouBtsd to |4 5 
Ikm. w  said the figure could

have been reduced by $2.1 mO- 
Uoo if proposed resrvolrs at 
Mineola, Lake Fork and Big 
Sandy had been operative.

Army Engineers headed a 
comprehensive survey provkUig 
tor cooMructlon of thoee three 
reservoirs and rectification of 
tha river chaanel from lake 
Tawakonl near Greenville to the 
upper renches of the Toledo 
BHifl Reservoir, 141 miles down- 
Btrqw

Other jroposals were urged 
i f  the (Torps tor extension of 
tha navigatioo channel from 
Echo, 4 ^  miles upstream to 
Pruitt Bhnf, with a turning basin 
at that point. Estimated cost of 
that projact Is $1.7 million 

Krtetoferson said that In pro-

here
since childhood, resides with his 
famUy at 5 Indian Ridge. He 
and Mrs. Guthrie have three 
children in school.

l^w as elected

High Quarterback Chibrand has 
been active in YMCA youth 
davelopnMnt programs 

Two mambers of the school 
board are to be named In the 
April 5 election. Grant Board 

Incumbent, has aaaounced 
for re^lectloo. Jerry Currie, 
whoee term is expiring, declined 
to serve again

Travelers waning wei 
tact for the Sinra 
where gusty winds lowered visi
bility and churned hMvy snow 
into drifts.

Gale wamiiupi Dow along the 
northern Paclfle Coast lacluding 
portiou of Califbrnia.

Half way acron the country, 
a storm system ndUng across 
the middle M lssisd^ valley 
dumped rain south into the cen
tral Gulf states and flung sleet 
and snow northward over the 
Midwest and plains.

Six to eight inches of snow 
blanketed portions of the Da
kotas and Minnesota. Up to 
four inches ranged over Iowa 
and Into central lUlnois.

The northeaster that buried' 
most of New England under 
heavy snows early in the week 
moved wen into the Atlantic. 
Light snow and flurries lin
gered, but fresh accumulations 
were not significant.

The heavy accumulation of 
snow coDap^ a garage roof 
Thursday at BerUn, N ^., kill
ing Josc^ Arsenault, 15. It was 
the second time in two days that 
a fatality resulted friun the col- 

of a roof at Balin.
lures before dawn 

from M below aero at 
Harie, Moot., to TCi at McAllen 
Tex. '  '

Attends Public 
Health Meeting
Lidge Fox. repcaaenting the 

H o w a r d  ^  County Health 
Department, *attended the 44th 
Annual Meeting of the Texas 
Public Health Association in 
Dallas Feb. 23-25.

The association la composed 
of over l .m  health agency 
em^yes. The meeting was 
designed to Inform members of 
(wrent advances In their 
speciality. The programs were 
concerned with comprehensive 
health planning and a unified 
a p p r a a c h i  to comnnmliy 
problems.

MARKETS

êette^jrater needs to the year

Police Check 
Minor Wrecks

•M M * mM« m i  mi rMW M

So the contest sponsors have 
aet up a $2,005 educational trust 
fund for the young schoolgirl, 
who lives at the Christian Home 
and Bible School.

*Td love to go to Tahiti.” said 
Cathy, "but I xnow this is more 
practical”

WEATHER
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’ ’ C o f f e e  with Mark 
Twain,” an tarterpreutisa 
that has been enjeved by 
many reiidenti In die pMt 
few ■ enthi. wBI be staged 
la Dowitewi Tea Room at 
I p.m. today.

At 8ce4t, who creeled the 
brief program for numcrees 
clubs and ergaalsatieea, wH 
sfTrr an expended program 
tonight, spensered by the 
Little Theatre sf Big Spring. 
Caflee wtB be served and 
admlsslen Is 55 cents.

Residents were nrged te 
come early far the best 
scats.

Agee mid he might have an 
announcement to make lato lo- 
day.

At issue it the suspension of 
employes for various reasons, 
priinarlly for refnring to work 
overtime la some instances, - 

A spokesman for Bell said the 
two sidea were “maklBg soms 
progreas" la aegotlationt 

Tha anion, meanwhile, has not 
terminated a strike vote which
has coatlaued throngh this 
and results of which win be
known Monday night.

The Dallas local numbers 
2.M5 operators, and commercUl 
accounting, and plant workers 

Also pai^ipating in the bal- 
iotiag. by permlarion of union 
lateraatioaal headquarters in 
Washington, are III locals In 
Texas, Arkansas, Kansas, Mis
souri and Oklahoma

Three ndnor aeddents wh 
hnwettgated by poUce Thursday.

Can driven by James G. 
Smith. 1514 E. IMi. and Wint- 
fren B. MiOwee, 5M Steakley. 
were In coDIslan in tha 1100 
block of Aastin.

Can driven ^  John W 
Anderson, 23M Rmuiels. and 
Thomns E. Newman, Garden 
City Route, were in collision la 
the III block of East Ninth.

A car drivan by Shirley I 
Atwell, 1553 Tucson and a 
parked car owned by Walter W 
NldKib, Gail Route, were la 
coDislon In the 1510 block of 
East Fonrtk.

pomibtllttes were con- 
ridered for surplns water export 
from the Sabne basin to the 
Trielty basW fer use ^  Dallas 
aad Terrell and suplolutloa of 
Cyprus Creek surplus water fv  
use by Marshall 

Speaking on lon*-»vr'»e as
pects of the study, Knstoferson 
said construction of Bon WIsr 
hydro-elactfic and water reaer- 
voir Mxxtid be done by the year 
M55. That reservoir would be 
near Orange. Abo recommend
ed was navigation .extension 
from Pruitt Bluff to Longview 
and that a Carthage reservoir 
shoold be undertaken

MOSCOW (AP) -  A Russian 
who pa mad himsirif off aa a for 
sign coneapoodent had great 
sucesm with womwomen—until be 
wound up in Jail 

KOI

UVESTOCK
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SToCKir

Rnorts were abo read by Pat 
mltn, exiSmith, executive director of the 

Sabine River Devetopment As
sociation of Texas, for the Sa
bine Rtver Authority of Texas. 
That gronp's main executives 
are attending water meetiags In 
Austin. Tha report traced the 
steps taken to make and com
plete the Sabine comprehensive 
survey. Authority was urged for 
Congress to diskxige the com
p re ss iv e  report from a dhri- 
sion of the Department of the 
Interior.

Alexander Korovun ran up a 
string of conquests that inrinM 
tanchm. doctors and editors, 
with the help of a faked broken 
acennt and taft about hb aa- 
sigBments ta exotic pbces like 
Hondaras, Pakbtaa and Spate

“I always dreamed of being 
captivated by a real RusMan 
baaaty,” Korovkin told one of 
the women. He got $1,515 of her 
mvtegs on the pretext of buytag 
a car with tha money “throngh 
hb embamy.

Korovkte then disappeared 
bat was caught by the poUoe as 
he wooed another prospective 
victim. Now be te te custody 
facing trial and imprisonment.
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Housing Bids 
Are Checked

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
grand champten tat steer ef 
the 1155 Heestsa Uvesteefc 
Shew seM at anctiaa tsday 
far a shew recerd price M 
$31,515.

The 1.555-peand Angas, 
thswa WcadHl Cirilte. 
11, sf HamBtsa, was bsaght 

Hsamr

Îrw •AAAAAAAAAAAAA a
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bv Mrs. Caadace Ms
threagb her repneenCattve, 

t. Mrs. Messier
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Tabobtion of bids received on 
11 slngb housing units te tte 
MonticeDo Addition was still te 
progress at the Federal Housteg 
Administration district office te 
Lubbock at noon Friday.

FHA offlcials estimated It 
would be wen Into the afternoon 
before results of the bidding 
were known.

Proposals on the houses, 
mostly in the ea.st part of the 
Monticello housing development 
area, cafl fOr removal of the 
structures to at least 25 miles 
distant (unless exceptions are 
granted for farm or ranch hous
ing) and restoring of the lot 
to original sUte. Two smaH 
blocks of hou.ves In the arm 
were previously sold for re
moval.

Jock R. Clark, 
Burial Today

Marvte Lacat.
baakteg teteresta 

laad  nwidaTexas;
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Bonss of an ehterl; 
man. who has bean Ufied
by ckXhtef fragments as Jack 
Reddick G u ll 81, were buried
late today at the Gty Cemeteryuy  at
NaOey-Pickb Funeral Home 
was tal charge of the interment. 
mHw skeletal remains were 
found Dec. 15 te a lonely pas
ture west of here. They were 
first sent to the Department of 
Public Safety laboratory at 
Austte where the pathologists 
said they were the Moes of a 
Negro mab well advtnced in 
yean. Later they were turned 
over to the anthropology depart
ment of the University of Texas

BROWNSVILLE. Tex (AP) -  
Aa order dismissing the Texas 
Council of Churches from a suit 
(lied against a group of Texas 
Rangen and Starr County of
ficers was signed Thursday by 
U>S. Diat. J u ^  Reynaldo Gar

Enterprise To 
Return To Duty
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for study.
Meantime, Sheriff /..

Translator Is 
From Pennsy
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Weather Forecast
(AN WINENHOTO MAN)

Rate b  dne Friday light ever eeatral CaB- 
'^Twata whBe ihewen are dae te the PacBle 

Northwest sad parts sf Georgia. Sasw b  the 
•ff the New Eagbad Caast, v k r  the Lakes

regiea. Keatseky aid 
aad Make aad Mentana. It will 
ataag tke AUaatlc Caast aad <
wkcre.

states.

GLADWYNE. Pa (AP) -  
Translator for President Nixon 
on his visit' to Rome Thursday 
was a Pennsylvania housewife 
—hired by the Italian govern
ment.

She is Mn. Vivian Bonaccorsi 
Lewis, mother of two. who was 
born te Italy and worked for the 
government there before her 
marriage four yean ago to Ed
ward David Lewis, a Philadel
phia architect.

N.
Standard and his deputies had 
sifted quantities of earth in the 
area where the bones were 
found. They recovered a sizable 
mantity of clothing fragm^ts 
shoes and the ruined renuAns 
of an old hat were nearby.

Three personal friends of 
Gark signed statements that 
the articles of dothlng were 
those worn Iw the a g ^  man 
when he was last seen te April. 
1855.

A niece in Odes.sa was located 
and confirmed her uncle had 
been missing about three years

The skeleton was - returned 
here after the identificatfoi had 
been made and turned over to 
the funeral home. Walter Grice, 
justice of the peace, signed an 
Inquest order to the e f ^  that 
the body was that of Clark and 
that death was dne to lataral 
causes.

Bishop Kenneth Pope, presi
dent of the church erganizaUon, 
disclosed last week that a com
promise had been reached.

“Offleiab of the Texas Council 
of Churches feerthat the pur
pose of the bwsuit has auvady 
beea served,” Pope said.

The suit was filed in 1M7 over 
incidents during the Starr Coun
ty farm labor &pute. The Rev. 
tO m  Krueger, a United Church 
of Christ muiister employed by 
the council, was arrested and 
allegedly treated roughly during 
a union demonstration at Mis
sion ih May of 1857.

Krueger claims lie was fired 
after te  refused to di'ou the 
suit and has said te  will 
withdraw from It.

PEARL HARBOR (AP) -  
The Navy says tha mictear-pow- 
ered aircraft carrier Enter 
prise, heavily damaged by Are 
last month will te  returned to 
the Pacific Fleet next Tuesday.

Rear Adm. Edward J. Fahy, 
commander of Naval Ship Sy^ 
terns Command, said 
work to the carrier b 
completed. ___

A fire broke out on the flight'T«oi EOTtt̂ '*6AA'fl•Mtofe tmss 14 Tito* jdiMwwtmm Tr«kt aaaa

wfian but I Svntoa .
I TaiMv Cata

14. The disaster 
lives of 28 crew-
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deck Jan 
claimed the 
men.

Fahy attributed tha rapid 
completion of the repair Job to 
the “can-do” spirit of the i.850jxl!£;
Pearl Harbor shipyard workersr*ft>-j‘v.:--,'v-‘v—
and Enterpri.se crew members ' Mm* s cTfsAem m  NMmtan aMfi
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Tourists Tip

Hasn't Read 
Letter Yet
JOPLIN, Mo. (AP) -  Linda 

I^arce, JopUn city'court clerk, 
received a letter from her 
brother, Gary, a government 
employe in Korea.

'm  letter came te a small 
box. On tte outside was a noUfi- 
catioa: ,

’.‘Jig saw puxite tesMe. Letter 
written on back Tof puzde). 
Have fun. Love, Gary.”

Staa still hasn’t read tte letter.

KIMBERLEY, South Africa 
(AP) — To attract more tour
ists from ovetwas. South Africa 
should shift-’em^asis “from 

< pm e reserves and noble sav
ages to sun, sand and sea,” 
Mys Member of Parliament F 
J. C. Cronje.

“South Africa, with tte ex
pected decUne in gold output 
over tte next two decades, must
develop akernative industries to 

foreignearn
who

exchange,” said 
Cronje, who also Is chairman 
of Netherlands Bank of South 
Africa. “The tourist Industry 
has tte greatest,  comparative 
advantages to do JM this.”*
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Bank Ads Pay Off
SAM FRANCISCO (AP)

The Bank of America published 
fall-page advertieemenu in San 
Frandsco and Los Angeles 
newspapers with photographs of 
five peraoos in the act of rob
bing Its banks. Later the bank 
reported that the publicity has 
paid off: Four of tM five were 
captured and informatioo had 
been obtained oa the fIM.

Army Janitors Rule 
To Cheer Reservists
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Army has ordered commanders 
to stop using reservists u  ianl- 
tors.

______________________ The practice started after
Big Spring (Taaos) Harokj, Fridoy, Fab 28, 1969 9 ^

some commanders dropped cl- |tion in commercial bus require- 
villan contracts for custodial iroents." 
services at Army Reaer\e Cen
ters because of a monsy

Crossword Puzzle
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II  StaySnapoiMr
20 Spnad
21 Htadu cyn6elt
23 NwybuUdm
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27 a«Qft
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2 African Hly
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6 Conch
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9 Hideous
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2 words
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61 Deal cut- 
63 Rear, endiip 
65 CoNactadbNa

squeeae.
CUT SPENDING 

*Tt wes emiAaMxed that use 
of technicians and unit mem
bers fOT custodial duty is detri
mental to unit readiness,” the 
Army said when asked about 
this situation. ^

“Action is being taken to 
remedy the sltuatloa.” 

LttD-elmact every other mili
tary tw ice , the Army Beew s 
has had to cut ependlng wherev
er poesible la Um  with congree- 
sloaal dlrecdvet to cut all 
govanunental spending by | l

The Array called Its reserve 
fundhig but adequate,”
and clalmeif "no special efforts 
are required beyond the normal 
careful control of

of
BwniB r e e e r v w a  w  m
dioroe appeared to 
of-the-oranary mean 

FREE ROAl

expendi-
turae.”

However, the aasignment 
aome reeervista to '

be 8B out- 
measure.
ROADS

There were reports that Army 
leerviiti thia year would move 

to anramer tramlng In trucks In- 
of buses, and over * toll- 

free roads, to avoid expense.
The Army rather obliquely 

ccBflrmed die track aapect, lay
ing “tracks are used to move 
tome nnlta to and from summer

77,

*
T~

T~ ■ 1

7 i " 9
II

II

r

10 n

It Indicated, 
travM on toll

however, aome 
roads would be

permitted.
“Military vehicles may use 

toll faculties when considered 
Jusdftable by the commander 
concerned,’* the Army aald

V
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SHOP DOWNTOWN W HERE T H E R E ’S MORE OF EVERYTH IN G

camp-
This pracdoe, ft was ex

plained, “provides coqvoy train
ing, transportation JOr nee while 
at camp, and r e e ^  in tome 
fund savings through a reduc-

Wheeler-Dealer
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Po- 

Hoe were ordered to be on the 
lookout for a man handcuffed to 
a wheel chair. James F. Brown, 
superintendent of detention.

id the men complained of 
being m when arrested and was 
taken to Grady Hospital when 
he was placed In a wheel chair 
and handcuffed to i t  The officer 
on duty went to check other 
prisoners at the hospital and 
when he returned the man. 
handcuffs, and wheel chair bad 
vanished.

No matter who 
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Farmers Plan To Organize, 
Disturbed Over Valuation

winW9 feel tlut the program
(Unuge U S."

Proctor said that no orgaala- 
tional maetlng dates have been 
set and BO meethip of an offl* 
dal natme have d m  held. He 
said that ao far the program 
Is largely in the “talk” stage

“I think dm Mkmrs h m  hnsn 
talking to me about the in tta r  
largely becmme they knosr I 
need to be a conety com- 
mlsslooer and because I  am 

ly concerned as apersonall;
farmer,”artner,” said Proctor.

“I don’t know that I will be

the y e wM M  for the fv a  
if tlMre te an orgniilatk*."

He also died a IM  law vMch
iimHi valuation of turn 

to agrlcnltaral values 
ranch property to ranch 

values.
“The law waa coorUeated hi

p r o p ^  
and ranc

Lubbock County ” he said, “and 
the lannan won the l̂aarnnlL 
As a leanlt there la vdnaUe 
trigated farm lands in that 
county which are on the tax 
rolls there for leas than the tax

agatnat Howard 
County farm and lUDchi land.”

USE HEBALD WANT AM ^  

FOB BEST BESULTS . .

rarmers of the county, 
disturbed by vartous reports of 
plans for jnvaiuation of farm 
and ranch property for tax

are p ly in g  an 
to proted their' eqptnlaed effort 

ripits.
Ralph Proctor, former county

commissioner, and a leading 
fanner of the Luther-Vealmoor 
community, said that while no 
formal action has been taken 
a hundred or more farmers and 
ranchers have contacted him 
about the problem.

“I have talked to some of the

county commisslonen trying to 
find out ]ust what they have 
in mind for farm property,” he 
said, “and I have not been able 
to get a ciearcut answer.

‘Farmers have no objedion 
to paying a fair share of the 
tax burden but they do not want

_______________________________________ their property valued so highly
lO-A Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Fridoy, Feb. 28, 1969 for tax purpc^  as to put tnc

-------------out of business.”

Discover Elegant
■ ' ' i ■

Bridge Test
Proctor said he is sore that 

ijthe rural propwty owners wlU 
- take steps to with the 

situation.

Spanish Living
3/700

*®c«ref. S i

—CHARLES H. GOREN
P r o b a b l y ,  he said, an 

organization im  be formed on

BT CBARLC8 H. GOREN 
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ABI X
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SOUTH 
AAQT4I  
17BI4
0 7
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Iba bMdlBi:
Ssulh Wart N<
1 4  Pass 
1 4  Pass 
SNT Pan 

Opaoing toad 
Waat

dlaiBoods against S o u th ’s 
thraa ao trump ooatrnct Iba 
tan was playad from dummy 
aud Bast woo tha trldc with 
tha king. The swkefa was to a 
smaB dob. Sooth duekad and 
Wast was la with tha ten. Tha 
quaau of clnba was contiunad 
and dadarar plaqwd tha aea.

South had aighUop trld»~  
tfwoo haarta, thraa diamaoda, 
ouodub,aud oaospado—with

North East 
t o  Pno 
S 9  Pan 
Pan Pan
Five of 0 
tha five of

aovard  proapeets lor a nirnh. 
Ho triad tbs bants fhrst by 
cashing ttw king and thou 
playing to (fas qusaa nduea. 
Whsa Wad diacardad a apada
on tha IhM round, dactsrar 
altamptad to split out tfas

diamond tricks, daclarer da> 
cidad to fan back oo tha 
spade Conn n  a lastroaort 
VVaot turned up with the king 
and promptly cashed the 
sotting M da In diamonds.

At the conefauion of the 
deal. North observed that his 
partner could have made the 
hand If ha had rejected the 
spade fineese in iavor of an 
^  play against West. After 
South esahn the dummy's 
high diamonds, hs merely 
eontinues with the deuce nf 
diamonds putting Wast on 
lead. The latter can take two 
diaiiKmd tricks, but now he to 
obliged to toad away from ttie 
king-eight of spadn into 
South’s ace-queon.

North wu perfaapo guilty of 
a bit of double-dummy aiudy- 
■is on the deal; howevor, 
what to more to the point, ho 
failed to drew declarer’s 
attentioo to s cootly 'sUp 
which the latter had com
mitted at tha opantog gun. 
Ohawva that. If South plays 
the ace of diamonds from 
tkanmy at trick eim; ho has 
afaw tricks when East dropo 
the lone king. Ibo spa^ 
Snaan now bocomn a mere 
bookkeeping entry for an

a community basis, with each 
c o m m u n i t y ' s  farmers ap  
pointing one or two county
committee representatives. This 
committee. Proctor says, win 
probably be empowered to en
gage a tax expert and perhaps 

them In•n attorney to guide 
their study of what the county
wide revaluation of farm ai^ 
ranch land wlD do to their hold
ings.

”Hiere are some years.” said 
Proctor, “when a fanner could 
afford to pay a fairly good tax 
and there are other years when
he couldn’t pay anything.” 

■ out thatHe pointed out that the 
property was revalued about 
nine years ago and the taxes 
hiked

‘Now,” he said. “It is planned 
to raiae the values again. We 
have to be ready to protest if

Dropping ths (ttamood klag 
to admitte d  fartukoua, how- 
svsr, dedarsr had aothiag to 
gain by taking the finease for, 
U West hokto the khw, tt to 
sbvtously wsil fuerdsd, and 
tharsfors not ai&Jact to oap- 
tars. South might Just ss w ^  
go up with ths aes «a ths off 
chance that hs captart a big
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I. 1 Doz. Birdseye
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9 A.M .-9 P.M.

A
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Tkurt., Fri., Sot., 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.
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Team Warns That Heart 
Vulnerable To Rejection

Crash Kills 
Texan, Pilot

Haislop of Parkersburg, W. Va.
Critical injuries were suffered 

by two others on board as the 
USD plane hit a giant advertis
ing sign b^i0e a street oply 100 
yards from the Milan airport 

MILAN, Italy (AP) -  A plano|«»«l n*"**
which cracked up on takeoff' The injured, both suffering 

icarrted MaJ. Gen. John S ;from bunu and fractures, are 
Hughes of Fort Worth. Tea., andlMaj. Gordon Cooper, also from 
his pilot to death Thursday. i P B rk * ra fau re  W V a a n d  S m e  

Hughes was commandant
the U.S: Southern E u r o p e a n -*• Runyon, a former 
Task Force. | Illinois resident now living in

The pilot was Haj. Edward G.'Milan.

Tour Planned
Redrtng Wchh 
and Mi wMe,
trailer M their

Pajots
haae execMIve effle«, 

prepare M
Ma).

their eami%

To Tour 
Most Of Nation
Maj CMtts PajoL esacotlve 

ofBcer at Webb AFB Maca 
September, IM , retired from 
the Air Force today.

Maj. Pajot bagaa Ms military 
career la INI. m  had baee sta- 
ttooed at Webb ter the but 
years. Arrtvlnf ia IMS. the 
major Initially wmhad •( 
months as aaecutive officer ter 
the deputy commaate ter Ma
teriel complex Ha aaxt nwvad 
to Wtag headquarters and be
came chief of administrative 
T ric e s. He served ia that 
capacity mtil assuming base 
encvtlve officer duties late last

^ '^ l .  Pajot and Us ertte win 
q ind  the next six to e M  
months traveling throughout tbe 
UiMed Statea and porttoos of 
Canada Eventually the couple 
wID return to T ex^  settling to 
n  Paso.

The major came to Webb 
teom Weishaden. Germany, 
wbere be spent four ypars serv 
Mg *• the postal officer ter the 
Weisbeden aree. The European 

Maj. Pajot'i 
tour. At other 

times durtof Ms military 
caiuer, the oujor had serv 

Id Korea and Japan

•sstenment 
thiro overs

Both Maj. Pajot and Us wife 
are natteee of MteUgan. The 
couple have three children. 
Theu’ dauchter la married to 
Capt Joe lumport, etaff J e te  
advocate at LaUs Rock AFB, 
Ark. Om  m  io to the UJ. 
Navy, sorvlng aboard tbs air
craft cairior ForrealaL Anothor 

Io a pre-law student at 
Texas Toch.

Poemer Elected 
Representative

(AP) -  Jobn

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dr. Den
ton A. Cooley’s heart transplant 
team warned today that the hu
man heart appears to be far 
more vulnerable to rejection by 
the body than scientists thought 
a year ago.

Based on their U trensplaats 
in IT peUents, the team said 
that la the case of poor tissue 
matching between donor and re
cipient, rejecting seems to be 

Incxonbly propvssive."
For this reason, the Houston, 

Tex., transptont team said new 
methods must be found to over
come poor tissue matches If 
heart transplantatloa la ever to 
become commonplace. - **

Another way to attack the 
problem, they said, would be to 
Mt up regtenal and natloi 
pools of donors and redpia 
whose tissue Is typed la ad
vance. “with etnerptney tratta 
poclatkm of patients to mlectod 
oaotert.'*

Tte report was made by Dr. 
imam  J. Nora, Dr. Cooley and 
II others to the annual meeting 
of the American CoOege of Car- 

ology.
Dr/Noca and Dr. Cooley said 

a careful study shoeki be made 
of the retodonsUp between Us- 
ma match and the eventual out
come of the case In all of the 

than 100 human canUac 
transplaats already performed, 
before going ahead with any 
more amaqgaiits In badly 
matched patimts 

-n  must be conctaded,” the 
report  said, “that human car 
disc tranaptontation at the 
present time Is an tovestigatlve

procedure wUch has‘minimal 
cUaical apMicatlon.** 

r. CoolcCooley says all this Is 
to haih the transplant

But Dr. 
no reason 
effort.

“We have made a beginning,” 
he said, “now lot’s p ro < ^ .”

Dr. Cooley criticiaed critics of 
transplantatloB among the lay 
public and the m edi^  profes
sion and said they share some

of the blame ter a recent sbort-l Asked about the attitude of 
a n  of donated hearts. Isome other doctors, he told

He said he hasn’t done a newsmen Thursday: 
transplant since last November “I think they have become 
becaase of the lack of donors— falnt-heirted too soon, in the 
“the stream has dried up.” face of a few initial defeats.

Meanwhile, Dr. Cooley said, 
M persons have died in the 
Houston area waiting for trans- 
(riants and there are eight per
sons waiting now.

“We’re takina dying people 
and prolonging ufe, and imi 
ing the quality of those I 
You have to put this in perspec
tive."

CHICAGO (AP) -  A Virginia 
pathologist said Thursday it 
may become necessary to au- 
thoriae organ transplants from 
dead peiuons over the objec
tions of their furvivors In order 
to aave the Uvea of persons criti
cally UL

However, others partlclpaang 
with Mm hi sympoMums at the 
Amertcaa Academy M Forensic 
Sciences argued that consent of 
next of kin should be required

’The Vlripalan. Dr. Geoffrvv 
T. Mann, said. “We are going to 
have to oducale the public to 
O T cep e  the — unBettc vener

Akphol School 
Held In Waco

UVALDE, Tex.
Deary P o te ir  wi

■ the 40th
to

of D. C. Howard of
Uvalde.

Howard died of a heart attack 
00 the opeutng day of the car- 
rtett aesslaa of tho Texas Legla- 
latare.

smashing 
rtea In Mooff electloa vlctartea In Medina 

and Uvalde Counties to defeat 
Gabriel TalUBa, a Uvalde toach- 
er. 7.711 to 4.507 in unofficial 
returns.

la the earliar eiectkni, TifoOa 
M  a lAmaa fleld with lOM 
votes to Poemer*s 1.4K

The 11th Aaanal School on 
Akohot and NarcoOci Stadtoe, 

d by ’Texae Akohol 
Narcottce Education and Baylor 
Universtty was held la Waco 
Thnraday and Friday.

Theme of the achool was 
“OcafrnutMg Today's Problems 
wllh PoMUvo Metteds.” It was 

ter educatora, fMirth 
and eodal workers. 

, “The ewaw of AkohoUsm. 
and “Early Recognltloa of the 
Akohottc wert the sabjects 
eom d by Dr. JargB VaDes. 
M.D., the echool’s teotured 
■eeker. Dr. VaOeo is the 
director of alcoholism r a e r c h 
■M treatment al the Votaraas 
Administration H o s p i t a l  to 
Hoostoa, and a dtokal assist 
pro t e a r  of peycMatry at the 
Mylor Unlvuritty CoBege of 
Medktoe He Is the enthor of 
several books, tochidtag “How 
to Uvt with the AkohoUc.”

Things Were Much Quieter 
Last Time He Saw Paris
PARIS (AP) -  The last ttote 

Richard Nixon saw Paris ho had 
to humor a drunk, ropeat Us 
name several Umea ter an t

out ter 
dancers

Bd secretary and watch thtoi 
other “raiafaed potMo“ Mae 
on the door of a dieoo-SIte

/

It won’t happen tUo thno.
Nor wU Ntaon. as he dH 

when he was here June 10,1N7 
hold up a piece of lobster for a 
photographer at a restaaraat on 
the Left Bank, pass unnoticed at 
aa “to” night dab or p ab  a 
quick cocktail at the RIU w .

It’s all changed now, but 10- 
. chad Pochna, the American 
who hdped aerve as NIxoa’s 
gtode the lest thne hi came to 
Paris. recaOs bow qnkt things 
vwre then.

The comioerdal director of 
Raymond Lowey’i  tadasttlal de- 
siga Arm here, Pochna is the 
sen of John Pochna, an taterna- 
tknal lawyer, oil man and 
friend of Nixon. Pochna sc 
had the President as a guest 
ance in SL Tropex and twice to 
Parts difftog Nixoa’a years out 

bUc 0 ^ .
mid. “he last time 

he came through, the secretary 
to my offke coiddn’t. « t  the 
same right. She had to aft for it 
a couple of tiines—Dfaron or Nix 
oh? Anyway, she was terribly 
enibarraased when she found 
out **

The Pochnas and Nixon, after 
drinks at the Rks Bar, went to 
La Mediterranec.^a well-known 
flsh restaurant. i

Pochna recalls: \
“Aa Amertcaa gay. a'sort of 

friendly-type *aak. c a r  wp 
to Mr. Nixon, T know you from 
aoiiiewhere. We were in cultofie 
together, weren’t am? No. R was 
the Navy, wasn’t R?’ "

•Then R apparently dawaed 
OB the m u  and he became ter- 
rfiily apokgetk. Mr. Ntann took 
R as a johe and we even asked 
the MDow If he’d ett with as for 
a d if it  Be dhtoT**

» /

After dtoner the group went 
ou to New Jtauny’a, a dab la 
M oatam am  ran by a wonma 
calkd Regtoe. tt yon ineaa aay- 
thtog to anyone to Frenoe. R^ 

ap and mys hMk. 
said nothing to Nixon.

at New Jtomiy’t  Is 
strtdiy “lark” and “mashed po
tatoes ” Ntxon took a ta n  on 
dw floor wRh Pockna’t  wife 
Marte-Fraace.

Daring onotlMr trip Ntxon 
went to a pm:^ whtee ha w u
griDed about Us owa poIRlcs

•ilttrp, Ftench ytiiig peo-

pk.” Pochna said Nixon 
seemed to kvs R.”
Podam beUevea that from Ms 

trips here Ntxoo got the impres- 
m that France wee somewhat Idramatk

by public opinion 
that “France is

roaOy a country of cousklerable 
tadastrtol power wRh the ooh- 
to-la aspect only about one per 

m."
Be n id  Ntxoo spoke of Presl 

dent Charles de GanOe wRh 
greet respect and 
France’s strong ties to the MM-

and Amerku poUcy by a group dk East and to soma areu  of llneoce to contracts for a Ml
Asia.

Pathologists Differ On 
Consent For Transplants

atko of the dead to this coun
try.”

Mann, chief medical examin
er for the Commonwealth of 
Vtrgliila and a professor at the 
Uaivmtty of Virginia medtral 
achool. said consideration tor 
the living rather th u  the dead 
should be paramount when med
ical authorities are dscidtog 
whether to natoe a tranqilant.

Maaa acknowledged that It Ls 
rare for families of the dead to 
refuse permission for trans
plants when the intportance’is 
explained to them.

Blair Sadler, a Wa.<(hlngton

DECADES OF ABUSE
End Of Potronage 
Lauded By Blount

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Post 
master General Wtoton M 
Blount soya the admtoistnitlflh’s 
proposals ter wxMm  postal pa
tronage are but a n n t step to
ward “andoteg decades of 

and I m eu decades, that 
have culmtaatod to the condl- 
tkas that we have here.” 

PoUtkal influence played a 
rok even to routlae pnimotlons 
wRhto local post offices, Blouni 
said to u  totervtow.

*Tl’s been documented time 
and again about the caanoctioaa 
of the people who had posftkns 
of reapousibillty around here,” 
he said.

Turntog to the II postal re
gional offices mpoiisible for 
dtfterrat lections of the country, 
Blount said "PoUtkal tofluence 
wRhto these regloos has been 
almost complete, and tt’s gotog 
to have to be changed ” 

President Ntxoo asked Con
gress this week to abolish politi
cal appointments of postmasters 
and rural carriers and set op a 
system of appointments b a ^  
on merit

‘Reform of the postal system 
Is long overdue.” the President 
said In a message to Capitol 
Hn. *T consider R esaeolial as a 

the C nyeia 
remove the laet vestiges of po
litical potronage In the Post Of
fice Deportmeirt ”

Blount expresied optimism 
that Congress wfll go along but 
added that “the thing that most 
be naderatood Is that what 
we’re talking about doing Is not 
gotog to faring any overnight 

iM to the
whole poetal eervke.”

“If wo were ever going to get 
to the botoesa of improving the 
postal service we bad to stop 
the poUtkol tafloence and 
think that’s the real signlflcanoe 
of tM iiledske ”

Asked for comment about dls 
c lo rea  by The Aesociated 
Prea of poUtkal aod Mafia In

under constmctloa to northem 
New Jersey, Blount replied:

Aa you know, we also are 
studyiag that problem. It’s 
of the menes are inherited, or 
one of the probkms we tohirit 
ed . . .  We are toveeUgatlMt R 

to aee jost what the 
sRoatlon Is, to tee if there are 
any decisions to be made at this 
time

One firm with a subcontract 
on the New Jersey pn^ect hat a 
man' who has been pabltrty 
Mentifled u  a member of the 
Mafia on Rs payroll. Blount was 

If firms wMh links to or- 
ganiaed crime should be allowed 
to bid on goveniinent contracts 

“WeO, I don't know arhat the 
law Is to this regard.” he said 
“If I were maklite the decision 

wouldn’t (permit them to 
Wd)”

The New Jersey project b 
betog built by a p r^ te  develop
er who will lease H to the Post 
Office Department for M years 
at an annoal rent of $I

mflUon mafl proceastog compkx

Roth the General Actounttlif Aria, and Albuquerque
Office and the General Services 
Admtolstratian, which builds 
most government buildings 
have erttk iaed the 11-vear-cM 
program under which the Post 
Office Department haa

b  ^  oaet offtces aemss 
the country from private build 
ers

Bkamt acknowledged that the 
lease method b  more expensive 
than if the government built 
post offlcee itedf. but added, "it 
also b  far more economical 
than not building at an 

He explained that if the de
partment buiR a $31 miltioo post 
office from Its appropriation 
"an of that IN miDlon Is 
charged agaiasf vour bw 

Ijthb year.” On the other hand, 
he said, “yon sign a M-year 
lease for thte IM million build 
tog and maybe R wtn cost you i 
mfllko and one-half dollars i 
year and only the minion and 
one-half doDars b  charged 
against your budget

lawyer who has donF mParch 
for the National Institute of 
Health on heart transplant prob- 
tems, maintained that consent 
ia necessary.

Sadler s i^  that ideally the 
state perhaps should be empow
ered to use tissue snd organs 
from the dead at will, but that 
public optoion at thb time will 
not accept such a view.

Dr. Donald Browning, a Uni
versity of Chicago theologian, 
took a similar sUmd.

He said that In the future it 
may be considered the “reli
gious thing to do” to transplant 
organs, but at thb nuMnent in 
M8ttx7  the next of kin have 
righta over the bodies of their 
dead retatives.

Idaho Scout 
Jamboree Fee

WANT
ANEW
CAR?

A p p l i c a t i o n s  are being 
received for Boy Scouts with 
Star raak or above to attend 
the seventh National Scout 
Jamboree to Faragot State 
Park. Idaho.

The event, whldi will draw 
scoots from all over the nalko 
as well u  aeveral tecalvi 
couatrtos, will be held July II- 
8 .  The Boffalo TTMl Council 
has betel aOoted 74 eceut.s.

Total fee b  $0». which to 
dadee transportation, food, 
lodging and steht seetog trtos 
It b  payable by IN deposit 
with the second to-vtaOment of 
IIS  due March IS. the next |1I0 
April IS. and the final |7S on 
Jane IS

TV trip caOs for 
stops at Colorado 
ChcyiBW, Wyo.. Yell 
Natianal Park, the seven days 
to camp. Twta Falb, Utah. Salt 
Lake City, -Utah, FlagstaffFtagstaf

!. fTM
Side trips toclude visits to the 

Air Force Academy, U.S. Mint 
to Denver, Great Salt Lake and 
Mormon Tabernacle. Grand 
Canyou, and other points The 

Mldlmd Joly 10 and 
retaras there July 8 .

All The Z's 
Are Backward
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Caech HaU Road takes ita name 
from a meeting haO establbbed 
years ago by residenU of (beeb- 
oskvakbn descent.

Mrs. Don Rubes complatoed 
recently that dty street sign 
painters had misspelled it 
“Check HaU Road ”

’Traffic Director James H 
RoMnson obligtogly had the sev 
en signs repaint^, but Mrs 
Rubes isn’t exactly happy—thb 
time aO the Z’s b  “Caech” 
came out backward.

\

THIS IS WHERE THE RUNAROUND ENDS.
IH E UNBEATABLES

DEWEY RAY, INC.
 ̂ 1607 E. T liird  Stnet
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A DeYotional For The Day
Build up your strength in union with the Lord, and by 

means of nis mlghw power. (Ephesians 6:10, TEV)
PRAYER: [O I^rd , give us grace that we may abide in 

Thee and receive our strength from ll ie e  for services in Thy 
kingdom. In Thy name we pray aa Thou has taught us, *‘Our 
Fatner who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

-  (From the ‘Upper Room’)

Diversion Merely Postponement
Whether It is constitutional br not, 

the Cavness Plan to divert part of 
the permanent school fund (en
dowment) to the eviUable school fund 
(annual state aid) is undesirable. 
That would ease the state tax load 
for school aid now only to increase 
it in future; It would not avoid, Just 
postpone, the revenue squeeze for 
education.

Fcdlowlng an idea of his father, the 
state auditor. Rep. Don Cavnees has 
a blD to d h ^  some 133 mlllioo a 
year In school land lease money to 
current state aid. Gov. Preston SmiUi, 
viewing the steeply rising state-aid 
requirnneots, says there is “no real 
alternative" to the Cavness plan. But 
that is absurd.

Land Commisdoner Jerry Sadler 
says he will attack the con- 
sUtutlooality of the Cavness bill if 
it is passed. There has been no at
torney-general’s ruling on Uie bill yet, 
but Sadler might make a good case.

The Texas Constitution’s provisions 
for thcr permanent school fund are 
admittedly somewhat vague, being 
written before oil and gas lease and 
royalty Income from school lands was

An Unfortunate Stand
n  Is most unfortunate that Speaker 

Gus Mutscher of the ’Texas House 
ol Representatives has taken aa ap
parent stand that will torpedo the re
forming of the conference committee 
rules.

’True to promises, the ’Texas Senate 
and Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes have 
adopted rules which limit the confer
ence committee to recoacillng differ
ences between bills adopted ^  the 
two houses. Under the new Senate 
rules, the conferees cannot write la 
new spending Items which neither 
house has considered. ’The rule* also 
require that the changes made be 
reported to both houses.

’Thera were tndkatioaa two years 
ago that the House (which then Indeed 
took the lead) would Impoee the very

Speaker Mutscher’s stand on this 
is regrettable and without sound de
fense.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
What Kind Of Election Reform?

WASHINGTON -  Fifty out of the 
IM senators have anaounced their 
support of a plan whereby the presi
dential candidate who receivee the 
largest number of popular votes 
would be declared the winnar. But 
such an amendment to the Constito- 
tlon win never bo adopted. For the 
states with re la tive  small popola- 
tions will not conmnt to a sykem 
they believe would ^ve the big cities 
the balance of power in every elec
tion.

a prediction? ’Ibe answer is to be 
found in the way America’s popula
tion la distributed. More than 43 
million people live In the U largest 
cltiea. ’This raises the fear among the 
smaller states that a few states with 
big cities would virtually dedds presi
dential elections.

PRESIDENT NIXON, in his recent 
massage to Congress, said be has not 
abandoned his personal feeling that 
“the candidate who wins the most 
popular votes should become Presi
dent." but he Mieves that this is 
Impractical because 'Ihe electoral 
system is deeply rooted In American 
history and fednnlism."
* Mr. Nixon, echoing a similar state
ment made by Prement Johnson In 
1N5. declared he doubts very much 
that “any constitutional amendment' 
proposing abolitioo or substantial 
modification of the doctoral vote sys
tem could win the required approval 
of three quarters of our M states 
by I tn  "

Mr. Nixon thinks that some formula 
should be adopted whereby the doc
toral votes of a state would bo allo
cated in accordance with the proper
t y  d  the boDou for each presi
dential candidate. Every congres- 
d w d  district could, for example, be 
given one electoral vole to be cast 
“  tte majority of the voters in the 
y tr ic t may desire. Each sute would 
have two additional electoral votes, 
which would go to the candidate who 
received a majority of the popular 
votes throughout the state. The elec
tion as a whole would than be decided 
In favor of the candidate who oMained 
a majority of all the electoral votes.

WHAT ARE the reasons for such

Bi l ly  Graham

BUT, BECAUSE a three^omered 
race might devdop, it would be 
necessary to provide for awarding the 
presidency to the candidate who re
ceives the largest number of elertoral 
votes, even if. as has happened be
fore. this Is not a majority of the 
popular vole.

Like many people. I suffer from 
tension. I would like to overcome 
this, but how? K.M.
’Tenskm is not always bad I always 

have a certain amount of tension 
before I preach. Some people are as 
placid as a oow in a pasture when 
they ought to be disturbed about 
conditions around^them. The right 
kind of tension is nature’s way of 
telling us something is wrong or 
prepuing us for a chall!ni». A snake 
coib and become stense when danger 
threatens. A porcupine brisUes up 
when an enemy approaches. When 
you become tense h7  to ascenaln 
the reason. While it is most often 
the product of the noise, speed, and 
hustle of this modem age. sometimes 
it is the signal that something is 
wrong on the inside.

SpirtoaQy, we may be tense bacan.se 
soinethlng IS out of adjustment within 
our hearts. We are bora wHh a 

, duality. As Paul said. “When I would 
do good, evil is present." ’The New 
Testament teaches that one of the 
by-product.s of faith in Christ is 
release from this inner tension. Jems 
said to His tense disciples. “My peace 
I glvnrunto you.” When He ascend
ed into heaven. He didn’t bequeath 
to His followers a material kingdom, 
as they had once hoped. Nor did He 
leave them great wealth. But He did 
leave them HLs peace. In a day of 
great inner friction and tension we 
need the peace that He alone can 
give.

Some tension however may be of 
ph^yal origin — be sure you have 
noHilng physically wrong.

There are defects, of coutm, in the 
present electoral system, and the new 
cofutltutlonal a m e n d m e n t  could 
stipulate that no delegate to the elec
toral college would be permitted to 
change his vote, as occurred after 
the election last year.

m ’TES, OF COURSE, have sec
tional interests, and there are some 
areas where agricultural proUems 
are aO-important as contrasted with 
other states where urban questions 
are of prime consideration. ’This 
means that the political factors vary 
in different states.

IF, UNDER ANY system suggested, 
regional problems are ignored and the 
big d tl«  in the dmerent state.s 
continue to be given an advantage 
in the over-all count of the electoral 
votes, the changes are that the grow
ing preponderance of Negroes in the 
cities would be a major factor in 
deciding presidential elections. This 
possible contingency, aside from 
many others, would cause the legisla
tures of at least 13 states to Mock 
ratification of any (U'oposed amend
ment which would let the popular vote 
in a national election become de
cisive.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri r n
Runny Pundit Philosophizes

She always look, on the dart side Bring Us Topther^BUD.

thought of. But since 1871, all income 
from school lands, lease as well as 
sale, has gone Into the peraunent 
school funcT The income from that 
fund’s investments then go into the 
availaUe school fund for current use.

In 1891 the Legislature submitted, 
and the people approved, a con
stitutional amendment to divert up 
to 1 per cent of the permanent school 
fund principal to the available school 
fund in any one year, but that 
amendment w u repealed In 1964. The 
popular vote in 1964 seems to us a 
popular mandate to keep the per
manent fund intact, and the attorney- 
general and-or the courts may well 
look to this In ruling on the Cavness 
plan.

The oil and gas in the state school 
lands are an eraaustible resource. We 
do not think the present generation 
of school children should benefit from 
that to the detriment of subsequent 
generations. ’This huM and growing 
school endowment, this permanent 
asset to Texu education, should not 
be tampered with Just to make easier 
the tax problems of the administra
tion and. the 61st Legislature.

1'

of things.
It’s a good thing she 

on Monday’s nxion shot.
S ee diip gets around on the b a »  

I of that object and It turned out 
dark, she’d say, “See?"

If something turns out good, she’s 
disappointed. But It’s a way of life.

And R could be the best attitude 
for someone who is my mother.

What makes J. Arthur Rank? • • •
The nominatloo for the best sons 

title of this date is from drinking 
cousin, Bobby Harris, Oklahoma Citv 

“R’s Quite a Lovdy Picture, ifrs 
Custer, I’m Sorry ’Thhigs ’Tmed Out 
That Way for Geof^e."

I GUESS THE imminence of a Hoag 
long fhi epidemic is sufficient excuse 
for reviving the old one about the 
guy who attributed his illness to the 
fact that, “I opened the window and 
influenza."

S '

Miss Wool of Oklahoma h u  vital 
statlstlos of 36-8S-36, George NorvMl, 
ex-mayor of Tulsa, points out.

So much for “All wool and a yard 
wide."

RICHARD NIXON has Bob Horn’s 
, nose. Hubert Humphrey has his chin, 

but it’s aO r l ^  Hope still has his 
money.

’There Is no truth to the rumor that 
’TV stations intend to reidace ice 
hockey with Heidi.

TODAY’S BROTHERHOOD ktaon: 
Who said this about whom;

"And u  to you, sir, treacherous 
in private friendship and a hypocrite 
in p i ^  life, ibe world will be pur. 
lied to decide whether you are ao 
aposUte or an imposter, whether you 
have abandoned p o i  principles, or 
whether you ever bad wy.

’That was ’Thomas Paine speaking 
of the Father of our Country, Georsf 
Washlngtoo, according to “The 
Hater’s Handbook." by Joseph Router 
(Delacorte Press).

In fecL the sanae diapter of the 
ffstne hook uys many of his critics 
in the late 18th century called 
Washington “the stepfather of his 
country."

So apparently villlflcatlon is a way 
of life with Americans, and we come 
by it honestly — from our stepfather's 
friends.

WhaUdo-they-reaOy-msan? depart-
at.

"I don’t want to take up too nauch 
of your time.’’— I’D be out of here 
in two hours."

THOSE WHO oppose fluoride in 
municipal water systems on the dalm 
it is poisonous haven’t been too suc
cessful.

They might check to see If It has 
calories.

limitations adopted by the Senate. But 
now Mr. Mutscher is speaker, and 
says be favors the report but not 
the prohfoitloo against adding new 
items by the confer^ .

<g>-

A 1. VAUGHN, Big Spring, polnto 
out my Revival of Togetherness 
(ROT) Is even worse than Nixon’s

A store advertlsss “Faultless 
hominy," and I maintain that’s Inv 
pouible. -  WALT FINLEY

THE HANDSHAKE OFFER SEEMS toT a c k  SINCERITY' H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

’The power to add thliw not con
sidered by either or both houses is 
iniquitous. R is Imposing the Judg
ment of 19 meu lor the wisdom of 
the entire legislative body. Even with 
llmltatiotts imposed a couple of years 
ago, there is stiO the poariblllty that 
conferees or those In position to name 
conferees could slip in items for their 
districts or hi which they have some 
special political or other interest

H a l  B o y l e
Equal Rights Versus Alimony

The fanners of the Constitution 
recognised the Importance of pre
serving Ihe power and tsovereignty of 
the states when It was ordain^ that 
any amendment not only has to be 
approved by a two-thirds vote of both 
Houses of Congress, but ratified by 
the vote of three-fourths of the state
legislatures.

(CaevrWM. ewwwn • HM SynStawA
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Jumping 
to condusioas:

The equal rights movement 
founders when it comes to the 
question oLaUmony. All woman 
bellevu members oM helr own 
atx are entitled to it. but few 
women in their heart of benila 
thinks a man is entitled to aU- 
mony even though he may have 
given the best years of his life 
to a wife who can well afford to 
pay him off when they come to 
a parting of the way.

rated a success—two bathrooms 
la your borne, two cars la your 
garage. The latest in status 
symbols Is the two-fur-coat fam- 

for mama, one for 
papa. But you know a wife's 
playing second fiddle la the 
famUy If she wean the d ^  
squirrel and he wean the mink.

NOTHING IS quite as mixed 
as the expreesloa on i  small 
chlldls face when his new red 
beOobn suddenly bursts. It takes 
him a rooitiem to make up his 
mind whether he’s going to 
laugh or cry.

ONE OF THE reasons a bus 
driver seems to develop over the 
yean a brooding distaate for aD 
passengen is that be knows 
even if he smiled hard at them 
eD day long not one of them Is

r ng to mention him favorably 
their wills.

I rarriy stay very ton* at 
tall parties at which there

J o h n  C u n n i f f
cocktail parties 
to a loud-mouthed guy trying to

Ci attention by aanouncing 
*0 bet 110 be can write down 

the names of the M Mates in al
phabetical order quicker than 
anyone rise la the ^ c e .

Docton are far more absent- 
minded then the proverhtal pro- 
fesaor, but one thing you never 
meet to an abeant-mlndcd bank
er or an absent-minded bookie.

'Whole Man Concept'
NEW YORK (AP) -  Speech

es at separate times during the 
past few years by a priest, a 
psychiatrist and a former presi
dential cabinet officer ere pro
viding inspiration today for a 
group of superinsurance sale*- 
men.

THE BIGGEST borea you 
meet today are people who
brag they keep a gun of some 
kind tat the boune, pause signtf- 
icantly, and then add ’’—Just 
in case."

Often such men are thought to 
be animated by sfocans, setf- 
h ^  books, talks, sales 
merilngs. Their overriding mo
tivation. M to sometimes popu
larly believed, to a hunger for 
commissions.

All waiters feel they should 
get 89 per cent of the bUl as a 
tip» but when they are out on the 
town themerives thy rarely tip 
more than 19 or 15 per.cent. But 
the poorest Uppen of aD are 
probably lady taxicab drivers.

Experience to what teaches a 
guy net to wear one of those 
new wide ties the day he plans 
to have aoup at hneh.

Yon have to have at least two 
of everything anymore to be

THESE INSURERS, members 
of the Million Dollar Round Ta
ble, now are preaching Involve
ment. public service, charity. 
reqxmslMUty. Not long ago it 
seemed preoccupied with self- 
service: “How can I aeO more 
Ufo insurance?"

In fact, the chief criterion for 
belonging to the 7.006-membcr 
group sun to proof of |1 mUUon 
in sates to at least II customers

As Watts rrietes iL.theM de
sires ere for plaasure. sacoess. 
to do one’s duty and to under
stand the philoaophlcal or rell- 
p m  meaning for extotenoe.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Ways To Stop Tic Pains

By G. C. 1H06TE80N, M.D.
Dear Dr. TlMstesoa: Would 

you dtoruss UO- douloureux, 
treatment and progboato? Some 
months ago I read about a new 
drT« whira has been used with 
considerable success. Do you 
have any information on this?__C

I ’ d rather not discuss 
prognosis, because there isn’t 
any r ^ b i e  way of predicting 
the couree of this ailment — 
e x c ^  that bt general it to a 
stubborn one, and not easy to 
subdue.

Individual caaM vary, how
ever. Some follB are fortunate 
to have it come only in tem
porary and limited attacks. 
Others are prolonged. Pain to 
excruciating.

The methods of controUteg Uie 
pain In “tie’’ (also known as 
trigeminal qeuralgla, or an 
amictlon of the trigeminal 
nerve in the side of the face) 
are these:

Injections of hot water Into 
the nerve root, to Intemipt the 
transmtoskNi of pain akxH the 
nerve.

Similar injections, but using 
absolute alcohol, tar tke mme 
purpose.

The practice to to use the being offered, 
drug for three months, then The benefit, I think, to largely 
attempt to lower the dose or ptycbologlcnl, but that's lin- 
stop It entirriy, depending on poirtant, too. If yon think yon 
the relief from pain. can give up smoking, that’s naif

It to only fair to warn patients the battle. My thoupta, In more 
that there are penalties whkh detail, are in my booklet, *Tipe 
accompany any known form of on How to Stop Smoking." Send 
treannimt. OtW  than thoee 29 cents and a long, self- 
mentioned for the drug, in- addressed, stamped envelope if 
Jection or surgery to associated you’d like a copy, 
with numbness of the cheek, or • • •
paralytto of the face muscles Dear Dr. Thoeteaoii: When I 
on the affected side. The' coo- my off nt night,
dition of the eye most be street ughts, car lights, ric., 
watched, too. look large as a cartwheel and

A tectalque worlmd out for the wheel or circle seems to 
injection of akobri la tiny be fUled wtth b r i |k  U ^ .  My
amounts has been used with hu-sband says the lirtts look no
excellent results. Some numb- different to him. So what to 
ness of the laee occurs, but the wrong with my eyes? — Mrs.

Kin has been relieved for pro- g.B.L 
icted periods. Recurrence of HAVE A CHECK

pain is relieved by further in- Y o u r  refractloo defect 
Jections. (whatever requires yon to wear

While no treatments are glasses) may be corrected by
perfect, most can be expected your ^ s s e s  but causes this
to give »m e relief. cartwheel rffect when you take

My best advice to patients to'’them off. However, you should
to Iri a neurosurgeon determine have your eye pressine checked 

nethod inO be best hi to make sure
starting.

sure glaucoma Isn’t

Surgical cutting of the nerve. 
NOW A DRUG'

And. more recently, use of the 
drug Tegretol. This lute. Indeed, 
been founl effective, but while 
it relieves pain, it to not without 
side effects. 1V  condition of 
the patient’s blood, and of Uver 
function, must be doeriy 
watched.

which method 
a given case.

ADVICE ON TABLET 
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I would You can lose weMt if you 

appreciate your comment on really want to! Dr. 'fbosteson’s 
an anti-smoking tablet called — booklet. “Lost Secrets of 
—. Do you know how effective Reduci^," teils you how — 
it to, and if it can be harmful? naturaUy and with no gMmlcka 
— Mrs. P.M. — to the level best salted to

I don’t know of any pill, medi- your individual needs. For a 
cine or .system that will make copy, write to Dr. Thosteson, 
a n y o n e  automaticaily stop care of The Big Spring Herald, 
smoking without any effort, enclosing 35 cents In coin and 
Neither do I know of anything a kmg, seD-addresstd, stamped 
harmful In any of the tablets envelope.

He Laughs While Being Serious

DaUy shaving to an ensroua
chore to most msn. Whsn you 
hear a fellow say he doesn’t 
mind having to hack off his 
whiskers every morning, you 
ran be-ptetty sure it isn’t the 
shavhH itself he enjoys. He to 
simply vain, like a woman, and 
likes to look at hlnttrif ia the 
ndrror.

WASHINGTON -  Nobody’s having 
more fun in Washington than Pat 
Moynlhan, the fun-loving professionai 
Iriahmaa, director of the Prerident’s 
counefl on urban affairs.

We have around tosm such 
character-types as the professioeal 
Southenier, the professional Red- 
baiter, the profearioual Calamity- 
howler, the proftesiooal Pundit. 4J1 
tbaae strut and feet their hour upon 
our ttoge. but DanM Patrick 
M oyni^ (roMcs and Jests whito his 
Gaelic heart to echhig.

propulsion in about six months.

Half the nervous tensloa in 
America would disappear if ev
erybody got one mors hour of 
s i ^  every night and spent aa 
hour ever afternoon whittling or 
lying on the grau watching the 
cloud oaravaaa roQ by over
head.

EVEITBODT HERE to supposed 
to taka dte taD, nearly Hlpple-hatied 
Moynlhan aerloaaly, for ht has writ
ten and said many portentoua tWags. 
He has n id  Hiat the civil tnsurrectim 
(196341) Is a greater one than the 
Ctvil War. Worse, he believes, this 
disaster of our times dtanaaed after 
a nascent Era of Good Ferilag (when 
Lyndon Johnson dobbered Barry 
Goldwater and achieved “con- 
sensua”). and the disaster Is a Hril 
fomented by the very doHooders who 
promtoed a Heaven.

' YOITVE GOT to like Moynlhan, a 
Scaramouche among latterday egg- 
heeds. “bora with the gift of laughter, 
and the sense that the world was 
mad . . . "  He chortles at the New 
Left which to scandalised to eee him 
working for Richard Nixon. He snick
ers at the liberal aMcs who accuse 
him of knlflngnp eoma old friends 
of the NewFtootier In his most 
recent book about the War on 
Poverty. He lampoons the pious in-. 
tentkm of the Office of Economic 
OppcNTtunity to achieve “maxlinim 
feasible partidpetloa’’ by the poor, 
and ha caDs tht result “maximum 
feasible mtounderstaDdlng.” a gibe 
that became the tltto of bto book.

How does Moynlhan expect to be 
helpful In the Ntxoe administration? 
By hnmorouily playing with aD the 
most aotoma of our social contra- 
dictioas, I think.

In one year. Its Dtentun refers 
constantly to exceUance, but 
seems to equate H with money.

The new personality to being 
promoted through thto eo-cnDed

Whole Man Coucept," a Utte 
that might simrut to eomc than 
in the pest thsse efficient, dtoci- 
pUned, effscUve, productive 
people considered Uwmselves 
lees than whole.

What brought about the con- 
verskm?

A FEW YEARS ago. said 
Stanley Watts of Mlairn. an tx- 
eentive of EquHable Lila An- 
luraaoe and presideat of the 
Round Table. Rev. John Me- 
CaD of Weston and Boetoa col- 
legee eddremed the aaanel 
meeting on "The Four Deriras 
of Man."

THE PARADOXES ire so thick, the 
tronles ao bitiag. that the titnatiou 
ticklea hto Irish sense of the prepos
terous. Moynihaa to a frse sptrtt, ute 
Ntetzechs or like SheDey. M  he’s 
working for a fourth-ccheioa master. 
President Nixon to hto choice of a 
Isader behind Robert Kennedy. 
Eugene McCarthy and Hubert 
Humphrey. MoynQian had previoasly 
sanred under John Kennedy, Lyndon 
Johnson and AvereO Harriman; and 
U he’s got any RapubUcan corpuscles 
at aD. they’re Rockefriier plasma. 
He's oa a two-year keve of absence 
from Harvard University, but heU 
be true to form If he blasts out of 
the White House Job under self-

IE  WILL try to iastnict coe- 
servitlves that a Federal weDire 
state to as backward-lookite u  any 
reactionary might wish, 'raere has 
been a Common Law in Anglo-Ameri
can Jurisprudence for 490 years, and 
it uys “Nobody to aDowed to go 
hungry." He wiD try to instnict 
Budget-balancers that the 12-month 
calendar was written for rustics who 
plant and harvest by the four seasons, 
whereu economic cycles caO fo. tell
ing time in Five-Year Plans. He wi»1 
try to prove to opponents of Big 
Government that spending splurges. 
If figures are adJuMed to poimlation 
Increases and su^. occur nuinly in 
the mflitary sector. He wiO try to 
convince the legtolaton that the way 
to keep economic gains to not to uve 
the money but to reinvest it.<Dwm«W by McNmW* liic.1

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Time Pressure On The Nuclear Issue

WASHINGTON — The commodity 
ia abort supply for the Nixon Ad- 
miaistntloo to Hme. The dock ticks 
rdentlessly on and the press of mat- 
ten  that caanot be long postponed 
grows mote urgtnt daDy.

Hera at home H to the cities. Bask 
sarvioss threatea to break down 
completely. Abroad R to the i^m- 
m e r ^  and yst perhaps dwindling, 
chance to get agreement wtth the 
Soviet Uaioo on a pause la the 
nuctoar arms race.

dose out any opening in the foresee
able future.

THESE ARE HATTERS of life ihd 
death that wiD not wait for an tn- 
delbilta futare. Thto to true, above 
aD. tai l i |^  of the next upward spiral 
lo s in g Just ahead In the race for 
nuclear superiority; for security 
through armaments that in the 
mlaiQe age to a fatal IDuskm.

ON THE SOVIET side. too. the 
swift passage of time pots ia doubt 
the hope of a few months ago 
R u m b l i n g s  from within the 
mysterious fastness of the Kremlin 
Indkste an apheaval that could spell 
the doom of the moderates sad- s 
new Ice Age, wtth the door to the 
West slammsd shut.

The disamy in the Communist 
world to far greater than in the West. 
The tnvuion of Czechoslovakia 
aroused deep fears sad antagontoms 
hi Eastern Europe and In the Com
munist parties la Western Europe.

The President’s trip to Europe is 
a aKOMury uadsrtaklag.

He WiD have demonstrated his 
conosni lor the Western iDiaace and 
hto desire to help straighten out the 
dtoarray and the lack of harmony 
in that aDiance. In such a quick visit 
— five capitals In seven days — be 
raw  hardly do more than prove bis 
good win and establish firsthand ties 
with the leaders of the aDiance.

TO FUT AT least a better face 
on thto dtoarray the Soviets luve 
finally got agreement for a meeting 
in May, the flrst since 1911, of the 
Comrouatot parties from aD over the 
world, with the defectors, con
spicuously Red China, expected. Even 
if the United States were to come 
forward, prepared to say ready and 
wffling for the missile taDci next
montî  could Moscow respond prior 
to ths May meeting? Or would the 
meeting of 70 or more party bosses

IF THE TRIP is to be reaUv useful 
it must be seen as a prelude to 
negotiation with the Soviets. President 
Nixon will assure the men he meets 
that he does not mean to go over 
their heads in dealing with Moscow. 
He win convince them that 
negotiating a pause in the arms race 
does not mean the two gluts are 
consptaing to divide the world Into 
■piMres of dontaathm.

meeting of 70 or more p a rty___
have to vote approval tor the taDcs?

No one on the outside can answer 
these questions. Premier Alexei 
Kosygin has both publicly and 
privately, notably in nis talk last 
November with former Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara, con
veyed hto own great sense of urgency 
He told McNamara hto government 
was ready, to start at once.

ONE QUESTION now concerns the 
new Administration Does Secretary 
of Defense Melvin Laird's bard line 
ou n d e a r  superiority reptehtiit the 
Administration or to it merely the 
Peedagon view of a bargaining 
posim ? Laird has taUnd about a 
wait of ̂ anywhere from six to nine 
months nsfore negotiation with the 
Ruasiais cai begin. That wotoid be
spending (the precioas wasting asset 
of time IB a way that could weD

THAT WAS as the transltian from 
one administration to another was 
about to take place. Four months 
have passed. The feir haunting thoee 
who believe thto may be a last chance 
is of another accident.

Let’s imagine that the headlines 
trumpet a new Soviet weapon. 
WbeUnr feet or Pentagon fantasy, it 
could mean a fnU stop. Since the 
Admlntotratkio nems to have no plan 
to advance the ^^etnam peace teOu, 
a new eecalatlon would serve those 
set against any dtoannament. Ihese 
are the accidents Incrcasliifly Uisely 
as time runs ooL
(CaerrtiM. im  wwM FeSwv iyimjWR *mi
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FIV E A PPRO A CH ES T O  SA FE A N D  SU R E M ETH O D S OF BIRTH  C O N TR O L

Morning After'
By ALTON BLAKE8LEEse lew  Wr«e "

Today’s advanced new aci- 
ence td birth contrtd is giving 
birth to its own large new fami
ly of scientific “chikbeo.’’

The pm and the lUD-in- 
trauterlne devices are tup re
sults from this modem coutra- 
oeptlve scleoce.

But alrsedy on the eray is a 
second generation of new ap
proaches—at least five of them 
—that may bring safe and sure 
newer methods of birth control:

— Micro or mlai-doia pills 
. that may cause fewer unwanted
reactions than the present pills.

PILLS FOR MEN
— Single-shot Injections or im

planted hormone capsules that 
might prevent pregnancy for 
months to a year or many 
yean.

— “Morning after” pills for 
women who don’t take or who 
forgot regular oills.

— Cootracep' ive pills for 
men.

— Vaccinations for women, or 
even men, against conception

These fwomising develop
ments are baaed upon deepen
ing understanding of the utri- 
cate and delicate proces.ses 
through which within a woman’s 
body, an ovum or egg Is pre
pared and released each month 
for possible fertilization, and 
upon numerous other conditions 
that contribute to a successful 
marriage of the ovum and vi
able sperm.

’Tonsidering the mvriad 
steps and Interdeoend^nt ac
tions which must take place for 
coBceotioB. it is almost unbe
lievable tlut the (human) sne- 
cies has beeB able to reproduce 
itaelf at a rate which threatens 
world safety.” savs Dr. Harrv 
W. Rudel of the Ponulatton 
ronncil In New York Otv.

’TV better hi8l«^s heine won 
Into these complirated actions 
offer now new and different 
ways of interrupting the proc- 
eai.

NOT KNOirN
The lUD—for reasons not yet 

rtearly known—prevents preg
nancy. perhaps by preventing 
a fertfliaed egg from becomotg 
implanted in the lining of the 
utems or womb lUD’s are plas- 
tie or stainless steel coHs that 
are Inserted into the uterus 

The present pilh are either a 
combination or a sectuence of 
synthetic forms of two kev fe
male hormones, estrogen and 
progesterone. These pflLs pre
vent ovulation, the monthly re- 
lenae of an egg 

Here is aa accounting of five 
mafor lines of researdi:

Micro- or minl-daae pills: 
These contain only a proges

tin. one of the synthetic forms of 
progesterone TV woman tak
ing them still retease.s an egg at 
the usual time In her monthly 
cycle, but she does not become 
pregnant

DESIRITD WAY 
’I’aken every dav. such pllt< do 

no* tnterfe^ with her normal 
balance of natural hormones 
Dr Rudel explains But her fer- 
tilttv Is affected In s desired 
wav.

Fxactiv how the amall daDv 
dnses of potent progeethi do 
this Is not known But egg and 
sperm, when and If they meet, 
do not start new life 

This mini-done tectmtoue find 
demonstrated tai animals, has 
been proved out In tests on 
women by several research 
teems

MINIDOKE
A dmwhack to tV  mlnl-dooe 

pflli Is that thev freqaenthr 
canse inegulsr Meedtng and Ir- 
regnlaritles in IV mnnthlv cy
cle AdsTmtages are that hope- 
fttlhr thev do not nroduce 
changes In the bkwdclotting 
mechanism that might bring on 
dangerooB Mood riots, nor do 
thev canae as manv other side 
effects as ptesent pOb 

With ndni-doee pflls. a woman 
doesn't have to keep the calen

dar in mind. She takes them ev
ery day, not tar 28 or 21 days 
and thM a week’s halt

“Shots,” and Hormone im
plant!:

Since mini-doaes wort, anoth
er approach is to put the dooes 
■U together into a long-lasting 
single injection or implant.

At the Population Council, 
Drs. Rudel. Sheldoa J. Segal 
and Howard J. Tatum are de
veloping a Silastic capsule filled 
with s progastlii. This kind of 
porous caprale permits steady, 
daily releaae of a Uttte bit <tf the 
honifMne.

Sealed at both ends, the Silas
tic capsule Is about an inch long 
and about twice the diameter or 
the lead in a pencil. It can be 
placed under the skin with a 
needle under local anesthetic.

BLOCK PREGNANCY
TV capsule could contabi 

enough hormone to prevent 
pregnancy for a year or even 
many years. It could eaally be 
removed when a woman decid
ed sbe wanted to have a baby.

Hormonal balance studies to 
determine the proper dose of 
progestin to put into such cap
sules are starting soon, and hu
man tests with capsules may 
begin later this year.

Morning-After Pills:
On the horison, from testing 

In animals and with some wom
en. are moming-after pills in 
caae of overMght or forgetful
ness. Dr. John M. Morris of 
Yale University and Dr. Ger
trude van Wagenen have been 
among leaders in this quest 

LESS VITAL
They are studying pills con

taining large doses of estrogen, 
or synthetic estrogens, or drags 
that have similar effects If tak
en within three or four days aft
er the time when conc^ion 
might have occurred during a 
women’s fertile period, these 
piOs appnrentiy prevent the ter 
tiUaad egg from becoming Im-

For Women. Who, Forgot
because they produce antibodies 
to thdr husbands' spernvs. This 
reaction is similar to that of vac
cination, with living or killed vi
ruses or bacteria, against ̂ dis
eases.

This line of investigation holds 
two potentials One is <o help

some few baby-less women 
''achieve their dreams of becom
ing mothers. TV other is to use 
this phenomenon as a means of 
vaednating women or men. 
against having more children 
than they want and already 
have.

Spain's Strolling 
Singers Popular

■4

S r " '-

TV Stars Win Golden Globes
(An wmeeHOTO)

Carl Betz, star ef “Jndd for the Defense.” and 
MahaM Carrel ef “JnMa.” heUs the C.oUen 
Glehes they wee In HeHyweed as best nule and

fenulr televlsiia stars ef the year. Preseela- 
tiens were at the annnal awards hanqeet M the 
HoDyweod FVeigi Press Aasoelstioa.

planted in the uterus.
Male Pills:
Safe drugs that men could 

take that would prevent produc- 
Uon of spermataaoa, or that 
would make sperms teas vital, 
are being sourat, and aome po
tential candidates are looming

animal experi-from new 
menu

A few years, ago, prlicn vol
unteers took drags—diamine 
compounds — which were found 
to ^op sperm production withm 
six to 18 weeks time Nonnal 
fertility was restored five to 12

weeks after they stopped the 
pill-taking.

RARY-LESS
Vaccination'
One exaious finding of newer 

research is that some women 
become immune to pregnancy

MADRID (AP) -  IzHig before 
the telephone made absentee 
courtship easy, Spanish students 
had solved the problem of the 
inm window grill that kept them 
from their winsome sweet
hearts.

TVy stood outside and 
strummed a guitar while sing
ing of their passion

Perhaps these lonely trouba
dours wanted company or some
one figured if one was good, 
several were better Anyway, 
students formed the tuna, a mo
bile and musical combo of gui
tars. bandores and tambourines.

PLATONIC ’pursuit '
These groups of students 

toured Spanish streets serenad
ing their favorite girls and while 
the tunas now and again attract
ed thrown objects from unro- 
mantle fathers or sleep addicts, 
the popularity of the strolling 
singers grew over the years

The years have been long. 
This musical madness began 
back In the 12th century and 
continues today.

As always, even in the I2th 
century, the fast-peseta types 
Invaded this purHy platonic 
pursuit. Deserting romance, 
they performed and passed the

tambourine for good will offer
ings, just as their descendants 
are passing the tambourine in 
Madrid restauranLs and bars U> 
this day

The tunas have changed over 
the centunes Now members 
are bonafide .students. But from 
the 12th to ixth centuries they 
were a weird combmatlon of im
poverished holy men. humble 
scholars, roguish scamps and 
rascally tramps and often a 
trial to the staid and the strict.

SCAMPS, TRAMPS
The scamps and the tramps 

took up the trappings of stu
dents. even if th ^  didn't lift 
any books, in order to take ad
vantage of the privileges grant
ed students by Spanish kings. 
The privileges included tax and 
military draft exemptions, free 
lodging at certain boarding 
housn and special price dis
counts. On the other iund. stu
dents couldn't wear fancy cloth
ing or gamble or patronize 
houses of ill repute—it Mid by 
law. Students pidd scant atten
tion They came to be known as 
capigorrones, or master free- 
loaders. or sopistas from their 
habit of living on aoup ladled 
out to the needy at monasteries 
or convents.
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Boeings Bird Longer Than Wright's Flight
By PAUL WELLS

Et'ERETT, Wash (AP) -  
Boeing's unbelievaMe bird—the 
giant 747—IS bnilt

Longer than a 38-story bolld- 
Ing tipped flat. As powerful as 
87 dieeel locomotives Able to 
cany up to 480 passengers In a 
cabin wtder than most living 
rooms.

How wiO such a cohwsus— 
more than 2H times lareer than 
any commerctal a ir»er in 
service—fly'

L ID  AN ANGEL
"Like an angel and safe as in 

church." prnmLses tall, lean 
Jack Waddell, chief test pilot 
for the 747. His coBfldence is 
based OB what Boeing calls tjie 
most complex, sophisticated 
and exhau.sti\e teW program 
ever earned out for a new air
plane.

The scope of the tests, which 
be^ui tai 1885. is dlfflcult to 
grasp

Advanced technology, some of 
it evolving from space and mis- 
sde work, has been incorporated 
la the program along wtui more 
conventional wear-and lev  type 
tests

roraputers, tetemetry, data 
processors and snalyMrs. fU^t 
Simulators, a pulse code modu
lation syriem. pulse dunUon 
modulatkM s y s t^  frequency 
modulation and fully automated 
tnatn iments able to record S.888 
independent measurements are 
an used in the program

When an test (quipmnt has 
been installed in the first 747 
and taxi runs have been com
pleted, the Gargamuan bird wfll 
be ready to try Its wings

On a mid-Dacember day, apt 
to be raw and gray, the 45-

year-otd test pilot will ea.se back 
on the wheel and the superjel, 
awaited by 27 86th annlvmary 
of the bfrtk of the age of fUffrl 
when Orville and wUbur Wright 
proved at Kitty Hawk, N.C., a 
manmade, powered machine 
conld fly.

On the sand dunes of Kitty 
Hawk Ui 1802, the pioneering 
flight by Orville Wright, who 
won the lose with Wilbur for the 
honor, covered 138 feet in 13 
seconds

‘POWER STEERING’
If Wnght had taken off from 

the nose of a 747 he would have 
landed a little more than half- 
sray to Qie tip of the tail—231 
feet, 4 inches away.

His tiny stick-ajid-wlre plane 
weighed 730 pounds; the 747 hits 
718!N8. or 3H tons

He had a 12-horsepower en
gine; the 74Ts four develop 
174.818 pounds of thrust equiva
lent roughly to that number of 
horsepowwr.

Wnght's wingspan was 484 
feet; the 747’s Is 186 feet. 8 inch
es.

He hit barely 48 miles an 
hour; the 747 cruises at 025 
m.p.h.

Wright lay on his stomach and 
changed the angle of his wing 
surfaces by twisting from side 
to side, polling on wrires at
tached to his waisl W addell wiU 
have feather nght, hydraulic 
"power steering" and a compu- 
tertaed taiertta] navlgadon tn -  
tem—IN.S—srhich can fly the 747 
automatically anywhere within 
its I.B88-mjte ran^. This is the 
first commercial plane designed 
for fully automated INS opera- 
tton.

The 747’s maiden flight will 
mark the start of 1,4M hours of

test flying tw five of the jumbo 
jets over 18 months to "wnng 
them out” in every conceivable 
situation and prove them wor
thy of Federal Avtatioa Admin- 
Lstratlon certification 

When the first passengers 
step aboard Pan American 
World Airways’ inaugural 747 
flight tai December. 1888, they 
will have little awareness of the 
tremendou-s. coetly te(t pro
gram leading to that moment.

IRON BIRD’ TEST
“We will hav-e a vast store of 

documented knowledge of the 
behavior of this sircnifl," Wad
dell said "This is the great 
Mfety factor tar the public ”

R E McDonald, riiief of the 
test program, plares its total 
cost at about W d miDloo. with 
Boeing spending $185 million 
and subrontractora the rest.

Fo Waddell, a balding. 8- 
fool-3-tnch. 185-pouiider who 
grew up in Joliet, Mont. a little 
town of less than 408 near Bill
ings. liftoff will be a pulse- 
rminding thrill, but at the aame 

. time almost anUcUmatk.
”I have flown the plane, figur 

atlvnly, nearly 300 hours a) 
ready In flMt .simulalora and 
our ’Iron Bird' test rig and 
know exactly how It will nandle 
and land,” he explained 

‘The results of nearly 14,080 
hours of wind tunnel tests lux-e 
been fed into comnuteri of the 
highly sophisticated flight simu
lator at our Kent. Wash., Space 
Tenter and an older simulator 
at Renfon. and I have experi 
enced actual flight conditions 
there ”

Waddell said the 14.000 hours 
“is about double the wind tun- 
nell occupancy” for any other

airplane
Sitting m the Kent simulator, 

Waddeil can kH>k through an ex
act scale model of Oie 747's 
windscreen at s three-dimen- 
sional televised landscape Com
puters programmed wnh wind 
tunnel information reproduce 
the precise motion and feel of 
the ^ane and ita controls during 
flight and landing, and show 
pictorlally how the landing wiD 
appear from the cockpit

"I feel as though I'm actually 
flyuig the airplane. You see the 
roll, the yaw, the pitch It's very 
realistic.^' he san

"All the tubing, wiring, ca
bles. actuators, control aurfaces 
and coclmit controls are there.” 
he said Sitting in a pilot'a chair 
at the front he can move 
all tail and wing control sur
faces and see how they function 
through cioaed ettruK televi- 
Bon.

SPOILERS
When Waddell and his fellow 

test pilots are not using the Iron 
Bird, it automatically puts the 
control surfaces—rudder, eleva- 
tars. aflerons. spoilers and tnm 
system—ttaough test eyelet 
which already nearly match the 
averan lifetime of airUne serv
ice Ine tests wiU continue "to 
destruction to measure endur
ance and reliability” of the 
componenis which control the 
plane's turns, banks, climbs and 
stabBity

In another preflight test, en
gines are run from low to full 
power at three propulsion 
stamto tn this area tn check 
their operation and noise level. ̂

A set of two regular jet e n ^  
glnes was replaced with one of 
the huge n-att I Whitney

JTID-3 turbnfan enguies on a 
B52 and flown about 80 hours, 
some of the time by Waddell 
The 43.500 pounds of thrust de
veloped bv the JTID-3 compares 
with IS.OiO in the largest en
gines used on Boeing's 787s.

To learn the ultimate endur
ance and strength of the 747, 
two planes—complete auframes 
—will be taken from the assem
bly line for lengthy static and 
fatigue tests

The static tests will simulate, 
by use of hydraulic jacks, loads 
and stressM to various sections 
of the 747 far greater than that 
to which they would be subject
ed in airline service

Both static and fatigue testing 
wll) be carried to the point 
where both planet are de
stroyed

The 747 will produce many 
firsts, but perhaps none more 
Importam than the inertlal navi
gation system, the computcrlard 
"brain” that can fly the super- 
jet unaided and keep it on exact 
course.

SPEED
“We can program a flight. 

My from New York to Ixmm. 
flgiire out waypoint latitudes 
and longitudes, cruising speed, 
altitude, predicted srind velori- 
ties and directians. and feed it 
to the INS computer from any 
one of three 18-button coasoles 
in the cockpit,” Waddell said.

"The INS » integrated into 
the compass system, dual auto
matic pdots and radar system. 
It win keep the plane level, 
compensate for any outside 
forces .such as shifting srinds 
and fly you to the statt at ynur 
landing apprnadi where radio 

-takes over with an airport in
strument landing system.

“This is idealizing a bit. and 
there are always vagaries of 
flight that need human atten
tion. but automated operation of 
a plane la really here ”

WaddeU Mid the 747 wlU be 
certlflcatod for automatic ap
proach and l a n d i n g ,  in 
category 2--pFrmintng landings 
with only 1,2(8 feet vislNlity
'"We have provided for chang- 

iBf from a (mal to a triplicated 
flight tn the future,
which wiD allow certification in 
category 3 and automatic land
ings with only 708 feet vistbUi- 
ty ." he Hid

A preproduction INS was in- 
stalM in a 787 tested on flights 
of more than 25.008 miles and 78 
bouri of air time. They were to 
such places as Samoa; Fair
banks. AlaMa; Miami, aiid Bos
ton. On the 18-hour, 5,808-mlle 
flight to Samoa tte systam 
proved 18 per cent more acen- 
rato than design N*riflcations 
called for.

Waddell plans to Umlt tha 
747’s first flight to 24—3 honrs 
with a top speed of about 338 
mites an hour and altitude of 
15,818 feet After several flights 
from Pahte FteM at Everett to 
prove the plane completely alr- 
worthy, teats will be m o ^  to 
Boeing fteht m Seattle.

Next year, the first two 747s 
tn the five-pUne test stable will 
spend several months at Ed
wards Air'Force Ba«, Calif., 
for "heavyweight’' tests—the 
severest of the promm. They 
tnrhide r e ^ e d  takeoffs and 
maximum wad takeoffs.

WaddeU heads a team of 
about a doaen test pllats. aa 
equal number of instructor pi
lots and about eight flight en^- 
neers.
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The Art Of Stealing Art Governed By Perverse Logic
By JERRY BUCK
AM irtaliS e r tw  Wiltar ^

On the first day of April. 1188. 
thlevea broke into the CMombe 
iTOr reataurant on the French 
RMera and stole 18 paintings 
that UtriBo. Malian and 
Rouault were said to have left 
to pay for their meab 48 yean

Tlita was the first of a series 
of major v t  thefts la Eurqpe 
and the United States unpnee- 
dentad In history and unaMted 
to this day.

“R in a contfanioBs crescen
do,” says Rodolta Slvtero, bead 
of the Italiaa ForeigB Ministry 
seettan tar the recovery of art 
worics.

THEFT EVERT DAY
In Eqgland, PTance, Italy, the 

United Staten and elsewhere, 
thlevea—often operating in rings 
-as«  attcmpttng to cash In on 
the profltaMUty of ■ !  They 
know «hat works are in demand 
where, that British patattna 

are wanted in 
IriMHa and

via; the Italtan works bring a ' 
good price In Swttsertand, Aus
tria and GermaiR. Stolen wortu 
are often whteBed from one 
country to another in a daades- 
ttne market that at Ka moat bra- 
sen in a steal-to-arder buMness.

"Art thefts are more Cnequent 
than ever. There's an art theft 
ta the United Stakes every day,” 
stld Joneph M. C h n p ^ . a 
freelance art Meath, ' l a  tact, 
there’s almost a theft every day 
In New York City akne ” Chap̂  
man works whh museums, gal
leries and Uoyd’s of London.

Europeaa hiaset slBce ihe cy- 
de of thefts began era believ^ 
to exceed 3288 ndOton. No esti
mate is avaflahte tar American 
loases, bat the fignre is Ugh

Somettmes. puntinp are held 
tar raanm. Or, the owners may 
nse hMurance mosKy to buy 
them back. The reooeery of sto
len wortB la a nether world of 
art detecthres. secret ranemn 
payments and brtieB to inform- 
e n  itbo qatta IBrniy stole the 

In the I n t  place, or at 
'  tamk of Ha men who

did.
FRUSTRATION 

Ocrsstonally, out of sheer 
frustration, thieves simply 
abandon stolen painth^ They 
find they are too weU known to 
sHl, or that no ransom is forth- 
condiw. Such paintings have 
been found In railroad baggage 
rooma, in banu, la oU ware- 
bounes and even tucked behind 
buMies la dty parts.

Hie patatlngs taken from the 
French restauram were valued 
at 3888.880 The following year 
at SL Tropes a nuaeum was 
looted of 32 mfiUon in paintings.

Through the 1331b each rob
bery seemed more spectacular, 
mOfv <Mnng UMti nravT.

As London rang out the lari 
boors on 1883 thieves invaded 
the tarimn-Uke Duhrlch Cfoi- 
tege Gallery and * qitteUy 
browned among the 301 paint
ings on (Bsplay. They anected- 
e i ^  works, by Rembiw tt. Ru- 
bene and two other masters, 
valued at 37 mlQion. Said a 
member of tte Royal Academy: 
**nte ftieves reaBy hR lha jadt- 
pot”

As R turned out, hoyvever, the 
painthiB proved more of a 
white Mephant than a jackpot A 
Scotland Yard detective said. 
’The thieves didn’t leallriT the 
enormity of the job nor that you 
just can’t sell such paintinip.” 
In toes than five days the paint- 
ii«8 were back tn ttie tnuseum

Ihe art of art thievery Is gov
erned by a perverse l o ^  of its 
own. The theft of a masterpiece 
bunlenB Ns purtotner 'srtth the 
w e ^  of the centuries. Such 
sndquKies are simply .too valu
able to Insure. Most stolen mas
terpieces are eventually n ew  
ered.

But, the rate of recovery for 
temer works—which account for 
most robberies Is esttmated to 
be as low as 28 per cent.

Said Hugh LeBsstt, senior 
partner of Lnggatt Brothers and 
chalnnan of m  Society of Lon
don Art Dealers: ‘The extraor 
diiiarT thing about stoten paint- 
liq(s--aild it Is alarming that tiie 
number of thefta has risen so 
Steeply thlB year  Is diat they 
ara niraly attend for Mle again.

at Inast in this country.” 
DEMAND GROWS

Art theft is as old as art itself. 
The most celebrated caper of all 
was the theft of the most cele- 
tarated painting of bB. I.«eonar(ln 
daSVind'B ‘ Mona Ltaa.” An 
Italian bousepalnter wurking in 
Paris walked out of the Louvre 
with La Gioconda under his 
smock one summer morning in 
1311. It was recovered a year 
and a half later when he offered 
N to a moaeum in Florence.

In the affluence that followed 
World War n. a new kind of art 
coBsetor emerged. He was not 
ao much an aflcianado as an In
vestor looking tar a growth 
stock Prices diyrocketed Art 
became big business, so did art 
thievery.

"What has launched the boom 
In art robberiM Is the boom in 
art, the increasiiig demand for 
great pataUngs and the contln- 
ulag rise to the prices paid . . .  
The demand grows white the 
supply dwindles as oottectars 
giro their cofteettaoi to muse- 
urns,” MiMoa EMtoww wrote ta 
t i i  bock, “IlM Alt EtaMwi."

dupman, 39, who organized 
the FBI's unit on art thefts and 
frauds and headed tt until I8M. 
said. "Wtien you look at the in 
ternatlonal monetary scene 
Uiere are three o b je^  being 
stoten wNh greater frequency 
and to la r^  amounts—du- 
monds, bullion and works of art.

SAME VALUE
"They have basically the 

Mme value whether they’re sold 
for dollars, pounds, marks, 
francs or rupees.” he said, 
pointing out the potential for the 
mternationa] trade of stoten art 

“Diamonds are beyond identi
fication. BuDion can be melted 
into any shape But a work of 
art in order to retain Ns vahie 
must remain unchanged.” 
(Tuipman said. "That makes its 
recovery somewhat ea.sler than 
the other two.”

Why do they steal? The rea
sons would fBl a book on abnor
mal psychology, but the biggest 
reason, of course, is money. 
People steal paintings to sell 
them or to bout them for ran
som.

"It to my pmooal optaloa

that a great many of the art 
thefts—perhaps as much at 88 
per cent—are committed wtth 
the intention of bolding insur
ance compantes to ransom.” 
Hid I.eggatt.

NO ANSWER
"Secondly, there are con

trived thefts of convenience 
where the so-called owner is to 
conspiracy with the roief and 
the picture cUimed for either 
never existed or was a dud any
way.

“Where neither rensom nor 
fraud Is involved, tt is ouNe 
inexplicabte—especially where 
well-known works are invoK-ed 
The risks are enormous, and 
when you have the picture there 
is nowhere in the world you can 
go with N. There’s simpty no ex
planation. no answer, to this 
type of theft ”

But Vicenao Perugia said he 
took the “Mona Ltoa” from the 
Ixwvre ta 1811 for patriotism. 
He said he resented .seeing 
Leonardo’s masterpiece to 
France, ao he took N back to It
aly to reatora hto oountry’s tom- 1
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LOOKING I 
'EM OVER

I 1
With TommY H«rt

I think the buefoall players of professional bent made a 
mistake trying their case for higher p rio n s  in the news organs. I 

Their ever-loving public's ardor may cool considerably. | 
Fact Is, that segment of the populace which supports thai 
game may have already become disenchanted, aftw learning 
that the horsehide throwers lusted for (1) retirement pay at 4^' 
(2) assurance of same after only four years in the ^  tent 
and <S) a more substantial pension than many of their sup- 
portsrs Mm at their 9-to-5 Jobs in their salad days.

RMdlng of contract negotiations in all profesoonal rthletes 
has become Increasingly wearisome. Hag^lng over pay and 
fringe benefits seems to have become a lot more important 
than bases-on-balls or touchdown passes—which, in reality, it 
has with the people In sports.

When does a game cease to be a game and becomes In
stead an annual report issued by the Clwse Manhattan Bank?

TTroe was when one could titm to the sports pages and 
escape from the realities of the business world. 'That is no 
long^ the case.

The club owners have been pilloried by the athletes but 
the m a n te s , after all, are the ones risking their invest-, 
ments. The players can cash in their chips tomorrow and, 
walk away without losing anything but next nxmth’s paycheck. |

I find tt increasingly difficult to root for a shortkop, ti 
golfer or a quarterbadt who wants to talk In terms of annoi-l 
Ues or Investments or worries about his music arranger rather 
than wondering how to field a ground ball, line up a putt or 
spot an open receiver.

I would be quite wining for the major leagues to stop 
operatlonB for a year. We ndght all Hnd our interests turning 
closer to home, supporting Ukm teanu who play for the sheer 
fun of tt rather than to enrich the treasury.

Suspension of big tlnw professional sports could help If 
only to get us outside for a while and take a greater interest 
in the things going on around us. It might even serve to re
store our pride in the old home town.• • • •

Dm  Stevens, who cwached the Fersaa Buffaloes into the 
M-dMrirt renni ef cempetltlM. has stressed defense this 
yenr with excellent resalts.

Stevens has attended a cMddM eUnie the past twn 
years and came away coaviaeed that a team can't get 
very fhr wltheut trying te checkmate the eppesttten: Al 
the cenehes ef state cnampleni whs gave trittmenirs at 
the Waco cMalc stressed that thehr tMms winMat have 
pregrcaaed very far witheat trying ta slew dawn the 
enemy's attack.

In 11 dlrtrict gaams ever the seasen, the eppesMlM 
averaged only #.8 petata a game against the Baflalees. A 
team Ike Fersaa wMch goes te the maa-te-maa dephy- 
meat has te work a little harder but the results are worth 
the effort • ’ • • • *

Incidentally, Forsan win Deld a golf tMm this spring. The 
candidates are worUag out twice weekly at the Muny course 
here. David Redwine is tutoring the squad. Not many Gam B 
schoob in the state field links squads.

They say that Dale Harrington, the Odessa Permian athlete 
who had to quit the ba.sketbaO team due to illness, hasn't been 
aide to shake hb physical miseries.

He w u being counted upon as a pitching regular on the 
Panther baseball team. Harrington's attending physician can
tioBs that Date may be iU a long time. ,• • • •

Dr. Marvin Baker, the South Plains CoDege president, 
says hb school didn't bid for the 1870 Region V basketball 
tournament because ‘Tt costs too much."

Baker reasons thst i  community hosting the show te out 
at least H.OOO before a basketball b  bounew.

McLennan Climbs, Odessa 
Draws CCSW In Tourney

VOLLEYBALL

Howard County Junior GoDugl S 
rating m 8has earned the top — ^

Ithe final Regten V basketball|4 
.ratings, beating out
C oU ^ of the Southwest for the 
honor.

Seven teams have been 
selected for the March S-T-S 
Region V tournament, which 
win be held in the Mgh sdKXri 
gymnashim here. The 
team selected win oppose HCIC 
in the first round of the tour 
nament

The final ratinp within the 
.region:
l.HCJC, Big Spring.

GAME, MOVED

Mesquite.
CbrendoiL

ChrlstUnIWaco *^*'*"®*" Community,
inger.

Hill C ^ ty ,  Hlibboro.
7. Odessa.

The tournament will open at 
.  p.m. next Thursday at which 
time Clarendon will oppose Hill. 
McLennan will dash with 
Ranger at 4 p.m. HCJC will 
ta n ^  with the eighth team in
vited to the meet at 7 p.m ,1 
white (^ W  will square on with 
Odessa at 8 p.m.

McLennan made a climb bom 
ninth place to fourth in the last

u a o r
feiMce

(AT wiaaeHOTO)
LEW ALCINDOB

Westeru Csa- 
game here Naaday 

wnh New Mrxiee 
has been moved te 

the Big Sprteg High School 
Gymaaslum,..coocli Baddy 
T r a v i s  hoa ammuaewt. 
TIpaff ttaM te 7:18 pja.

alght a
Mlmary

Alcindo'’
Col leg®

Ran

balloting, turning tho trick byi 
beating Ranger and HDl the 
final week of the regular 
season. I

HCJC earned the top spot by 
winning the Western Conference 
c h a m p i o n s h i p ,  besting 
Clarendon for the miior. HCJc 
b  ranked 18th natiooally.

The eighth spot In the final 
ratings will probably be filled 
either by New Mexico JC or 
New Mexico Military. South 
Plains still has an outside shot 
at a tournament berth, however.

TOP TWENTY 
JUCO  TEAMS

(■ChrbtiaB 
defending chanq>Ibn in the 
Itoumament, having defeated 
Ranger by one point in the 
finab.

The tltlist In the meet earns 
a spot in the National Juco 
t o u r n a m e n t  at Hutchinson 
Kan., later In March.

Coaches in the rogional will 
assemble Friday morning at the 
coDege to award the site for 
Ithe 1970 meet. Both HCJC and 
Amarillo have put in a bid fbr 
next year's tournament.

LAMESA -  Tbi Big SpetM 
Ninth Graders won thw  fBura  
straight volleyball game here 
T h u i^ y  evenlitt; turning back 
I^amsM Junior High, 18-0, U-T.

With Mary AUco Terrazu 
Miking tmetivriy, Cynthia* 
Cook emerged as top .scorer for 
Big Spring with ten points.

The Big Spring team returns 
to play Ifoaday

OINAL POLL 
JacM v. T«m « NiewH. AriWM 

inWan «lv*r. FIj

Murray. OhMhania

iiiiiA irna Ca., T«ata

yylllmar. MInnawta 
Sreeme Ttch. N v . 
Saufham laOte 
VUtcacna*. law aaa 
Robart Marrtt, IR. 
PtiHNa*. ArRiwiw 
Howard Ce.. Tw o 
Wtlaen a* Cblcoo* 

CM r, M k*

(W-U
( t M )(9-11(»0)(ISd)(n-«i(»*) (rtJI 
01-5)1 <;«

1i

Steer T  racksters 
Run In Snyder
Preliminaries In the annualj third-place team members la 

Canyon Reef Rebys at Snyder the relays.
JWay. will h . run in the 400.

f S a t u r d a y  Individual
anemoon. race^ competition b  arheduled

Big Spring b  one of the Classy the 100, 220, high htmftes. 
AAAA teams entered In ihejOOO, 881, mite aiid fattermedlate 
cinder carnival. Coach Gerald :hnrdtet 
Loyd b  taking a full compte-

Nbvd
evan-AU. rbcorm

daM — 9 r. laMar, Rio Serlna. I. K—way. 5an AaaMa.
BAVd

dnctiNo Ron*, m r . 
DoMi — n.v.

m a t of boys
Midland High and Amarillo 

Pate Duro are favored in the 
AAAA dMaloo white Ubbock i mx wnmay
Estacado te the likely winner, amotet AAA schoob. Lubbock wawraaR. rmorr,
Dunbar won laat year’s meet l**'^,^^*'** -  cmrm, oumm. 
when only one divlsloo of mtanmiMa HuroMa ■-y j. wtaa*. s« 
competWon was beU. j«»vd"TKRli'^rS7. tS  mj.

Fourteen trophies wOl
swarded in the meet, ten tBjierw A*#wey Ratoy — odim . 
the relays and the others foriiMHa Rywy — stuA Mwiana. ms. 
the winnert sod runnersup -  a  n m k , aac
each dMMkm. hm* amw — t  n

additloo. l e  individualIn —— —, — 
awards will be made — fir^  
second and third in Mch divl- 
sk)B*aod for first, second and

M In.. Waai,,  ̂ _ 1^,
Few VauR -  « '« .  I la -  Saana,

— «  n. m W- I
Fenae.

DOcM — m  R. r  W-* AAalian.mi.

NEW YORK (AP) »  Lew Al- 
cindor, UCLA’a7-fooi-l^ Uuen- 
time All-American, vaa named 
the 1M8 c o n ^  basketball Piay- 
|er of tha Year by The Aasoplat- 
ed Prem today for the second 
time in hb three varsity sea- 
Isons.

Alclndor, who reportedly will 
command u  high m  a mllUon 
dollar bonus to turn pro after 
bu graduation thb year, won by 
a landslide in the annual voting 
jby sports writers ai^ broadcast- 
«r». •' V •

Alcindor, beaten out for Play
er of the Year honors last year 
by Elvin Hayes of Houston after 
Houston had napped UCLA’s 
|47-game wlnnlag stiwak, was in| 
no danger thb Ume.

Expected to lead UCLA to an 
unprecedented third straight na
tional dtte in the NCAA tourney 
in March, Aldador polled 2M 
votes in the balloting condicted 
as a separate category with that 
for the AD-American team. 
Sonw of tha 289 who voted for 
the A-A skipped the Player of 
the Year category, j  

Pistol Pete Maravtch of Loui
siana State, the natten’s leading 
collegiate scorer, finished sec
ond to Alcindor with 88 votes 
One ballot had Maravtch and 
Alcindor tied, but tt was counted 

I a fun vote for each.
As In the AU-Amerlcaa beOo4- 

ing, AJdndor and Msrivtck 
were far ahead In the Player of 
the Year category.

Spencer Haywood, the U.S. 
Olympic star now a aophomore 
at the University of Detroit, was 
third with 18 points. Rick lloont 
lof Purdue was fourth with nine. 
JoJo White of Kansas and 
Charlie Scott of North Carolina 
tied for fifth with five votes 
each.

Rounding out the Top Ten for 
Player of the Year honors were 
Dan Isael of Kentuefy with four.

of Niagara md 
Bobby Smith, of Tuba, bach 
three, and Bud Ogden of Santa 
Clara, two. Rex M orm. of 
JacksonviBe, Fb., I'lilverslty 
got one vote.

Joining Alcindar and Mara- 
vich on the 1888 AU-Americaa 
team, announced Thursday, 
were Haywood, Mount and Mur
phy.

On the basis of five points for 
a ftrst-tesm vote and two points 
for a second team nod, Akindor 
poOed a iotel of 1 .^ ,  ooly^U

1,122 and Murphy 1,121.
Scott, White and Isael made 

the second team AU-Amarlcan 
along with Mika Maloy of Da
vidson and Bob Lanier of St. 
Bona venture.

Smith was named to tho third 
team All-American with Neel 
Walk of Florida, Howard Porter 
of vmanova, Dave Schtdz of DU- 
note and Dave Sorenson of Ohio 
State. Ogden was high among 
the honorable mentions.

Alcindor will receive a special 
certificate fraiti The Associated 
Press as Player of the Y e ^  In 
addition, he and tha oth«* 14 
players of the first three A-A 
teams, will receive an AD- 
American certificate.

Coahoma Ferns 
Edge Stanton
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T-BIRDS BID FOR SPOT HERE; 
ODESSA UPSETS CLARENDON

HOBBS. N.M. -  New Mexice Junter Caitege picked up 
strsag sH pi^  te Ml hM far a berth hi the BeglM V Basket
ball Toanuneet at Big Sprteg next week by defeatteg New 
Mexice Military lastftetr, 77-M, here Hmrsday sight

TV wla left NMJC wHh a 8-8 Weateni Ceaferrece rer- 
erd. NMMI b  8-S aad gets a chance te iMprme apm that 
mark la a game against LCC In lahbeck tenigbt.a • a a

ODEMA -  Odessn npnrt klgkte tented ClmandM Col
lege, 74-72, In Western Canferenre pay here Thnradsy sight

Freddy Hnnier hit twe free threwi In the bat flve are- 
onds sf piny te swteg the bsae Odassn's way.

The defeat kfl CbreadM wttt an •var-al racart af 18-14 
aad 11-4 ta ranferente.

Odcaaa ta 18-8 ever-nO aad 84 withia the leagse.

against
Runneb

Dorol Leoder Has Secret, 
He Tells Arnie Palmer

S ny^ ' Travb In 
In Bi| Spring

Runnels Junior High defatted 
Rig Spring Goliad b  three glrb’ 
vnlWytnil games pbyed in the 
Runneb Gym here Thunday 
evening.

In seventh grade pby, the 
Yearling^’ margin of victory 
wa.<t 8-15 15-2, ^ 8  IJaa Ptpen 
and Sally Jones gUstened for 
Runneb in that one.

la eighth grade B team ptay, 
Runnelr. prevailed. IVl, 184. 
Ethel Mlnbr. Peggy Harnandez 
and Janice Platte were effective 
for the wtnnm In that one.

Runnela' margin of victory b  
the eighth grade A match was 
18-18, 18-11 f,upe Mendoaa, 
Sandra Majors and 
Doring were leaders 
neb.

Runneb win host Snydnr 
lYavta b  two gnmes Monday.

_ ton JW.IWN) niwt T*"SI r f’ rTitm/rrwi St. CiRtf 0  Fknto .Twa* Cy
•m 0  yvmM NerR« I to to : R M ^ t «•MtoS«ri»n at Tvlari VMeat i r ^ ;  FoSucati M »Awu 

ARrto Wat* at Srootn*. - ^
a*
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Raal. Caan

At. Clair. MkB. g f
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MIAMI (AP) — Tom Shaw and Shaw, who says hb goUlag
says he'D seD hb golfing secret „otto b  “80 anything,” each
to J ^ ld  fashioned 21-24--lCTh!»tday to
a l r ^ e s . After Shaw's tie the tournament rocord last

iMichta by defending champion
Doral Open Golf Tournament, cmtlner Dlcklnaon
Arnla rohdit Juat accept the of-nugm JUR5 mevepi uk for hb flTat vlc-

_  tory after tb  years on the tour ,
The 28-year-old blond wit ^ , t ^  S  p m lb fm a iw ^  

from Gdf. m h n s ^  only won drtvet 'I S n ^ l io r te r  
more money <» “*  haheut. Shaw said he'a added 18

** ‘̂ , ^ , ‘0 »  y*n»« off the tee and the other big names far be-<

JIMMIE JONES I CONOCO FIEESIONB MM Graea StemsB 
D te l s S m  lan Gregg

n 1^
t ia m  dcfcmss

W-L

eaaaw ^ ----
hind as he moved bto tcday’i  
second-round lead b  the

ton  tocMto. Tm . ■HMI. Tri.

Bneme TbcB. R Y. 
wrmw CMcm b  Muttm̂  ORIb ^ ^
toS5T%.V*^

Mil A15
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S T A N T O N  -  Coahoma 
loutlaated Stanton ta a glrb' 
ibaaketbaD gams here Thursday 
joighf plttbg oat dbtnct cham- 
iploa against soother. Fbal 
score was SMI.

Eleven poinb down with three 
minutes to pby, Stanton staged 
,a rally that teU Just short of 
Ideadtoddag the score.

Dofb Howard bd tha Stanton 
Burga with M poinb. Sandra 
iGrom had SI for Coahoma.

Stanton, now 1-18 on (he year, 
meeb "Xlpiiie b  Monahans b  
iU-dbtrict pUy at 7:J8 pm 
Monday. Coahoma wDi oppose 
Wylb b  Sweetwater Tuesday 
Ibjbit.I COAHOMA (Wl — toner* OtBM 1M- »: Am SMut S«-1Si MwdiRWI S-Sj. Tutult 1AH4D.

STANTON im  — IMUnrS M-4-15: Imeru CtMttdMr *14; PwlF Tmntr >I-Sj JM MM AM. rmJk 9 * ^  CwAMma 14 H H *fiwem lA »  a  <s
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flSO,OM tournsment tied
steady veteran Dan S i k e s  IV** * w a n ^  for the
Palmer shot a 18 over the 7,828-,FTorlda tour, 
yard par 72 Doral byout b  thbi shaw and SBces ecUpMd tha 
Iflrst stop OB pro goin rich Fior m flrad hy Anstralbn Brece 
Mb tour. iDevha and the 87s hy veteraa

Sikes. 21. known as the Ftori- T o ^ y  Aaron a ^  South Afri- 
da Chlckeo Baron because of ^  c* • Harold Hennbg.
Florida fried chicken dn>e-ba.| Dicklmoo Aot a 71. Nlckbusi 
i :an even-par 72 and iwo-tlnw'

iDoral winner Doug Sanders 
iwho first set the Ihhob record 
and abo holds the 274 Doral 
record for 72 holes, soared te a 
74

DoraJ's 120.000 first |)n u  has 
drawa a field of 187 whidi In- 
eludes most of pro golTs top
_____ with the exception of
[Gene Uttbr, thb year's Icodbg 
money winner; BlOy (bsper,, 
Doral's other two-tbw winner,| 
land U.S. Open champloa Let 
Trevino

____ m e

Tbs bsB teaism
Tsm Tsa K  J

1013 Oswff 
Dial 2*3>lf31

Coaches Oakey Hagood and 
Dan Rusbmante take thenr 18M 
ledltion of the Big Spring High
Sdwol baaeball team to Aiibg- 

today where Saturda^^^nton to

short of a parfaetl 
Maravidi reoMaravlch received l,teeim me —rv**— — 

pobte, Haysyood 1,288. MowrNatiooal BasketbaD Asaoebtion

ay Tto AmrMrM FfRM j
Che lowly Mlhraukee Bucks 

and Datroit Piatons got thelri 
kicks, but only after a couple of- 
ftciab gave Earl Mouroe and 
BOly Cunningham the boot.
, The Backs, the Uat-nUce dub 
b  the E astm  Division of the

____  rwby Bight. It vru
Itheir sixth consecutive victory, 
s chib record helped along whra 
Monroe was ejected from the 
game b  the final period.

The Pistons, one rung above 
the Bucks, abo hud some unex
pected help when Cunnbg- 
ham w ------ -

where .Salurda 
against Arlington 

i| in two Aeven-tnaing 
strugglro

T h e  Longhorns, building 
around strong pitching thb 
year, double back to S n y ^  for 
an eblbttlon Monday sind then 
open Uwr home seaaon the 
following afternoon against Lab- 
bock Coronado.

The action tomorrow geb 
under way at 1 p.m white (he 
Monday and Tueaday contesb 
are tiined for 4 p m

Etghteon boys wUl make the 
trip wib the coaches.

James Newman, who won 
eight gamsa bat year, will 
probably hurl the opener 
against Arlington wMte Thomas 
Ham wtU charge the hUI b  the 
afterptere.

Other starters win vobahly 
jbe David Hanaon or Joe Mar
tinez catching, Danny Parch- 
man at first ba.se. Felix Mar
tinez at second. Jimmy WUaon 
at third. Bin Jones at n 
Roger Dixon in left field. Andy 

■' center and Rocky
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YOU RIAD?
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FREE INTTIAL CLAMES 
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TlHrt.-FH.* Men.-Tubs. 
Marrh 8-7-18-11

to t iS r  y m c a
n i  1^284 Or Drop Ii
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___was thrown out b  the third
period and Detroit went on (o ii-.- . . ^
trip second place PhlbdelphblG fm ^ b  w  
128-122. jRootey b  right

, . . Others making the trip are
In ^  only 0^  game hos ^ h e r s  Jimmy Farris and 

Sm  Diego bmbted CIndnnstI
1 Womack. utiUty man Charley 

b  the American Basketball, Itodriquez. Inflelder Tommy 
A.saociation. Mbnesota crushed i McMurlrey, outfielder Charley 
Houston I88-I02 and Denver de-!l-ewi.s and another FeUx Mar- 
jfeated Los Angeles 115 111. .tlnez. outfielder.

ttw. I The mfWder Martinez b  the
.uS «nly returnbg regular from bst
gamw. b u if  a 8 4^ tead . 
had t o  sveatber a ftaal period 
Baltimore raUy that ran out of 
steam mkfwav thnnmh the 
quarter when Monro" wasigiven 
the boot fbr dispuUng a call.

Flynn Robbson ted the Bucks 
with 38 points while Kevb 
Loughenr had 28 for the Bullets.

Dave Bbg had SO points knd 
18 assists and Walt Betlamv 
adde^27 potats for ©etrolf, but 
added help came when Cuimtag- 
ham pf the 78ers was elected b

Management Posithm
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Gra-Y Basketball Champions O f 1969
letNW to  FfW* arRRton)

t  I  111 dlU, TW wvJ «T mmm worfcbg
out (tally and part of that group 
srlll constitute the Junior var
sity.

Westbrook Ferns 
10-B Champions

• ROSCOE — Westbrook 
feated Highland. 57-4I. 
Thursday night to capture t ^

i w M , ......—- -------i District 18-6 girto basketball
the third period for «rpi'hf' hampionahip 
over a technical foul. | Westbrook 1

Cunnbgham had 21 pobts pt

hnsketkaD eanPIcterei here are menriters ef lie Pwfe HBI 
team, which rereally c— pleted Grn-Y League
aMkiut the Mb ef a gaae -> together wNfc thehr___
and cheer leaders. Fraat raw, frea the left, the heys are 
Radney Fennel, Paal Prather, Mfte lOHedv, Mike Warrea 
M i Del PiM  Sacand raw, Preity ReyaaMa, Nbha StrlpRag, 
Gffly G n u ^  Grag llalfiiMM, lUcky Walktet aad Steve Cv-

------------ Wes BaaOBeo, Hayes Striping in . Rely
Greoi, RIeky Darraw, Benaett Sheltoa, WUCuttele aad 
Mark Taybr. Ike glrb teeladad here die LeaHe Leag, Grace 
HeRbgswerth, Deris Craakef (at the tefl) aad Cathy Meek. 
LeAM Rnmel aad Naary Lewb. The caaches are Hajea 
StrlpHag Jr. aad Dr. dartea 0. Warrea.

the time and the Tiers mbsH 
hhn to the fbal period when 
the? ranted from 18 polirts back 
to tie four tlines befm  bowbe

Hal Greer had 28 potato for 
the Tters.

San Diego rolled to a 83-75 
bulge and coasted as Don K<^ 
dropped b  I! pobts and Jona 
Block 38c

Westbrook had won the double 
round robb of competition but
Highland fought back to capture 
ibA week’s t  o u r  n a ro e a t, 
oecessitatbg a pbyoff.

The WildUttens now pby S,b- 
Idown for the bi-dlstm Utte 
|Tbt cootest takes pbee b  Poet 
Tuesday night.

ChristeM Reed ted Westbrook 
wlb 21 potato. Judy ChamSxrs 
chlppad a  with II

)

7^n<^}s T^pveJies

u•c
lO

to Mom that she open a apednl a  
First National to buy a dtrawashsr. 
FIRST NATIONAL RANK 

Member FDIC
Banking Hours 114 Mon.-Fri.
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Towns Shelled By /Viet
R IA L IS T A T I
■OU8ES rO I SALE

M M O O M . I HOUSES FOR SALK

SAIGON (AP> -  More Uiui SO 
towns and Imum In Soutli Viet' 
nam were shelled by the Viet 
Cong during the night and 100- 
pound rockets ripped through a 
U.S. Navy dock at Da Nam 
The rockets sank two big Ian 
Ing craft and heavily damaged 
a third.

EXPLOSIONS 
The enemy rockets touched 

off a series of explosions aboard

Banquet Has 
Big Turnout
A large crowd turned out 

Thursday evenmg for the Bine 
and Gold banquet of Cub Pack 
170, sponsored by the Kentwood 
Methodist Cborch. Mike Hull, 
cubmaster, presided over the 
program In the Dora Roberts 
Student Union building at How
ard County Junior College. Mrs 
Starr Warford, faculty member 
and folk singer, entertained, as 
did the Indian dance team from 
the Lone Star Chapter of the 
Order of the Arrow. .

An den mothers wjlv recog
nised as were troop cotn-

White report^ that the fronts 
were blown off nine small ware
houses loaded with everything 
from chocolate bars to bombs

Part of one of the boats was 
hurled ISO yards across a road, 
and pieces of metal up to a foot 
square were thrown farther. 
Ammunition explosions dam
aged armored personnel ear
ners! trucks, bulldozers and 
othe  ̂equipment In the area.

Officials, fearing that some 
SOO-poimd bombs stored nearby 
mignt explode, evacuated 1,000 
civilians from a half square 
mile area aurrouading the dock. 
The civilians began moving 
back into the area this morning 
with the dock still Uttered with

mitteeman.
March IS Scout exposition were 
diatiiboted.

Awards Included Bobcat pins 
to Eugene Alexander, Gerald 
Ralgn, Greg SInder; Wolf to 
Wendell FViuikUn, Jeff Aldrich, 
Douglas Hudgens. Ruety Braun. 
Bobby Knight. Jhn Ahtrlch, 
Rick Dykes; Bear to Robert 
Armstrong. John Williams. 
Steve Htif^es.

Arrow points went to Steve 
Evans. Rick Dykes. Jim Miller, 
Mike Egan, Douglas Hudgens, 
RuaseO McDonnell. Mike Ek*i- 
WilMam GeMing; one-vrar pins 
to MOte Egnn, Coy F îller, Gary 
Howell; two-year pia to Steve 
Hughes.

Webekw awards were pre
sented by Charles B. Tyra to 
J o h n  Gehitag. atMetica, 
forrester; Craig Curry, .sports
man; Steve TomUn. naturalist, 
traveler, geologist, sportsman; 
Ruyier Farris, Terry Harris. 
Guy Bishop, Chuck Pringle. 
C r a i g  Hodnett. athletics; 
Webelos to Pat Duniel.

Gets 10 Years 
On Murder Count
QUITMAN, Tea. (AP) -  A 

Wood OooBty Jury dealt a lb- 
y w  priaon wmttmct Thuradav 
to Jamea FraakUn SUnner of 
Mlaaola la the Maytra of hla 
brother-in-law taut falT 

Itw victim was Gene Wining- 
ham of Grand SaUne. WflUag- 
ham was manager of a rendy- 
mlx concrata firm bi Mtawola. 
Skinner was an employe of the 
firm at the Hme.

Hie verdict of guilty and the 
priaon aentance came after two 
days of tastlmooy. 

f t e  state did not seek the 
penalty.

the ammunluon-laden boats AtidebrLs and explosives.- 
least one American sailor was STILL FIGHTING 
killed, M .uilors and eight Ma-| At least 100 enemy troops 
rines were wounded and SOOjwere reported pushing toward 
tons of ammunition were de-,Saigon today, and military 
stroyed, U.S. spokesme i said. | spokesmen reported several oth- 

AP correspondent Edwin Q er indications that small units
were attempting to as.semble for 
an assault on tm  capital.

North Vietname.se and Viet 
Cong troops were Intercepted 10 
miles east of Saigon Thursday. 
They were reported stUl fighting 
today as U.S 1st Infantry DivT 
Sion soldiers followed up a night 
bomb and artillery attack with 
a sweep of the area's rice pad
dies and marshes.

A U.S. spokesman said at 
least five of the enemy were 
known killed, and eight others 
were taken prisoner. iSvo Amer
icans wen killed in the fight
ing; one heUcopter was shot 
down, and three others were hit 
by enemy ground fire but man
aged to get back to their bases.

’ The U.S. Command reportedibeen kiUed this week, with 1,871 
American infantrymen and hell- wounded and M miaaing. T h ^  
copter ^ sh lp e  killed 101 ene- are .the government’s hiĝ best 
my soldiers in four other fl^ ts  loaaes since last May. 
northwest and southwest of Mi-j FIND ARMS

" "  ■ / S f i l  A'ITm L
reported uncovering the

R IA L  iS T A T i 
BU8WE88 PROPERTY

Jack
Shaffer 8
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American and South Viet- 
nameee spoiling operations and 
quick deployment of troops have 
slowed down the spring offen
sive, military spokesmen said, 
but the enemy Is stlD able to 
launch massive attacks.

Allied sources daimsd 
enemy troops have been 
since Sunday, the h^iest wuMP 
ly death toll since 8,7M were re
ported killed In one week of the 
enemy offensive att^May.

About 275 AmerkaB troops 
have been killed aod^hundreds 
more wounded, the sources 
said.

South Vietnamese military 
headquarters announced that 
SIO government soldiers have

enemy -
nlUon stockpile of the war. The 
Marines from the 0th Regimcnl 
said they palled 07 tons ^  sup
plies, 01 per cent of it new, from 

.  ^  b u n l^  north of the A Shau 
Valley and less than two miles

Grand Champion Fat Steer 
Will 6e Sold At Auction

biggest enemy arms and ammu-

the Laotian border.
Viet Cong sappers blew up a 

patrol train carrying South Vlet- 
M in Oie
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South
namese troops in the Hal Van 
paas north of Da Nang Thurs
day. Reports said two soldiers 
and three civilians were in)ured 
when.two mines on the tracks 
exploded and derailed four flat 4 SDRilS, 3 BATHS . .
c a r s .  I cMMnvWt rawMIw. O ryM u*,  i ^ .

U.S. Air Force B52 bombers IjS JS rT lIsriirS W  
dropped more than 1,500 tfans ofl <mm ewanue ^  tmhwc 
expEalw oR posMons of tbel m p—  fwm. m<m.
StoUf EDWARDS HEIGHTS . . . .Si??* Cambodian border.| m»r mtw. 1 i*in«. i
The raids were part of the cam-: iww cmph. *«pm. n iJa  pmm . . .  
paign to keep the troops fromi "* 
moving toward Saigon. TREMENDOUS BARGAIN

Nom'B
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Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

$2500 equity in 2 bedroom bride, 
IM baths. See after 8:00 p.m. 
and all day Sat. and Sun.
S233 DREXEL 217-2128
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HOUSTON (AP)-The 
champion fat steer of the 
ton Livestock Show was to be 
sold at auction today.

A 1,000-pound Angus named 
"Black Diamond" and owned by 
Wendell Geeelin of Hamilton, 
Tex.. wm.s selected for the top 
awaM from among 10 finalLsts 
Thursday night.

The reserve champion was a 
Hereford named “Peppy” and 
owned by Don Freemann, 10, of 
Roscoe, Tex.

Last, year’s grand champion 
steer soW for $15,700 The 
show’s record prlw Is $10,900, 
paid for the champion in 1904 

Young GeesUn’s animal was 
icked as Junior show and show 
wed champion prior to being 

named grand champion by Dr. 
Gary L. MinLsh of Vurglnia Poly
technic Institute, who served as

youngster Is a 4-H Gub 
member and the son of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Elmer Cieeslin. The father 
Is a rancher-farmer 

Other breed champions and

Band ville, 18, of OIney, Tex., showed 
ous- the Junior chanipion Shorthorn

finalists In the fudging included 
champion Aithe reserve

owned by T. J. Peters of 
Creek, Neb.; the champion 
Brahman owned by Kip Box of 
Carriao Springs. Tex.; the re
serve cnairqiion Brahman 
owned by James Rathman of 
Basfrop, Tex.; the champion 
Charplais owned by Nancy Sue 
E b i^g  of Marble Falls; the re
serve champion (Turolals 
owned by Don McMillan Ranch 
of Katy, Tex.; the reserve 
champion Hereford, owned by 
the Right Ban Ranch of Fuller 
ton. Neb.; the champion Short
horn owned by Johnny Hook 
and Craig Schiider of Bucking
ham and Makolm. Iowa, and 
the reserve champion Shorthorn 
owned by Ekkm L. Miller of 
Alta, Iowa.

In other Judging. Jack Stuter

DeW itt R.
Bunn

ZeiM Monoger

INVESTORS
DIVERSIFIED

SERVICES
522 Scott

Phone
263-6118

steer. The reserve champion 
was exhibited by Brenda Finch.

The reserve champion Angus 
in the open show belonged to 
Knlc Overpeck of Clinton, Ind. 

open show Brahman cham- 
ion was owned by Mrs. Bever

ly Marek of Mason, Tex., and 
the reserve champion was 
showed by J. S. Joyce of Whar
ton, Tex.

Awards Made 
At Pack Meet
Nuaaerous awards were pre 

sented at the meeting of Cub 
Pack ft sponaored by Air 
P-TA» at the Airport aci 
Thursday evening. Den 1 had 
the opening and..Den 2 and the 
Webelos had skits.

Bobcat pins went to Charles 
Justice, Edward Garcia, An 
thony Gilbert, Mike Rogers, 
Edward Smith, Robert Smlthr 
Mike Johnson; Webeloi awards 
went to Albert Carrosco, Gif
ford Conner, tlralg Pearson 
Ronald Schults, Mike Valen- 
niela, Paul Roy; denner stripes 
to Jeff Riley, Ralph Torres, 
Paul Roy, Robert Smith; two- 
year service pbi.s to Craig Pear 
son, Ronald Schults, Kevin 
Mitchell, and to Mr and Mrs 
Prank Pearson and Mrs. Lee 
Ju.stice. Den Mother pins went 
to Mrs. Bob Smith, Mrs. Her 
man Taylor and Mrs. Richard 
Smith.

Bob Smith received hLs 20-

The reserve champion Charo- 
lais of the open show was owned 
by the Saddle and Sirloin Gub 
of Texas ARM and the reserve 
champion Hereford was showed 
by Cindy Steckel, 13, of Taylor, 
Neb.

The show’s champion fat 
lamb brought a show record 
p r ^  of $4,500. M. L. Wismer, 
owner of Wismer DiatrlboUng 
Co. of Baytown, purchased the 
Hampshire Iamb from Cade 
Pond. 12. of Marfa, 'Fex The

0 * p i l « ^ ^ O k U . I ( ( 0  NO* AN
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T I O N J eST, 
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LTf r m ,  i m pMaA. ArapaA. Cl 
walk kacfcyA wiM iraM. M « .

NO DWN PMTS . . .
1 karma. ca rpaiaA. 
I kArtna, IVk kailn. 
> kAraia. ca r ^ ,  M

auraaM M ilacWwa iwa (1) mam- 
aara M ika CMv r  
Olv M Sia Sartna. T<

laCTiON 
M arar J. AraatA Ma 

aMNariiaA (a MataN <
NtMot M m M MacMaa

previous high price was $ 3 .^  paw!S*oi2̂ e f% ? ^ ^
. . . .  "C Z JS , r n T X ! ,

QUALITY FOR $72 MO.
LavaW aNNa l a Wapa aAiNa Nmraia 
raM. L it  kAmia, taN a Met tNa iMd
yA. DM cjowcraia pmUh . pANa. MhA- 
mwm yA upkaap. Pay tM  (CM Hm i kM 
In M y rt M m  par canl.

The reserve champion lamb 
sold for $2,000, also a show rec- 
ord. Mrs. R. T. Herrin of Hous
ton was the buyer of the lamb 
shown by Mark Wise of Rock- 
wood. Tex. Mrs Herrin paid the

C kms high price of $1,700 
year.

s a c r io N  M
M^i«*S,.Ji’;LOTS, ACREAGE 
M ‘iSaa^m;;

. . .  city CawmNalaii 
m  M ta ia  CNv an AarH I. M*.

Tka oM Ita Mm  NwH ka aa IMiowa:
I. CanirM PIrt SMIaiL Fevrih ana

Naim  -I  Rm

Vocalists Sing 
For Kiwanians
Six young girl vocalists from 

Rig Spring High

year pin. .
The leader’s meeting*^Ul be 

March 11 in the Frank Pearson 
home at 1008 Canary, and the 
nrtt pack meettng March 27.

School
comprise the High 
Sextet, and a young boy 
from the same sch ^ , provided 
the Kiwanis Club with a 
melodJoas program Thursday 
noon

John Talmadge, a.sslslant 
principal, presented the sextet 
and die soloist.

The girls were Carolyn 
Montgomery, Jan Morehead, 
Cathy Carlde, Sharon Andrews. 
Debbie Dunlop, Barbara Long 
and Betty McCann. Miss Me- 

was accompanist. The

anA atMAk U rm h  
S. PNa (M M a. t«P  
Tht MMakaa AAra 

aaaatMaA ilacMak IwAa

NEED COMMERCIAL
kNUrtT Wt k a v a a  karpaN

KENTWOOD BRICK HOME .
AW PAT. pHk»i M tNp. MMkA. I7W 
caNL ( M  ktA.

NOVA DEAN
NNppAa. NNy
263-2450
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Nat

A C  N McOatatv. JuAat, Pk«:
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BUYING 
OR SELLING

I. AitAk Mara 
CantrM PIra 

UrtMa
kaiL Paw Ik

-N alan  Wraali -  
'•T Mra. Parry PaNraaiL Altar 

JuAoa PVa satMan, iMkiaaMk

X (kra M vap Caitr Jr.,
WrAwall Lana 

A kkra Nakit OmAAnn. AiiamMi 
J v im . NailkMAt Ptm (laNan. Hartti 
MMn M eiMilk Mraala 

X Aramtt ArancMs. ANtraaN JaAaa. 
P Irt MaNaiL PaurlaakNi arM Akknti

(IHNCLICVAALC eMAAik — m 
ja . t  kArma U«IS kv rm, < 

nipky antraa — CaP aa ikN ana

ATTACHCO aMApa kA aar

aataiyWAlL HOUW ana IM. a <  
mMIava arm. Aalanca marAMy.

NtNTALk-NNPOt
7m Emnu

u c r i o N  III
Slaughter

Delay Plea 
Of Santiago
A hearing in 118th District 

Court to approve the record In 
the appeal of Nxrciso Joseph 
Santiago was moved from toda; 
until (;30 a m. Monday.

Creorge Thomas, attorney for 
the. defendant who was found 
guilty of the April 25. 1960. 
slaying of S. Sgt. Malcolm Gore 
and the shobthig of Mrs. Jean 
Morton, requested that Judge 
Ralph Caton dday the hearing 
so Thomas could prepare ad

sextet san^ three selections.
The soloist was Mark Shaver, 

who sang “ G r e e n - e y e d  
Dragon.” with Miss McCann as 
accompanist.

Announcement was made that 
the club appears to have made 
about $850 from its Feb. 14 
pancake supper Some money 
Is yet to be received. Delaine 
Crawford, secretary, said.

Jim Thompson, dub presi
dent. will head up a group of 
Big Spring Kiwanians on a trip 
to Midland on Friday night to 
welcome Audrey Irby, governor 
of the Oklahoma-Texas Kiwanis 
(Ustrict. The governor is to 
jsoeak at the HoHday Inn in

aawlaMka aakayal (ladlAka.sacnoM IV
Tba vANko AIM) ka Mr

M tflN ka M Ika Otv SaoWarv (ar 
otoca aa Ma tfflcIM kaUM M itaM Ikirtv . 
o n  Amrt priar (a Ma APU a( PM Mac.' 
Han. AN cmiMAMh  Mr Ma aNIoa M. 
City CammHAanar AtaP kava kaan raA ' 
AMP HNiant M Ma Otv M BlA SoHm 
Mr a  aarMA M kaa (O i ia  » pnnM-' 
AlMitv o r icAMka Ma afeawa Aota M Pm

FARMS AND RANCHES
70  ACNPS — a«ar 4N  A. akpraaaA Araaa
a .  W  A. araat. SaaarM wnMIar fracti

lW ' 2 2 ^ .  t  kMki. eafiMf Nr AAPca 
MAan, * aMc. avaka, dWkWAAMr, Mncad, 
1-car 0M CampNM aMiH prtvAcy.
J TO ( ACNeS , . .

kArm prick, AML Nfaptaca, I  kMnuMa_

an Alt (Arikt
M PANM
Martik Caualy.

oooo euiiNess lot -  mi '

SCTION -  e M Lak A. ealMk MIM., Pt.LaaiMi. MS A. CuM.
.  a A. NANCM — katwaak CaaMneka 
HamlNoa. Tan. Iicallaal aroMr, pA. Macaa, 
knp ro imAAi. •  A cuN.. iMNra prpaaai,

VA paA FHA
NaM e d a ia  — ON FraaartMa

t  eiDNOOM H o u se . CPTM 
raaPL cATAa l̂. Markaa. SaaA 
(M kMaM. Wl-tlW. 1A((-Lark.

Stasey
267 7269 1306 Dixie

WINOeL . BCT>ui-nip lu-Mi
PNNaOtM i earry OarMaa ^ e j

o o u S m  FANK Ml Prick, 1 Pp. kAliaa. 
•M PaHL PvPip raaai aaA APiMm  t l3 4 ~  
(IIP mtaM.
MONTH THN MONIY, 1 kArkM.

rpMaA. m m  H m . BM. MMX Mk%. 
t f l  paila.
ALL FON (FI MO. — J Pp. kArma, Auct 
aP . Mraacx  AM par pkn carparl. AN

NINTALS; FarahkaA UK BayMr, 
NiiaaaM. Uakrm. — i m  ^M lA a ,

8 McDonald
Realty

Off 213-7119
Hama M7AM7 aaA Ml-MM

Midwest BMg. OH
NCNTALS-VA X FHA NfFOS

t  NONMS. 1 PMka
a)a<. kPdMa. tapArota APiMA PaoaokooM
apuPy aaA paP*.
COkLeOC FANK kaniry koaM. LarpA 
mm  PaMitlkil. NalilpaiMiA Mr.
1 ACNIS aa WMwmy — SprPWX 
1  NONMS. AkPaQ, MacaA. M t KpM MM 
SIrtM.
LANCe S aarm t. l  kalka. CMaa M. 
NCAT-CLBAN -  J kArm*. 1 kMkt, imw

1 eONMt aa  Jakaaaa, »bmP AaaaL /m n tr  
*AH carry papara.
(  AND 4 BONMS la KtakaaaA.

•IvA..LANOC NNICK XaMry, WpAPaMaa ijwf.. 
peM, alcMv loaAiMF»A, 1 acrax W iM .
NCAN LAMetA aw acra*.

eUMNiSS LOT — carm r. cMaa kk 
NN FT ON CNCCC — ISM Mack.

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry 
A. C. Klovea 
Paul Hood
a ACNKX 4 n

207-5903
207-0138
3084774

MaAM,

CLLIN eziBLL..................
F io c .y  m a n sh Xl l  ................  w - tm
e o e e y  m co o n a lo  ................ JS -JS !
MANjONIF BMTNFN .............
WILLIAM MANTIN ...................  I f f iZ S
OONOON MVNICK ...................
tILL  CONONA .............   MM74I
TWO teONOOM.

411 CPcM Orlyp. 1PA»S

f  eeONOOM HOMN aa 1 acra* -  (auM 
M Mam.

I ACNCS. 71 A. otNaa aNM, faaA kaaM, 
m m t kPaaraM. SIM acra.
OOOO 4M Acta Mrm. MS acra irrlpMaA, 
II* acra calMa aAMnMiP, atiaa nPaar.

i m  MiPkarry, aakifiL,

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH. Bldr. 

CALL 287-8409
FHA APPROVED 

We Can Tate Trades 
Ml 4050 VICKY, 3 bdrma, 2 baths. 
* itoepl.. dishwasher, carpeted, 

n-enr gar., fenced. $800 Down. 
.U r  * ■ ■IMF MoeiLi. 1 aeoNooM. (MM no1̂ 9̂9 BiL.ur.n. a wutim, * 

Aewn oarmatp. M kMfpk CM M7A171 ibatlis. Carpeted, flrepUce, (nsh- 
fR."-***-»■*» w?»iwasher. fenced. 8250 Down.
W 4 im  aNar 4;IX UNDER CONSTR.; 4057 and 4047 
I BCDNooM. 1 BATR catPrM kaM-aP VICKY: 3 bdrms. dcn. iTg IMng
^  *IIA'r«Ain r - a m a t  h h . ln a  ? - r * r  p * r .

BY OWNER

room, carpet, bit-ins. 2-car p r ,

M ARY SUTER"
8 T A T I

SCCTION V I
All p irma t  «Ma ara auMHIaA aM dartl 

ukAar Ika iMharM Mar* M Ika Statr 
AkA a4ia kMra railAtA Mr *lit (M makSki 
ImmaANPalv sracadina Ma alaeWen AMt, 

tplkln Ma carparMa I t k ^  jaio Sertno.

“SELLING BIG SPRINGV 
103 Permian Bldg. 2l3-40a 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor
Nlpkls AnA WiMianAi

I.ee Hans—207-5019 
. Marie Price—203-4120 * 

Sue Brown—207-0230

Tkraa PaAraam*. carpM, Prppii. MacaA, 
kPclMk pppnpkcai . asMiar, Aryar, yarA 
NM*. Mrtra tPea CAkANMa. La« PParaM

1304 Baylor 
CALL 263-3308

"llama Of CaaA Sarvica"
1006 Lancaster 

207-0019 Or 207-5478
K7.T147 .................  POeeNT NOOMAN
rn i-tm  , ................ jOy DUOASH

SCCTION VI„  maMMrwA EIGHT YEARS OF LOVE 
aMctiok M mPMuIM Mr A ^  1. MW., anA c a r t M HP* Pnmaculala HOMC. 
anA Ma (act MM aanaM nalka MwtliSlap from AM gar anA iPPHy M wall ap- 
ka afvan M m W pIpcHak kv ika aatNna pokPaA kP. wWa (arvlnp bar M carpafaP, 
af toM nakca* M oaMlc Ataot* NPrtv Aan. SHAkig (4m  Am *. HnAicwaa yA.
(301 Aov* DTlor M wM alactlea. con-'] kArm*. 1 boM*. S1AJH MM. C aPaia 'W c 
•ttivtat on amaraanev onA an (moaraNva .park, Man tffak  M 5V,% PParaM. 
ouMIc nacawltv MM Ika Ckartar Nufa
raauPPia MM arPbiMHW ka SPOTLESS COTTAGE

Lam Man tavan yr* an Man. TIP* ana 
awnar HOMC kaa I  P a kArm*. Mca ' 

m anA P f  kit. FkimpaA Mr 
Aryan  anc ear. CM Mnoa. (WAS ma.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

LOOKING

;CxTP*OPDINANy . . AT 
Ml* prio* Act new' Juif HMaA. 1
kdi I'i'ix carpafaA MPog rm, klf-Aan, a ttik  
Ary cannacH, covartA oofle, good eleiaft. 
TkH kema I* an Ma aAga ef loam (vary 

lOrlvala). ( i n  Aoam. anP* (7$. CaN Mr
_________ 'BPOt A moM taa.

iLV ty BPICK
T t r c  n v C - r  Pan ka* Im* Mon 1( yaor*. poymanM I n r ,  l  unAar (1 »  WkM mora ran yaw o«k Mr —

3 rerpafad kArm*. baMi wtM M aitlnp 
labia. Iwa car gar, lancad WePi M (kaa- 

O f  omq CaiPar C by oppf.
IN VALUe

w r*  LOANS — FINST PMT MAY I. IWP

FOR 
BUY?

Have A Full .Selection 
EHA Acquired Homes That Are!

Mraa im iirM i kiaillnm  M Ika City 
CamnPmMn ka amaanAtA MW *aM ntM
I* harm v fumandaP and NP* orMnanca 
PiMI loka affact PnmaMMMv neon. II* 
Domaaa ana ouMleatlon m  raaiHraA by

Reconditioned—Ready To Movej3 caranaA kArm*. kn buni-p«, m  m* 
Into, Reduced in Prict 
With No Down Payment
Into Reduced in Price-M any:

W l^  Friday at 7:30 pm »JJ8l.500 CASH DOWN
win be his official visit to Dt- 
vtsion 22 of which the Big Spring 
club is a member.

I D S  lum offers

I D S  i ’K ( ) ( . k i :s s i m : it n i x i n x
. - A

ditions to the record 
court's approval 

Santlam, a 23-year-old Puerto 
Rican sm  wa.s in the US Air 
Force and stationed at Webb 
AFB when the incident oc 
curred. ha.s been in Howard 
County Jail since his arrest on 
April 26. 1966, except for nine 
months and 28 days while he 
was out on bond.

Residents Move 
To Incorporate

rlactrtcptlv p 
uPMM (*r

HOUSTON (AP) -  Residents 
of Nassau Bay 'have moved to 
incorporate their area of 5,000
residents.

The action came Thursday,,^ ^
one day after the Texas Su|»eme| Io m ' m SU ___
Court freed Nassau Bay from !?® ,^  -s;

1. pnd rppp hMuA M M t pMnW

CemmimMk M Ike CMv ef Pte SorMo. 
Tiko*. WtM Ml membei* priieiP  vpflno 
"pv t"  Mr Ike nrweeqi M mmi.
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Area, pretty kit. (ermM Nv-APl 1 Pp 
M rm t, IW bpik*. NMr pir, AM CArpert, 
guett heme.

II DIXON, I ts  M e -N e  Dewk 
4111 DIXON. WS Me—No Dewk 
MB CANLCTON -  3 M rm , 1

3 kArm*. new carpM. good 
iMoky mere heme*
'-■MF y « !  Y6 S! HOMC
'3 carpefeA bAmn. v**' L Iv te  roem wlM 

ik)g orM, yed Dm,geld carpet, yeti Dining 
ioM *.;ytt' Oven-ronge. yet) Wetker pnd d ry v

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
m  WeMever Drive. Family 

Nireuakeut over sired roMm. V 
pekileA. loM prtvm y. Onty (M.N

NOTICC.TO aiDOCNS
T ^ s ra s  9500.00 DOWN AND

will be received M Ike ettlce M Fur-1 oieume Ike Mon^ Older

Many More Under Repair and
Win Be Ready Soon
CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY

ckmuia Aoent, CNv HMl aMidPia. ta x  
3*1, wdN t;(0  Mm,, FrWPV. Mdrt* IX

OFFICE: 207-8200 
NIGHTS: 2834645

I* P brteki Yt*l Ml rigktt y**> Juet ni.Bk
n o  y o u  N E co r o o m *??
We have ene efM M a me* nek 
bdrmt. kerMmed 1 
kit breokfott rd 
Gellod Sell OHI, v: <
ONC HALF a cne
cvttem-kulP Mr greclow llvlnp. aepm id 
celling In Mrgt living wllk My fireplace, 
3^P t kArm*. 1 fult kaM*. MI-tMc kutlt-M

I Holitf

ELEGANT HOME IN
OMMot Fork. FkHk oprpM AM Araptx 

ntrm A r N»dM. 4k ft Wf dm  wNk flrtal, 
NMMd kdrm*. 1 bafk*. Covered pam, 
(Mic Mndeciplkl. Under B X m . CoN 

Mr an appf.

TRANSFERRED 
MUST SELL

1 le d reim  brick, 1(* baMe, Rvlnc ream, 
den. earpM. ArcMOx bunMne. tented yard, 
eavkftd pptM. Aeeame SW% Mon. Small

Houston’s annexation
Seventy-two residents petiUon- 

Elliott to

Awards Presented 
At Pack Banquet

\ ne>\ fund (hat seeks 
eapital appreeiation onl>

Approximately 100 attended 
the Blue and CioM banquet of

Ttas mutual fund is dedicated to 
capital appradatlon possibilities 
common stocks.

a single objective— 
primarily through

For the^ g o rtant facts on this fund ask for a pros
pectus

Cub Pack 29 at F3bow School 
Thursday evening.

Bobcat pins went to John 
Summers, John O’Brien and 
Rodney Sanders: Bear badges 
to Bennett Shortes and Gary 
Moore. Webelos awards ■-in
cluded Gary Moore. Jace
ElUott. and Kary Richardson 
athletics.

R a y m o n d  Sewell- and to

ed County Judge Bill 
call an incorporation 
immediately.

The state hig^ court invali
dated Wednesday Houston’s thin 
IQ^oot strip encircling Southeast 
Harris'County and noldii^ for 
Hott-ston the Manned Spacecraft 
Center area and its flanking 
residential developments 

Mayor Louie Welch of Houston 
opposed the Incorporation of 
Nassau Bay.

n would someday become an 
island within the city of Hous
ton,” be said. “T h i^  islands 
create big ixoblems for us In 
extending streets and utility 
liMk.”

tabulaMA 
CNv OammliMm 
CNv ru ATiie* Ma HMil 
onA Ml blA*.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
LMx BWIX AcrpApib MM BuMiww

3230 DREXEL
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3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, new paint 

and carpet, fenced.
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housing, heavy equipment 
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N ice Tw o badraam duMaa. can at, atr. gUjt^^iiCdl vaiR. Idea ternRwra. OaR

CLtAN. THRRC
-mante. 1311 JabnteA. CaR lO-IOfl1:10 CMI 3IH1ta__________

AUCTION
CHUCK'S SALVAGE
Sattrday, March 1 ,1:00 P.1

Juat North Of State Htapital — Lamaaa Hwy.| 
INS 2^ tot latematlGeal with 21-fL bed.
IMS 2 tea ChevrtM with drag axle and iS-ft bed.
INI Vi to t d tv re le t with teog bed.
S lea Dedge wteeh track with ed Held bed.
1M4 Jeep Ptckqi witb tew iMter aid tre te rttila t.
1N2 Ford Tractor mB aeries wRb heckbtle digger u d | 

Made a t treat. ^  |
Uacola IN parieMe welder. ^
1 Nrato 33i,j>ortoble welder.
S' CoMag rige todadiag baaaa aid gaagea.

.74 CMckeaw Jetote. 
r* aad r  Waterwen Caslag.
2”, r  aad r* Pipe.

'24 Saddle Teak Tool Bexet.
Plckap tad Track Bede.
•.tNOallea Traaspert taak.
SN-Galloa Taak-SUd moaated.
Track parte aad aeceeioriee. '
Lots af toali aad tool boica.
Doable door reacb-ta Cato Refrigerator.
S l<door refrigeratort.
I DIaettee.
1 Griddle.
1 4” Ditch digger —. good ahape.
Lata ef coeaigaed merchaadlee.

A aateASteRRteteteteP EDDIE OWENS, Btg'Sprlag 
M U v U IM n S V lD t FRANK ARNOLD. HMUadl

\
IBUSINESS o p . d

SPA& f n tE  ta ta ia r ~  
(Men or Woman)

Ma pgrgan team IMg araa ta 
a ana oallact tram naar M(ti teal- 

' lypa I inRbia nwcMnaa. Na Qaaflanca 
Wtod. Wt MteRMI nretWRi ter yeu. 
Wj r i l in ngpg M  313t M I te 34TW.M 

WNM niu MRry. «  te T3 M w f 
Nite teagmw iranRHf kiMma. 

. . na imro. Pter local biteryla*,

iSr e e n b e l t  distributors.
INC.

P.O. Box 20987 
Qlllaa, Texaa 7 ^  

ladadlng telephone number

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
ICareo' Opportunity under the 
BEbco Sign. We ar* now taking 

toUlona_ for Enco training

I learn.
We'D pey yoa while you

CALL 287-9870

IBUSINESS SERVICES E

nbw bpgig a«iv dm 
*t  Wa wra ter yaurtaalN eVtaŴNw

---- . ------------------
| Y M O  OtRT. rap catetear gonp, ibMn
IlS* J mBT* larMlliar. R. O . MaoMr.

ICTROLUX —  AMBRiCa -S ____
m vacbom ctaanari.. Salat. Mrvtc*| igm . aiCi ¥MSr wiSn

t v s  RUMRiNO Mrvteg. Mptic

Harp

tOlL— R<« BRtdPv gggt or
and bemverp termtnr. Call 

Eikk. 3S7-a i t  ___________

ii.
J g B B i

I  a e o R O .
W cteaate. H I Wait Mb. Call 3t7 I t t l___
eURNItHeo ONE badrcom bovw. WNg 

ni$ Lindbaro, te ll 3t74t i A _ _
raam, ternWiad 

naar Rrarimtef. 
lib* tteoel. MS phn 

11 343.3311 pr 341-

ONR a n d  T wo btergom heutat. tit  04-
tU  OO wcab Uthlllm paW. Call 343-107$. 
MM Wtif MbPtwov n .  _________

STATED MEETING 
Spring CtMplor 47 O E.S 
and 3rd Tun dava. 3 W p te  
Monar Grand Otectri MorOI lom.

(COME TAX RVICB E4

T I D W E L L ’S  
I n c o m e  T a x  S e r v i c e  

1910 S. Scurry 289-1671
n ^ ^ ^ G P ^ R I N G  B-II

fooeesMOMAll r m n t i n o ,
40 ten*. WIN *

JSE RAINTINO —  tpterlar and 
>r. All work ouorontaad. Rgetonabla 
a. Ear fTM nf'mcte aMl ttM 7H.

AMuBvAna McCarlay. W te  
O'Ntoi. t a c

ITATto" MlioriMO

gvtry lit and SrO 
7: »  A te  VMItWb

1, 2 A S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

iMMMr# fltetrRl Mr -CPbdtItaMna 
bdonna earptt. tend* trgat. teneaa yard, 
yard maintdingd. TV CaMa, all bhli

TicHvpgId.
F R M

204337
170

A f T A T I D 1ANtf PI«N«t Lo09f
m- w E B r ^

CRm#
^  HtartaM

283-9M8
UNPURNISRED HOUSES 14

NICILY PURNIStWO . .  
roM abortme-N. Mpaate. 
MMMmi, Ra Rate. Inylra

teflaa. atea rr; I. Boap pargpnngt 
rp 401 Rwnmh.

1>ARK H ILL  
TERRACE

B
“Aa Attnctlvo PUce To Lt a”

“CMWtert'̂ ’teteeev*
ICVIRAL 

te
esL

OMI A T w p I

Prtyote lS Mi **M tiy ^ tei ‘ Cateant
iOOMereyDr. ^ I « 4 0 h

ntRIHSMBO 4 RQOMe-Rvbte
tâ ^mlwr telVCtatatâ ^̂ Hr MMB̂ MMNIr B̂ nfl

A P A R T M E N T S  
ForalMtod k  Uatamlabed 

1 tad 2 betapoom 
Swinanlng Pool. TV catde 

- -  Udlinae Paid 
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFnC 
1104 Eaat 2ltb St 

(Off BIrdwen Laae) 
S874444

People of dletlnctkn 
Live elecantly i t  
C O R O N i^  

H I L L S  A P T S .
1, 14 3 1

CLBAN TWO badroom. t « l  North Men- 
■llt. 470 mentb, tanegd vmM, utility 
■n. tarot ctoiate. ftaor CaHaot. 347-

4B3«. Mlar 4:10. 3» d T t 7._______________
1 ROOMS RcbeCORATED. imturnWwd. 
targgn, naar teocptaa cantor, xa ER- 
b w f c  aaety WOi Kurry, W -O tk  
Riva Root* bobte M  Rtet u

rbdt, floor teiiteLa. wolk-ln ctaM 
tented yard k»y at tfl» Boat 171b;___
LAROI, NEAT, twa badraam, unt 

bod. on Eoat iNb. cantrol ba 
 ̂ mbtd tar wotear. Coll 1434445 at 

f : l i  and w iibgnda.

Thvrgdoyi
Wticoma. ^  „

M. IJocfc) Pranblln, W J4. 
L. Ronav. Sac 

m  t  Lom
6.

3 T  A T  E 0 MEETING Stated 
Ptabn Lodg* No. TN A P  and

3nd and 4lb Tbura- 
VWtorg wat-

Itarata Braugbtan, W.4*. 
T. R Morrh, Sac

STATED

r r u
CONCLAVE Na*':^

i0
SPECIAL N0T1CM

Nall tf tn o w , e.C. 
WPtard tJRIvan, I

•» R O O M
M tXKkvart

House, wnterrtebad.
bockvord. ISM V n ti. caff 213

SSSS.’YKi tssa»"ft
wlrlNBy iOCN8sMNa NICw wfaM<coh to-wik

■ ana ma
I ctmamad-
roparWai wt 
wtly odtan

MOROOM anternltnad 
araa, W  and 14*. 347-

THRMB BEDROOM. 
UW Avtan. noor Boa
“ isa .

unfurttebad 
mca. w - r m

UNRURMItHIO ROUR raam bauta and 
n a , teatad yard. Andraan 

Highwav. Coll I 4 7 l w
ONt AJtD Tata ^

e S n ^
antWHlthad■rte, 44^4

Xho Camml*alonar bei 
taltawing propgrttal and_ 
proaomg bova baan e 
an tea tattawlfiR Rte 
t i d a ^  gkbwIWnaows .rkSytebTlte l ^ b ^  
attica whbbi S anrkmg d a r t  ar 

- ■ balbiRj Oroar
prttrliv «IR  I 

lea an RM fbd 
Rta dMva IbN 
iiooT m.

l i e  IRRINO NO. 1

STM CMvte
............. .............5 DR. «
YRS. e v  I  1 l/A RA.

LSEL

U > '

. . ‘S R S v S r ^ B i i ' a ; '

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON ~  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

W RITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO:
WANT ADSr F.O. BOX 1431. BIO SPRING. TEXAS 7V7M

NAME ........................................................

ADDRESS .................................................

PHONE .....................................................

flaaaa publish my Want Ad for 10 ceiv

sacutlva days beginning.........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  U L L  M l

10 DAYS 
15 WORI

s g lo

Clip end mail fa Want Ada. F.O. 
My ad should read ★ . ................

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTING-PAPERING
RAINTINO -  INTERIOR and teterlar. 
taatontet. teterlar a aaactalty. » y k -  
monabio auaraniaad. tra# aaibnataa. Call

RAINTINO. RARfR bonolno and la»- 
MMna. 0 . M. Millar. J it  toulb Natan. 
CMI 147 4411.

UIB IBRALD WANT ADI 
FOR BEST RESULTS

UPHOLSTBRY SOILED? 
Carpet Need Claadtog7 

Fleen Stripped er Waxed? 
Wtodawe Wesbed?

CALL; 287-2M4 
A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE

★  ★  ★  ★

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

TO R EC E IV E  THE FULLEST ENJOYMENT FROM YOUR
TELEVISION VIEWING . . . CALL FOR A CONNECT TO I CHANNEL 

CABLK-TV . . .  A CH(MCE YOITLL ENJOY . .  .  CALL NOW .  . .  2<34llt

★  ★  ★  ★ .

¥ ¥  ̂ V

KMID
V fflS k '

C A ta f  CHAM, t

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
WFAS"KWAB

auNMpt 4 eiasMiNG
C A M J OIAN

KOSA
• 1 * 8 8 ’

KDTV KTVT K ER A
■ L •

CNAIL 7

.  CNANNIL W ewuBet II RrwokTw 
CARLS CNAN. II

CHANNRL n  
DALLAS 

CADLI CNAIt. I

FRibAV EVENIhidT

Dlatn SIraat. 
ML NOR M O « SB 

3 1 CR/RA.

RENTALS: IMS L L O V O JH  -  M  ItaHI 
r  131300 KanteclW way W l -  HM itaa- 
tennat 471 — Mote 445. RbaaM 
Raaltv 353344.

IT T  7340-:
RERAIREO 
10 YR3

4M 15443I0I. J7M Lytm Dfb>a. WSJ 
RfRAIRRD MM OR. MOR t M  MT 
YRS. RV 3 0  I  l/A RA.

RM* SOLO 
4P4tet77t

WH SOUTH MONTICCLLO

PMA proRerllei bra ofHrod 4w  tbia 
■inllftaO purcbo»»r» wtfbaul rdfOrd 
Rw proteactlv* pwrcbetar'i rwa, caSi 
eraad ar iwtwnal origin. __________

leoROOM HOMe. 
dt-oir, tenead. or 

rtaaratar. SISS maid

.

3 : i

LtaRteflir Sbow 
Lkddattar Sbaar
^ ^ & s s s

Liffkiittar Sbow 
LbMMaWar Show 
Moata 
Msata

^ s x s
Mevi#

BrWdy MdWffdt '  
PrIdSV Mdllbta
m *  Hotry NNffS 
S B  Marry NbiM

4 |
l lo w
Ik s  ( S 3

Ltt-g Maka A Oaot 
Lot's Maks A Osal 
6 ^  SbiPawt 
Dark Wiadaan

5 2 v 2
- »-

an - •- RtoWW
Mevle
Mpvie

wWrff MMBWH 
piMIlB TW MBWBII
bmmiB

; 5 l

ILtova It Ta faovar
iLaova N T» iaovar
'Nunilay-fnnklav
ItbMRtav-Brmktay

BawWtbad
BgwiHbod
Naan
Naan

Admiral Rasbatat 
AOmlral Fiabarw 
auaiiar Cronblts 
ayatlar Crsnkba

Naan * 
Naan
WboTl My Lina 
W boft My Lbia

Oondtd VOommr » dm  
panaM 9 ‘Cannar thaw 
Oanald OXmmm  Shaw 
Danatd O'Cannar Shaw

0 ; 2

'Naaat. Waolbar 
iNaaat. WioRiir
IMIMi Q iiM 'iW  
IHIdb CTdparfOl

Local Naan 
Brute Frofiar 
Land Ot Tbs Otante 
Land Ot Tba Otarffg

Naan, Waolbar 
Naaag. w tam ar 
Wild. WIN Watt 
WNd. WHd Waal

Otannal S Naan 
Cbonnai S baan 
Tanv Janaa 
Tam Jonoa

Doffdld O’Cannar Sbma 
OonaM Oxaamar Shaw 
Joan Bbtarg Sbaaa - 
jadb Rtvarg Sbaaa

7 l
-  :4S

IHIWI P o p arro l 
:H I^  Chaparral 
Noma Ot Oonw 

Iwamg Of Ooma

Land Ot Tba Otantg 
Land Of Tba OMntg 
Ogmar Ryta 
0am gr Ryta

wild, wild Wagt 
ayiM. WHd w tsi
0amar Ryta 
0amar Ryte

Tam Jonaa 
Tam Janaa 
wsBSn TroM 
WOBPn Trabi

P b w n ^  R mM 
ewgmo I t  
Cinaaaa SS

8  i s

INbma Of Ooma 
iNoma Ot Bu i  
INama Ot Gama 
iNomg Ot Boma

aign CompbgR 
Otan Campbgjl 
Sign Campbgb 
Gtan Compbail

VUvl«
- a-mepreM

Mia pan Trobi 
Wbgpn Trotff. 
Weeef9 Tr^fii 
Wfeeee TreMi

ClWffWd W 
O iom s IS
paam a 34 
O ntm a IS

0  its
iflor T rr t  
IStar Trgk 
Star Trgk 

tSMr Trgk

Judd Pgr Datgngg 
Judd Rgr Oatgnag 
Judd Far Oatanaa 
Judd Far Oatanaa

Mavta
Mavia

Mavta

Judd fa r  Oatanaa 
Judd Rtr Oatanaa
Judd Rgr DatenM 
Judd Rsr Ootensd

Cbtawn 3S 
Cbwmd St 
Cdtiter Alata I t  
CaMar Aitta I t

1 0 |

iNmag. Waatbor 
iNmat. Waolbar
n

ttaagg. Wastbar 
MefMB
yuboi'f It All About 
Wbol-a It Ab Afesut

Ntaag. WaoMar 

WtIfG Tkeetrs

Naan
Naan
Naan
Naan

Canter ANte I t  
Cdfftef Alata 3t 
S n ta r  Alate I t  
Cantor ANM I t

1 1 1

rranIWd
Tonlssit
TanteM

iTanlWiI

wttat*a tt AH Abayt 
Wbofa It AH About 
pw k  Ibodsan 
Dark Sbadaai

W«tre TTffftPB 
Wtire t lw l r e  
WfffH T h ie h l 
uveire JhmfrB

Mevfff
M#vf«

Tbg Lola Al iurteff 
Hdff Off

1 2 1 1

Stgn Off Mavta
Mavta
Mavta
Mmita

Cam loro 
Copl. Ztte

•oibtan
ia iniaii

Twiltabt Zooo 
TwIllflM Zona

I Oun. yyiii
I Oun. Will Trow

Lucy Sbow 
Laay M w
Martatddifo
Otavia

Wtavt
teavta
Wavta

Wo

Late S ^
Lota ittaw 
World at fR trtt 
World at i p ^

r t r

Moktef  Trtena OrawMteiidTrlidierwe

Paduan Sbarttute 
Rtabtan Skartpgte

cite Mateit
City Moharg 
Nat Paattvat

Nat

ivb
SIS Caralbia.

Nice. CLaiUt. 3 sadrj pwb^k 
gbar congiactton. tenegd 
nib Itel Mtea. 317*373.

McDonald Rentols
Alwiys Clean and Attractive 
Vented Heat—Fenced Yards

1-2 BEDROOM Fum. Apart- 
fflents neac CoDege.

34 BEDROOM Unfun. Booaea 
near Bike. -

CA LL 207-7628

looted Wdi wm bt raeotvad^ p te  ot|
Atamederder NawL. Iteike, mdit 1 P^n .,, 
Tvotdpy, Morcb W, taia. Mr gate at WU 
oaaa at ctwlca Mbd in tba gummar and 
ortotgr rmtrt etty at Ctaudcratl. Ntw|| 
M aila

raatejDid terms and bitarmotton ora eralldblaP 
. StS tram Jbn Brown. Rurtiwttet Aotnt, Cttel 

at Alsnwgsrdo, HOP Ngw York Aggnug.r 
wgorao, Ngw Mgglgo. Pbang (Sin| 

D 7 4SX. No bid imdar tIAOO par aerg a

Ponderoea Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

I, 2, S bedroom fnmiehed or nn 
lanUMtod apaitmeuta. (tontral 

at, carpet, drapaa, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, eec- 
taation room and waahaterla. 
2 bkKia ftora (>)Dege Park 
Sboppbig Canter.

MISC. FOR RENT
ROR ReNT, prteota traMar toflcR. tecos 
straat, votar paid. Cob SS31401 batera 
S:S0 Am.. iOar 4:I I  pdb.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IIMI19 1421 E. 6th
FURNISHED HOUSES B-l

u^ e . LOVELY ONE badraam, temHbad, rary 
.m . naar Naanemt. Wilt Data. 3434373 

otter S;0a
liwteo ARilAaTMaNT,

Adotetw  I
NICBLV ^R H ISM E O U LbaW f*" tawap.ej^ Ptaĵ  Citl iwMn bttenan t;lo

3 DOOM niRNISHEO teortmont. w 
WBtear eennacHona. No patt. 
APOte tgS Jabiteai. 3I 7-4BSX

REDECORATED 
2 BEDROOM .

Camptatete birnldiad. eorpgt Ibraughavt, 
iral haat atr, waabor, taiKOd yard, 
d PtatelMPddk Rp bate paM. IW mantb.

CALL
2SI40M Or 2»4337

mmimmdi, prt- 9 nb gdm* dMt

B iii^  8 p r i a f *8 F I O M t

1806

( O p t l ^

267-7861

LODGES
c a l l e d  m e e t in g  d ta Sprbia
CbORtar NO 17t  R.A.M. RrL

Pab. Ik  7:11 a k l  
Matear*t Oteraa. 

Aterad iTdwta, N.R,
Rrvbi Dantel, tac

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS 
STUDIO AT

207 YOUNG STREET 
CALL 267-7990

ROR COMRLETE moblla boma Iniur 
ante ca iproaa. aoa Wilaan't inpuronci 
Aoanev, trid Mom, coh 1474144._______
‘YtFVER USED onvtblnb iNia It,-  toy 
Mora at Blua Luatra tor ctaonma earaat 
Rant alaciric anm oeoar 41.00. O. F. 
wotkar'a Start. _____ _____________

JONES.
TIra di___  Ui

Cradtt cardt.
lira Mia. Jbnmia 
w. urn Graoa. 347-

JIMMIE
FIraalon*

fmry
FTraala

^iLrSr

•arooat 
or In Bio Sorlrw. 

Conoco or Sbatl

Conoc--isr
PERSONAL C-S
NEED 4000? BORROW R and loNa ua
te 10 monttn to laaov. call HCC CradiitalT tMd

MOBIL

-  . 3 tea______ im. m

■MMrtMMIliRa

Ridity.

issrteur.

DENNIS THE MENACE •
. 1 W ■

>28
A.

1

I

V

BELL'S TELEV IS IO N -R A D IO  SER V IC E  
Chann«l Matter^ Color Television
207 Gelled

5 V a m m  Pr*-Rated WuraMyI  e a r o ,  pMn TOba
Dial 262-4S41

I S llisa
iPHntetaatai 
I Banana Hour 
Itanana IMR Naur 
iBonona ipm Naar 
I Banana S^ff Hour

I R 3 I K
IStarybook Sgi 
'Untomad world 
Untamad Wand

Q tilu n
ee^ufi

|v9g |vfl^  
i v ^  iufVfV

a
Mr. F e e n n W  
Mr. PipurwMt

Ga-Ga-Oaanari 
tudi Bunny 
BuBt Bunny

a 1
Mr PtppannM
Qitaavgry
Onoavory

Buga Bunny 
iu gi Bamnv 
Wooni Rooaa 
Wacky Rdcai

txtsz
wacky Pocat 
Wocky Rdoti

fS S r
O liv e r
Gulliver

letwe»v ore«e 
iemreev Orcue

Arcbta
Vteia
Bttnian

Arctila
Arcbta
Batman
Batman

SoMer Men 
X2 Z #  AAmb
Pontaotta VavdSP 
Pontpatlc Vavopt

■Irlbdpy Rwfy 
imbday Rorty

b i n b ^  Rorty
|G9fwew
ifftwnn
H fcu fie i
MeroMeiei

HGrculo«eB
MGPCIf«G«ei

Jpurnay 
Journay 
Fontaallc Rtur 
Pantogita Ptur

Bbibdsy Rorty 
imbday Rorty 
Bbtbdar Rwty 
Birthday Rorty

fhutiofi
f ^ , n t

RiMton 
■eeooA 
Jatmny Qutgt 
Jetmny Quggt

Offore* «f JMiMe 
Q iire i #f Juneie 
Mm. iaffdtiefw 
Am. iM B M N i

■Pllidar Rprty 
iimidoy Rorty 
Rwsnte In Acitan 
Raronte in Acitan

Owronna
QtavtannaOwwww

iChtyan-v*
Rattar Darby 
Raltar Darby 
Rollar Darby 
Rallar Darby 

'BaiUtteaw Ark. 
'BoakalboW vt.

Ml Baylor
IBiikitbiti
[■MOtatbaR
iBaakatbail

•WOrte at OaN 
IWarM at Galt 
'bterta af e ^  
IworM of OaM . 
iNwk ttew
NM^^aUatey

‘w-J-mr-r V ^ i o r

'niueeicMEiMORsmcyesiieue.*
L

• P u m  I M S i e  W K X A  fW O lM  
a u a  M K ie  w DcA A nvia 

IM JB...*

Dtatevary 
OMtevory 
Goff CtaaaJc 
Goff Cloatta 
Galt CMttic 
G ^  CMtalc 
That Girl 
That Girl
Darol Opan 
Daral 0^
Darol >
Otrol 0^
WMa Worlif Ot Sporto 
WMa WarM Ot laarte 
WMa WarM Ot Spang 
WMg Wtrta Ot Saartg 
WWp Wgrld Ot Ipertg 
WWt world Ot Ipartg 
Sid tkl.7T

Moby DMk 
Moby Dick

Amartcon Bandstand 
Amgrtcon Bondatand

Tba Bid Rlctura 
■Tba Big Rktura

Blffld^t ClBbta 
B tA aFf Sw aga

Lorta Pongar Heppooifie SaakdWiotl Votsr'i Otaaat
Lana Rongtr -Heeeeofffe eeMMieN Voter's OlBMt
Bowling MdWnaa Boakatbail W kbna Adaantura Tbaatra
Boanlna Mdllnaa ■aikateoH vg. AdaOnbirg TbaWrg
Bowlbif MdWnaa BsikgtbaW Mgmpbtg Advgadurd TItaitri
Baan tag MdWnaa eoauteoii AMiantera Thsairs
Ltorn And LIva MdWnaa Soskdtbail AMmelere TMefre
Laarn And Liva Mdllnaa MwftoMI AMtanturs Tbtdlra
•iMe Rra Bowtars Saturday MeWnga Rteitd
Bteta Rro Bow ta n taturday MaWnaa Rtasto
Oelf ClfWle Rra Bawtari Saturday MoHnst ffEeev
Golf O ow k Rro Bawlart Saturday Matlbsd taamv waot
Goff CloMic Rra Bowtara Saturday SSdWnii WHd flH  IWcNtk

WHO ilH  tffCkMlOaN Ctaotie ^ro  eowlert Saturday MaWngg
WMa WarM Ot Spartg tfltureMf Mefmet âsaitotô

Wrofttlog
WroftUtoO

WMa waaid Ot Sdortt 
WMa WarW Ot Sparta

foM ^dy kW bta. 5 w 5 Iy  VMfver
Ooeeoi aMmot

WrfBlItofe WMa WarM Ot Spirts Saterddy Mawngi Asodsl Jabiisa
BIN Andtrian 
BM Andarsan 
Ntws 
NaartA

Wtas WerM Of jp i r t l  
WMa World Ot Ipsrte 
Ski Otamptenanlp 
4kl CbampianaMR

SSDT2 L  toJEipeee Aee
HIMl Ane WM

j! S p !  j S C
^ o ^e r weeMW  
Ratter w a p w g ^

lOal Smart 
Oat tetwrt 
’Otwgt, Mrg Mair 
lObati. Mrg. Mub 
iMgna

(45
Noaag. WfORi.. Spte. 
Noote. WteoRL. S ^  
Late Sbiw 
Lota Show
Late Show 
Late Sbaar 
Loss i i a «

(Late thogr
Lota, Late Show

Lota. Lite 1

Lowrinca Wgtk 
Lowrgneg Wgik 
FttUteol Junettgn 
P aWteoat Junettan

Land Of Otantg 
Land Ot Otantg
Land Ot Otantg 
Land Ot Otantg

Stiff Off

Jockta OMoggn 
Jockta Glaaggn
Joddg Otaaaan 
Jodita OiiMan 
My Tbrgg Sgng 
My ThrM Song

Hoogn't
Haign'g
Rgtlieoat- Iteat JunelWn 
Rgttiteat /unettan 
Monnlx 
Monnla

OKinnal i 
Otannal i

4ld OwmptonRilp 
tkl Cbomptanabta 

S Naan 
S Naan

Ngaalyaagd OtMata 
Naaal^ad Garrw 
Laaargnte Walk 
Lgwrtnca Walk
Loaargnea Walk 
LOaargnea Walk 
llatlywegd Rotate 
ItaffywBod Rotate
Naltywagd Rotate

MargbMpItlan 
Mgrgkgl OlHaa

CtWMMl S Naan

MavM
Mavta

?gg

WbMta

■ wkiistii 
imkitkitl

boakatbeil
Boakatbatl
SoafcalbBlI
taakatboN
Siakalbatl
Baakolban

— M
WNBate atSbSd

c n

8r
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f f

COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICE
•  CHAIN UNK
•  C«OAR
•  TIUI

•  O T H in  AVAILABLI •  
n N C I  R IH A IU

Frw E idm lci 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Mar^Mi M7-7St7

b u J S e ss*8e r v ic « ^ ^
RADIO-i\ SERVICi^

5 0 % t'*

DISCOUNT
• M i  «MI« OMMfl C m -T T  fAYH

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
—< Mjj «CX-42S7

SKRlhG J4
WAN1 TO M  RUWIC *WMa. * •  
ro tn . » M I » .  _

EIS

“H i*

SYLVANIA
TV

Sales k  Service 
DICK EGAN 

CaU: 263-4012

ALTIRATIONS-MEN't, MNmM'A Wwk 
j g g n f M i .  u a  RinwHi . AIK* ntam

GRAIN, HAY. FEED E-S

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
•ROOKS C A R eer -  UoAoWtrv Llcon- 
Ino, II v*ort MDirMnc* In B it Swine, niif e iMdint. Fret Mflmein. tel 
l«Ri. tell ItSWIi
NATHAN HUOHES—Ruo oni C orftl 
CMentn*—V*n tcAreiar M«Nioi ISr 
free Mlfmate *ni Infarmollen coll S u 
m s _________________________________________________ _____

KARRRTKARR,
In

CoN Rkfiard C. Tkem n. SH-StSI. After t ai. SeMItl.___ ___________
EM PlOYM ENt F

HAY Fo r  iel*  m  u m  e*r ImHl n * e  MRMrv. cm tSS-OSS_______________
K-SUVESTOCK

SALE OR MTvK*, recMNred Aspoloete 
•lolllcn, Oarortlme breeilno. olM Mar
h M : _ « i J t l  4 » . _________ _ ............................ „
FOR SALE; N  Hareteri  haftare—B ra i-  
a n i  It Slearv If leanNi* *M, Irani 
J. C  Sol** Iwri, n ee  eodi. Women, 
toxa*. AC tlf-We-BJI;_________________
FOR SALE — f e a e r a l i  mare end call. 
Call SW-etM eftar *:te B.m._________
FARM SERVICE K-l
CUSTOM PLOWING, onv ell* acraao*- 
LOII SW-IMl. ______________

LMERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

WkLF WANTED. Ppmale
WANTIO; LICENSED Vacallonal Nutm 
laft* H roeoM* *< laedina a  eMft In 
o  I I  Md madam nurekia home. W* 
after tKk laev*. neld vocoftom, 
hateNelliaftan mauronr* and Ml* Miwr- 
OHM In oddltien to aood dov tcftadul*. 

wmi Admlnltlrolor or DIraclor 
*• Raal vmiav Fair Laded. 

Cftv, T*»o*.________  _____

PAY CASH, SAVE
$3J0
S L iS

•  N LB.
ROLL RWIPING 

•SHEETROCK 
4x8x%-lnch

•235 COMPOSITION

WILL IXCHANCE on enortmam ter 
an* e r  fw* kawre work mornina*. Koitti 
ffaML Sft-ddEl.
WANTtO INkME DIATELV. rtoleterod

SHINGLES, per sq. 
•  PAINT 

Outside i 
White........... Gal.

iftlfte ovallaBte.
^  - «------  I

Coofocl 
Bax fei, Slenton,

N n o  VOUNO elH eft* oon taw end 
■TV and ueliaMarv. Aoelr In temm._______________________________

$225
VEAZEY  

Cash Lumber
RXTRA m tm ty  — oMd eee.
IdiB otertd M Mery Kov Caemaftc*. For
infcnweWdn call I f t  tfoe.__________

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. 573-5611

L-3DOGS, PETS. ETC.

AVON

IP YOU LIKI PCQPlB. ENJOY mek 
Ing Biandt end emm te earn manay, 
oaefeci III* AVON Monaear. w m * 
•a x  4141, Midland. Tax** m e i .

TWO AKC Raoltlarad. Mock mete Paedle 
eueelee US aecft. Cell m -a i3 . Ceterode 
City. Taxe*.
AKC REOISTEREO Tiny CNhMhoo 
Duaolat. Cftametan MoadllM Dev* 
Carter. llOf State. CoB IW-tieS.
SNOW WHITE Toy P e e ^ .  H
)  monitie eld. Itt-M P  efttr  B.r

N IR O tO : FIVE woman to 1*11 tobuleue. 
ailldnel '

NEW SHIPMENT
______  Icvlotr*** Br*. Hloli aernMee,
naw .cer tenddied wftan auollllad. Cell 
JaV taRMe. tp-Mt t
CARHOPS WANTIO. o n ly  m porMn. 
WNfM tWtaal Orlv* In Na. I, 4fti and 
BIrl wdR. ______
PART r iM f  wtM I 
aeeeMnl ody to ridli 
Odiia WdBare I t /M B

Canlact

Quality Leather Goods
Caliafi 1-  Laaefte* — Hernau ea 

M untat — am tyoM doB tueeftae
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
411 Main Downtomm 167-827/

HELP WANTED. Mtoe.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

P - l »*•

IRIS' POODLR 
greomln*. Ar 
Cell t U M t  <
greamln*. Any tve* cHe*. 
- --------- ar S U r

V pPOGltBlBAOl
u 411 VVtit 4ih.

l A T I S P A C T I O N  OUARANTetO: 
Troeloal Reft and eooellae.^ 
to te m  I f /  }i4t  after t  eo and tundoye.
Mil Eoel l/lh;________________________
POR lALB AKC raotaterad M k iM ^

KBY PUNCH OPRRATOR -  UTBMl, eitvar. MB Ortl >f/-B/IB^K IY  I 
n^woew
CBN OPPICI >• IdM lyeltl, axpar 

1 wTih tap iMn
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

P x eC . SECT. IMOd

•rN.’TV RRi Mt _  Wfw .....
..... 1300
. . . eMe

CISKaY mob. — apar ...ACCHT. — Pigrea, axpar......DEFT. MOK. — axpar., tecol SALES — 3 padtlom apan,C*. .................................

... OFEN to ti3.oap .. UXd Meter ... OFBN
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2525
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
tXJH IS MOT TOO MUCH ter men *v*r dp. wftft cor. te teh* Mert out* Irlpa naer •X Spring. Air mall F, E. Fete. Fra*., Tom* Eaftnarv Carp.. Box 711, Fart wtanti. Taxe* Vxit.
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS 1-2

WESTERN MATTRESS CO 
Sales k  Service

Mattress, Box Springs Custom- 
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%-Nerr Guarantee 

CALL 167-8356

Why Otto I.ess Than A 
FILTER QUEEN VACUUM?

SIGNATURE LOANS

You can own the best for the 
same cost.

For Appotirtment Call: 
MELVIN FRYAR 

2634278

Td Empteyad Man end Woman 
Ipaclel Rotet te New Cuttemare

le rraw  SB. J t  day coat only .........  fl.M
Barrow tSB 3t day coft only .
Barrow tN B  X  day ceil onty

1968 DIAL AND SEW
New Full-Sized Head

^^ ,Z I« -Z o o  Swwtng Moctiifw — Moktt but- 
tS.OG Hmbolwt. Mwt on butloot. Ltft on My

C.I.e. FINANCE CO.
111 East 3rd 263-7339

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS

away. Navar boon uaad. tolanc* only 
M  74. Peymonlt ten  bo orreneod.

To See In Your Home 
CALL 267-5461

USED
CARS

'67 VOLKSWAGEN 2- 
dom- sedan, radio,

heater .white .51495
wall tires

'67 CHEVROLET Bel- 
Alr 4-door aedan, 

V-8 engine, Power-gUde 
transmi^on, factory air 
conditioner, real afaarp 
two-tone turquoise wltn 
white 
top ..

turquoise
..... $2195

'67 CHEVROLET Im- 
pala, sports ^oiqie, 

loaded with factory air 
conditiooer, power steer
ing, 283 V-8 engine, lots 
of factwy warranty left
‘>"‘^8 ...... J 2 2 9 5
one

9l*e CHEVROLET Im- 
w J  paia 4-door hard

top, V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air 
conditioner, power steer
ing, power brakes, lots of 
faniily trarly transportation left

$1495one

'65 PONTIAC GTO 2- 
d 0 0 r  hardtop, 

standard 3-speed trans
mission, factory air con
ditioner, excellent car

51795only ..............

'65 CHEVROLET H* 
Ton Pickup, sbort- 

TTide b ^ , V-8 englBe, 
Power-gUde transmlaskih.

$1395extra sharp

fg  J  CHEVROLET %-
ton-fQilckup. long 

wheel base, V-l engine, 
sutomatic transmiaaioo, 
full custom, new whlte- 
waU rubber, J J 7 9 5
double sharp

'63 CHEVROLET Im- 
pala 4kIo(M’ sedan, 

V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air condi
tioned, poTver 
come drive 
this one for ..

'62 FORD Falrlane 2- 
door sedan, econ

omy, 6-cylinder engine, 
standard 3-speed trans
mission, a real 5695
gas saver

'66 CHEVROLET
'W price 4 door hard

top, 327 engine, automatic
transmission, factory air 
conditioner, power steer
ing, power brakes, beau
tiful bronze and Tvhlte
two tone fbiM, 1 2 0 9 5
priced to seD i

THESE ARE JUST A FEW  
OF OUR FINE SELECTION

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Frldoy, Feb. 28, 1969j
MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
OET PftOFEMIONAL coretl cloamnB 
rttwite — 'em  Sloctrlc Caraot Sham 
eaaar tl.M  ear 'tev eRfti aufcliaia of 
SIw* Lutir*. SM larWie ller*aer*.

REPOSSESSED STEREO
1968 Model — Walnut CaUneL 
radio-record player. |70.I6 or 
98 00 Mo.

« See
^  1206 S. Gregg

tft.fiBUNK BEDS camelate .....
REPO — Magi I Braaair wIRi In Bad.
RSPO Mapte Drattor ..............  Mtft
RBPO OB Cteftw* Onrar ......... ••.is
Now LtH/NGERf. R*» •B».1| .... MW
REFRICEBATOR ....................  •!*«
•Bin. O-E Elac. Rent* .............  tSI.If
SECTIONAL LMhb Roam Selte ... S31 IS
Rap* SOFABED .....................  Mil
N Ca. Ft. DEEP FREEZE ........  W W

t  on* II ft. Armatrang Lkwtoum B San ^  Lan —W* Fay Mar*
Good Uted Femllur*

HOME
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd 263-6731
GENERAL e l e c t r ic . I I  teeb. block 
and wbite. cental* an twlval, axcaltem 
cenditloa 1»» Main. M-4ML________

FROSTLESS FREEZER 
COLDSPOT-17.1 Cu. Ft.

LU ZiE R t FINE COOTMftc*. Cell M - 
/IM. tot f o i l  17th. O dtito Merrit.
CHILD CARE J-3
EXPERIENCED CHILD cor* — Doreltie j y .  IIB4 wtead M/am.________
rilW R ieN C e O  b a b y  tlttar. after SrM. 
veer hem* or mfna. S IM M
BASY SIT OHVttm#,
AvIfbfB. emit

KENMORE auto, washer, late 
model, real good, 6 mo. war
ranty .............................  $99.05
NORGE Wringer-type Wisher, 
good cond. ....................  $59 95

Sateef-a-ewb* Ic* Makar — Oaar tkafyot
— JH lb. cop. — Sotety light — h tlll ln 
lack — White

t l . a  day.
- -w . ^ A B C  Electric Dryer, real
H ! r ._ * 'J T . 'N C '_ m y  heme. O ouofett|goo,j c o n d lU o n  .....................

CUT $55.00 
NOW $299.88

tU .»  Monfftfy
SEARS ROEBUCK' 

k  CO.
Runn«ls **7-5522conditioned. 6 mo. wairan-: — --------------------------------

ml^y ..................................  Inch

AdSRIWI. Cell M 47ff.
S^V MT doy-nlehl. wur hem* —114 CU. Ft. MW Upright
fV9lf$R, m #  »fOO$UPN. MG7-P4G. |-
EXPERIENCED CHILD core, hem*, hev* own trenteertellon. 
or day. Call M/ t f l l  ar M7dfH.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONING WANTED — ISM Nolen, cell •ty-F/BB
IRONING DONE — t 1 »  mixed deien. 
l a f  AuBwm. - M l a .
IRONING DONE. I t  cento otece. IfOO 
E ett tfh Cell M410S
IRONINO. NEAR Webb, tl 
doiNI owfy. Nice work. H i m

X  mixed

IRONINO DONE tV X  mixed 
terylee. Oealt Aeret. X3-7514.
SEWINO DONE — Near Webb Vlllaae. 
Con x > n x

__ ___ Admiral CONSOLE.
I color, used .................. $175.00

*7* *5 WHIRLPOOL Dry*, clean
igood.....................   $54.50

**** *5[cood Selection Used Black-White 
'n"s. Including RCA and ZKN- 

Portable .......................  $79 95;itH ................... $20.00- 169.50
MAYTAG DRYER ... .  |89 95| < T A N I  F Y  
8-HOOVER, qpright vacuums- O I MIN l_C T

Freezer
iJSJJ 18 In ZENITH TV,

reconditioned. From $25-$39.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala 267-S20I

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Z-M
• FeM t Meaetteob, Iw, M|

My ton goi homo 1 
e h ^ t  my dooghfor in

HARDWARE GO.
203 Runnels 267-6221

“Your Friendly Hardware”

CLOSE OUT
2 Skie-By-Side REFRIGS.
White or Copper, Reg. $599,
Choice........................... $499.95
SIMMONS King Size Box 
Spring and Mattress.
B&. $239.95 .................  $189.95
4 GE Color TV’s. Low
as .................................  $399.95
GE Fllter-Flo Washw,
Mini Basket ................ $209.95

O lh A o lS
115 B 2nd 267-5722

FOR SALE, ftefeolnf eteetiic jm e e . eted 
1 veeri. excellent cendHlon. WS. X l-X lt 
after J:X .___________________ ■

1 Repo. Naugahyde 2 pc. LIV
ING ROOM SUITE take up pay

from Viofnam but I'm worrhd 
kheirioting  of 5fofe Coflogol"

ments .............    $10.52
Repo. 12 Cu. Ft. IMPERIAL 
Renigerator, take up pay
ments ....................... i s 4*
Repo. 2 pc. Spanish BEI/rtOOM 
SUITE, box springs and mat
tress. take up payments $1223 
I Repo. 7 pc. DINING ROOM
SUITE .........................  $59.95
I Repo. WALNUT BOOK
SHEI.F ........................... $85.00
1 Used Upright
FREEZER .................. $79.50
Repo. 9 X 12 BRAIDED 
RUG .............................. $39 so

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

UO MAIN 267-201

FIAHDS4>R6ANS 1-6
HOWARD PORTABLS combe ereu .. 
Turn tefeve beta, fftra* aefew* trabt*

W PRICS -  preettoeffy now 
Knpto tpfw f Dipna, m dert i f  b»
Mafrapeflfpn Oppre. P X . CafI »-7T4B.
SPORTING GOODS L4
SKf BOAT. If ft. FXareta*. X  h a . 
afprtrtc P art, fltt krelter, am ret. BXO.

LONE fTAR ahimlnwn hpet, X ftof, 
7S he Mercury enelfW. ell electric P e rt, 
•eete H pteote, with drlve-ea Ir p l— 
M X C eH  X J-X B eftei f :X

1969
Mercury 1000

$ 9 5 0

unm
D&C MARINE

X X  w esT  h w y . m
MISCELLANEOUS
i r i  MAIN. PATIO tote, ctetbaa and 
i ^ - n a f t .  Saturday. Sunday end Men-

^ l O E  GARAGE Set* unfit H id em, 
X F ,E ep  fth. Everythlne undar Tt cantb.
OARAGE SALE, ctethine. fumitwray 
lye*, lawn mower*. Imthtel Ireller*. new
i d t * >  M ^ -  Sundoy—(p.. . . .  .  ^  ..*"*■•** Mlahwoy end Oil Mill Reed. Itilrd heuM. CPI X3-IXI
MISCELLANEOUS INDOOR perch p  
Setyrdey end Sunday p  I0:X  AJd.. 
IfOO Runntte.
SALE: AUTOMATIC Ice M ekp—mcRnt 

ExePtem ta ndin en.
CPI XLJS71.
GARAGE SALE, -tell m tecplentaut 
!**"*• w*«d tP d  P* oeltecterfHome. I IP  RunnPt, SP-21W.
BIO GARAGE end bake tele. March 

"  Sundoy l:0O4:W. 
' I j l  TOPS Pound Rebate;
K n ^  Solod Mixer*. xoenHr*.
g a r a g e  sa l e  — Bed*, lot* P  mtocel- 
teneeu*. Pridey end SPurdev. MOf 
M*m .
CARACB sa l e  — MNltery teeneered. 
February X  end March I. t:Sb-S;W.

» -■■ » «»*:«« » '«  C erp  Orlye. ter Intermetten edh m to u t
O ^ a g e  SALE; Baby fumiturey ctethet. 
bool m e ^ .  ted* mtecP Xneeu*. PrMpv- 
Seturdey-Sundey. 130* Mt. Veteen.
GARAGE SALE: 14K EeP P h  — tXO
e.m. unt.l TTT TeP*. toy*. clotMna, 
ontloue*. mitc.
C A ^ G I  SALE: White end ten H P * . .  
MJW. Pnk aectlonp 140. Olvmetc TV 
n t.fS . otne bed I14.X. entteue reend 
table tU -St. FrleM Pre wopier tX .X ,
?2f 'll?® " *”  ♦* to I P  X. retrloeroter S4B. Idfl yellow end white Bukk een- 
vpftbte S7D0. Itbd WeP Srd. CPI X3-

INDOOR SALE: AH dev SeturBev end 
Sundoy. Mevlne — oH mutt eo — Nr- 
N turt. new emahina machine, entleu# 
bed. dlehcs. many eddt end end*. fX  
Douotet Strep.
GARAGE SALE; Steve, re trlee re l... 
dinattr. bobv tumllvr*. cteWta*. dlttioi, 
mtec. 1303 PIckane, SPurdov-Sundov. X7- PTl.
TARO SALE — 7W Abram. Man't. 
ledtee'. bobv'e c le ihn . fumitur*. eo- 
Plencae. racord e lovp , radio, dtelw*, 
Itwalrv, much mere. Everyone emloeme.
FIVE FAMILIES, aoroee tP t .  Friday, 
Saturday end Sunday, 4IM Perkwi 
Ctottwe. P eet we r t ,  kitchen euppi 
tfwlno tuapttee end mteePteneeue.
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED ALL tv e «  ttiep  m etp  tePe 
end eeutoment. etee teoii end eeutamefit 
related te pumblno. heP  eed e lr oondl- 

H r tred ii . CPI R ebpt O'N* 
MoMierp Indueirlet. Inc.. P.O. Beii IVS. 
A ^ n .  Texo*. X7b4. CPI AC SI3 47S-

WANTED TO buy, mod him tture. ep- 
Plencee ond p r  oendittonere, Hupiea 
Tredtne PeP. «X» W ip  3rd. sD-dffl.
AUTOMOBILES M
WILL MOVE vour.oM lunked core tree. 
CPI 3SS4330.
MOTORCYCLES
SPOTLESS-R40 D.M.W. 'ITS" HonL_. 
MT Hondo, and 3 TrPIbtkt*. EM Mbdl 

er EM d-XIS O deno. ToMt.
ltd / YAMAHA TWIN J P  '100' m p  
cycle, lew mlleea*. ExePtent cenditlen 
end ODoroved heim p. X7-0U7.
FOR SALE, moforevete
SOO cc, lake up eovmant*. SX month er 
■ ■ 130B1I LIncetn. St/dll*..
AUTOS WANTED M4
WANTED TO Buy — Oeen, t te P . uaed 
cert — HX mrouPi 1X3 modtto. 1311 
W «t 4lh. If/dOII
TRAILERS M4

NEW 1969 
60x12 WIDE

3 Badreem. d thn*  fumftur* — Nytan odr- 
p P  wlX pod, gdi epploncH. I  Pt. call- 
ifX. f r e e  HOOKUP and Sarvic* PPicy.

$4792
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

• SALES
2634989 4010 W..80

1

A /

THE TALK OF THE TOWN
ABOUT JACK LEW IS' CLEA N  LA TE MODEL CARS

|V.

SEEIN G  IS b e l i e v i n g -D R IV IN G  IS CONVINCING

'68 CADIL^C ELDORADO, local one owber with 
r, low mileage, the car ' ^ ’ve dreamed of 

owning. Save hundreds of doUan.
low,

'68 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, i^o o t hardtop, 
beautiful turquoise with white vinyl top and 
beautiful matching Interior with nU Caoillac’s 
luxury features. Mve hundreds dollars on 
this pre-owned automobile.

$1*9 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, tUver tSat with 
black top and nutching intoior, C I^ Q C  
truly a fine automobile ...................

f |* 7  CHEVROLET IMPALA SS, beautiful blue with 
" ■  black vinyl top. truly a C 9 7 Q C

ftaie car, only....................................

f e j  CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 4-door hardtop, loaded 
with WO Chevrolet’s equipment C 97 Q Q  
including vinyl top, only...................wfc*

'67 CHEVROLET MAUBU, 396 V-8 engine, power 
steering power brakes, factory air conditioner, 
beautiful car for the
performance-minded, w ily ................• fc O v  J

FORD ^AIRLANE 500, fuUy equipped faiclud- 
big factmy nlr with C ^ftO C
tow, low mileage, only....................

'66 FORD LTD, beautiful blue with white top, the
best Ford has to ......  $1995offer, only

'64 BUICK WILDCAT, 4Kk)or, low mile- C I ^ C  
age, local teacher’s car, only.........

'68 BUICK SKYLARK sports coupe, beautiful blue 
with matching biterior, only 10,000 actual mUes 
on this local one owner car. Save hundreds of 
dollars.

'64

'64

'66

'68

BUICK LeSABRE, 4<loor, fuOy equip- r 4 9Q C  
ped, ready to go, only ....................

PONTIAC CATALINA, 2-door hardtop, com- 
pleto with Ventura trim, th<3 car is a one 
owner with low, tow C 1 M C
mileage, only ....................................

OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. this car U fully 
equipped, if you like an OldsmobUe, C |Q Q C  
this one is sure to please ................

OLDSMOBILE SPORTS WAGON, beautiful 
wagon with all luxury equipment. Sold new 
for over $4500.
Jack Lewis special ...........................

'65 OLDSMOBILE 18. Including power brakes,
power steering, factory air coodi- 51795
tioner, local pre-owned car, only

NICE SELECTION OP BUICKS AND CADILLACS IN STOCKI 

REMEMBER, Jack Lewis Keeps The Best end Wholeseles The Restl 

WEST TEXAS TRADIN'EST NEW CAR DEALER

Jack Lewis Buick - Cadillac A '

403 S. SCURRY 263-7354

•OTTO HAPPY bit BOB BROCK

Mm
( • H R S  BERN 
/  *rAII.IN« MR

TpFOR BLOCKS
AlMOSt

-m tw i'

A  TRRMRMDOUS w _j

I 'L L  T A K R  IT / > 
•M -ft.* A  e i d f t e - r s i a
 ̂ C H A X A C T tR  I S  

AFTIR MR

1  HHUyt IW X FOLLOVfUP
DMTCHm

t h e  b u t  b u y s
MAN VJ> FINDST BU

OVER - STOCKED
’6 8 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN, 10- 

passenger, V-8 engbie, auto
matic transmission, ab* conditioner, 
power steering, radio, Jieater, white 
wall tires, chrome luggage rack, lots 
of factory warranty left on this one

: : .........$3295only

'68 CORVETTE, convertible, 427- 
MO HP engine, 4-speed«trans- 

mission. power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, radio, beater, white wall

O' ....... $4595warranty left

t

’67 FORD LTD 4Hkx)r hardtop. 
V-8 engine, automatic trans

mission, air conditioned, power steer- 
big, power brakes, radio, heater,

S e  .........$2495
f | ; r  PONTIAC CATALINA fdoor 

sedan, V-8 engbie, automatic 
transmission, ab* conditioner, 
steering, power brakes, 
radio, beater ................

'68 FORD FALCON. 6cyl. engine, 
standard transmission, radio, 

heater, new tires. LooUng for the 
real economy ..............  51800
car?

'67 FORD Mustang, V-8 engine, 
3-speed transmissioa, radio,

heater, stereo tape ........ $2095
player. Blue

'67 CHEVROLET SS, air condl- 
tiooer, automatic transmission.

power steering, power brakes, beau- 
tiftil white
fbilsh .................
f g g  MUSTANG

52495
i-cyl., standard

transmission, radio, heater.
whitewall tires, white with r d  CQC 
blue biterior  ................• A J D J

CHEVROLET BelAir 4 - ^  
sedan, V-8 engtaie, autoinatic

transmission, air $1495
'65
tkmer. Only

Lorgest Used Cor Inventory In The History Of Bob Brock Ford
See Gus, Lewis Or Chief

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
" D r i v e  a lAl t l e ,  S a v e  a  l .o f ”  
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

HAVe OOOO. talX. u*dB Mrw. FM "tort 
m  ertcak. Jkomte JonM 
Canter. 1X1 Oreo*. X7-

TRAILERS M-l
1

SMCIAL
m t CHBV1M>i.BT BaMIr, Maar 
karptep. i  eyl. oefteK leBte, b a iM  
hiB* m et oHMN neteh, kM ever Mi- 
IX  lettes. ^

SALE: SHOFMAOE dkl If. hnoeae trell- 
ar edWi *!**• tee; Feerten 1/ tt. Mt 
te a t  trotter. Bote In vary eaap cawBHteii. 
X/-WIS a r  p*a X08 THare,_____________

T. F. McDwMld Alto Salet 
m  W. 4tb S63-n42

i i
USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

| J s e  H e r a ld  W a n t  A d s

Big Spring

'$ 6

• • • • • • •

TNER

Car

100%
USI

Wo gaa
repair m  
malar hm

II dayi
PLDO m

automatic 
dlo, beate 
poii^ br 
air condt 
tide with 
exceptionj
»ge,
only .......

OL DO ta
coupe

er steerta 
factory a 
outside wi 
black vbi 
ent-condit 
and 00^^

BU 
coupe, V 
transmisx 
factory aii 
outside I 
good cond 
only ......
’63
engine, a 
Sion, rad 
steering, 
er seat, 

>ry ai 
condition, 
boy at on

'65

ALSO A 
OF NK 

VOI

2114 W.

Bob

TRAILED

\

Fra* Sarvic* 
a*. IncMdti I

DG
in
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95

95

OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M.
TODAVS SPECIAL

' i

2 l2 * 5 ' **‘‘*®* two-tooe paint, power 
iteKlag^poww brakee. air coodiiUai^. auto-

5̂ 350
P R EI OIL CHANGi CREDIT CARO 

5th Annlvarsary Sal*
.............. .......................................................................J < . ................

Addrca ........................................................................
Car ...............................................

ĝ . " iu i i* .................

........................... .........................
DeUeery Date .............. .........................

Meath ' Teir*’........

Authorlaed Hgaatve
HOW TO USE YOUR CREDIT CARD

Panii Foattac, be. wOl ehaage the aMtar eO, la 
tm  a h ^  ia the above dearrM  aatenohAe lacladhu 
e i and labor at factory rccoauwaded hrtarvak as 
loag as the car Is owaed by the peraoa whose aasae 
appears above. -  This does asCbdade Utars.

OVER 25 SELECTED USED CARS 
AND 40 NEW CARS IN STOCK FOR 

YOUR SELECTION

T K  PfONE WHO j f A ^ n

Caner 4th A Goliad X7-IIK

DRIVE THIS ONE!!
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-door hardtop, pew  
ar stoorinp, power brakes, air condlt^iaar, 327 
engine, automatic transmission.

ONLV $1295
QUALITY AUTO SALES

Un E. 4th r; 947-031

For Best Results , . .
* '• *

Use Herald W ant Ads

OET WITH THE OOINO THING. GO TO 
BOB BROCK FORD, TOOAYI OUR HAWAIIAN 

CONTEST ENDS TODAY AND 
W E'RE TIED  FOR FIRST PLACE.

W E M U ST S ELL  11 M ORE N EW  CA R S!
THESE UNITS W ILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT. 
VOLUME SELLIN G MEANS VOLUME SAVINGS TO YOUl

ASK YOUR 
NEIGHBOR 

WHO IS DRIVINO 
A BOB BROCK 
FORD ABOUT 
bUR HONEST 

AND FAIR  
DEALING 

AND SERVICE 
AFTER THE 

SALEI

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCE!
I FORD

^  [ m f r c u r y  

I L I N C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS m

BROCK FOR
“ Itrii-#*  a  l . i l t l e .  S a r r  a  # .« f‘*
• 500 W. 4th Street •

4  T H U N D n M I lO a  

IN STOCK!

BANK RATE 

FINANCING!
Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

engine,
radio,

!095
condi- 

nission, 
. beau-
!495
andard
heater,

1595
• door 
onuitk
1495

Ads

100% Guoront««d 
USED CARS

We gaaraatee 1N% the 
repair or repiaccaaeat ef an 
Bujer mediaaleal parta far 

91 daya or 1,NI Bllea.
f e e  PLYMOUTH FURY 
DD m  4-door. V-4 engiiia, 

automatic transinisaioa, ra
dio, beater, power ataeriag. 
power brakes and factory 
air conditioner, white out
side with maroon interior, 
exceptionally nice, tom mile-

Z i ........ S1695
f e e  OLDSMOBILE DEL

TA n , 2-door hard- 
coupe, automatic trane-

___ikm, radio, heater, pow
er iteeiing, power brakai, 
factory air cooditiooer, red 
outside with black vinyl top, 
black vinyl interior, exceo- 
ent'condltion R 4 7Q C
md only.............

CHEVROLET • MALI- 
Dw Bu, 2-door hardtop 

coupe, V-9 engine, 4-speed 
transmission, radio, beater, 
factory air conditioner, white 
outside with red interior,

Sh S1195
fC ^  F O R D  THUNDER- 

bird  coupe, 999-V-8 
engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, power 
steering, power tuidces, pow
er seat, power windows, 

rrj air conditioner, good 
condition, a real COOC 
buy at only........
ALSO A FINE SELECTION 

OF NICE CLEAN USED 
VOLKSWAGENS!

2114 W. «2Ct-707

Bob Brock Ford

m mf■a. M«r «r
.  .  .  BM
Bill Chraiin 

‘ 917-7494 
m  W. 4tii

Nicest Cars In Town
BECAUSE VFE TAKE PRIDE IN OUR BUSINESS, YOU ALW AYS 

GET THE CLEANEST AND NICEST CAR IN TOWN WHEN 
YOU TRADE WITH US. BANK RATE FINANCINGI

3— 1967 442 OLDSMOBILESt 1C »
■utemetic transmiseien; 1 stand
ard trammiaaion; 1 4 -  speed 
transmiseion.

fU 7  t^NTIAC CATALINA 2 • door 
O f hardtop, power stoning, power 

brakes, factixy air coodttioon, 
tionaOy
clean .................................. .

fl*0 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4-door 
DO hardtop, power steering, power 

brakes, air cooditiooer, power door 
locks, electric windows, factory stereo 
tope, vinyl top,
12,0M actual miles ..............

^ 6 7  * -  CHEVROLET I M P A L A  
O f gport coupes, both l»ve Jai 

air conditioners, your 
choice .........................

’RG (CAPRICE STATION WAGON. 
OO sn  engine, power si 

er brakes, factory air coodl 
tioaer, luggage rack .

tearing, pow-

“ 5 ^ 5

f M  CAMABO, S-speed transmlssioe. 
OO niag. wheels, red Inside and out,

STn?!"..................52495

f c f l  CAPRICE STATION WAGON, 
0 0  m  eiwilae. Turbo-Hydra-MaUc 

transmiMkm, power steering, power 
brakes, ahr conditioner, O s Q C  
luggage ra c k ........................ J O  J

4 CORVETTES 
TO CHOOSE FROM

MANY OTHER LATE MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

HOPPER AUTO SA LES
1300 E. 4th 267-5279

•m dnvyi ari Mf« 
ur» MSB tmt.

Art
Btasslugaiue
PMarS OlWlWU

ll7-74»
AUTOMOBILES
’B ailers

M
H 4

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 Mil* e«f! HWweyiW 

New c o a c h b s  L
6Md SaWcllon, Of IW* — WMtf

On* *n* l U rn w

Phone 243-2788
o eeN  e v f  NiNCSr-CLOtao Su n d a y

TRAILERS M-8

a p a c h e

MtSoMl AM-WM w ***5!?. 2p m for wMicdoy showSne. U t tO Eoft of
OdWBB. _______________

- NEW 50x12

.. $3988

Pertf-Repeir-H gw G rice
MOViMU

D&C SALES
sm w gjfw v.e

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
CLSAN i «  c M e v a o c e r  akk
pain! lob. ooeA oonWtlpn. AlleWI t04P*.

SEEING IS BELIEVING!,!
1965 PONTIAC 2 plus 2, 421 engliw, 4 
transmisaion. Red exterior with black 
meg. wheels.

PRICED

or.

TO SELL $1195 
QUALITY AUTO.SALES

IMl E. «h 2f7-43U

AUTOS FOR SALE Mil
m !  C H iv a o L t r  sc h o o l  b ia . opH
conAmon. AMS W it .  M l .  OM 1 0 ^
arAr S:W._______________ _____________
1«W r o i io  OALAXie. ah condmontr. 
oooA oondItMn. tm s. CM SU-12M pr 
g«« p! !H! WcrtlAM.__________ ,_______

SAL! Oa !rpdp. 
pptA (snAmpn, pn CM M7-W.

nn OpApp Pkkue.
i r T m  aunn*l*.

F o a  SALi: IW  HirSlie.______ _
CM SP-

HM F o a o  tANCHCaO. ton! t R*». Inc.

U 5tD  Tiq^CKS. W W l
WHdw IW) HarAlna. 

Spfinp.
au-»).

W P  n e w .  Wr umMImM WUfT _ m Xt HMI niww*Sw. tac. eo«

1964 ELECTRA ‘225’ 
Power k  Air

EXCEPTIONAL
f l l 9 5

249-1814 or 247-4329
IWj VOljUWASeH FAStSACK. fMH, 
Pmoftff p4tf9H*a!l "Hc*g* pnp ppmpc, rpp! 
nig*. «my tITVl Dpwev a# !. Inci. MS7 
e t r t  Srd. SP-WIB.

M A Ir

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

. PRICES
■« ^ 0  A<Vl.. ANia., AW

A^., 
r. •M l*

•TC
•A* CMevaOLBT, M r.~ '  V. MHM anni

sns
A7 F o a o  Akkoa, a<yl.  iw a . ........t i m
■M COaWT M r . V-t, auf*. . .  m l  
At c H t v a o u r r  ptafeup. va. *uw. ms 
0  COAIUtT VM pn*ir tW. M e .,

IbmGbGa fbmI ttfew
’0  COMtT, pufpmanc. pir ......... . 0 fS

C IT Y  AUTO SALES
m i e m i m  a M ia

F I N A L  D A Y ! !
TODAY IS THE FINAL DAY AND WE MUST SELL 8 NEW CARS TODAY. 
WE'RE CLOSING OUT THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY WITH UNBEUEV- 
ABLE DEALS ON NEW CHEVROLETS! NOW, MORE THAN EVER, YOU 
C A N T AFFORD NOT TO OWN A NEW CHEVROLET. WE WILL TRADE 
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT IN ORDER TO MEET OUR OBJECTIVE!

LO W EST

CA SH

PRICE
DOWN

CASH or TRADE

H IG H EST  

^  TR A D E-IN  

A LLO W A N C E

CAMA
(THE HUGGER)

You'll Hug-Her otter this tremendous 
pertermence and ride with traditional 
Fisher Body . . .
Canare S p ^  Ceepe, tilted glass. 347 V-8 eagiie, 
fleer shift, £71x14 whitewall tires, fall wheel covers,
AM radie, keavy duty radiator.

YOU'LL PBEL BETTER BEHIND THE W HEEL WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL

PER
MONTH

POLLARD
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

AUTOS FOR SALE

VOLlriwAOfN

M-14^AUT08 FOR SALE

it«i
pufpmane

t m  v a l ia n t . 4 o o o a
mM  r«MfnflflC frWFttlBBlBM* 9  ^^0  GOBflMfnv _C8Fi 

P bwev

Ch IVROLET

1M4
:ti. CPU

M-14
Foa . SAta 
c i a m a .  t4 ii. i2&0 lewievm*.
IW  autCK  e c e c ra A  a s .  h o m  wtai
P tw o  aM  a*r. Ml* *wntr car, n t r p  
nic*. (14H. DMwr a*v, !nc, MW CaW >a. SB-Wl, ______

1)

m t C M ivaoL rr station wow 
plmegf n*w rv tb tr , p iiitrin fi t i rn . bia 
Mb**! » v * r t, r*ol c>*aB, ISK P*W»y 

---- --------- trd , 107481
tw CHfvaoLrr cAeaice. w  vs. 
■targr iW rine  and b r ^ * ,_ a i r .  i taWo,

i

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
M-14

FOa SALE, pood work car. IW  Sukk. 
tm  Call ttr-mas arm  s.oa___________
!W  FLYMOUTH 2 0 0 0 0  MSon. Mca! 
ent^wner. SM 4 tnaln*. pufpmoM 
troramlnton, WR. Dtw«v kdr. Inc-. MW 
Eotf 3rd. j 0 Wia  _____________
i w '  s u F c a  sa o a T  omvt*!*!. m
paym, kiw mltaoM. OHS 7M W«l WHO. ________________

AUTOMOBILES' M
AUTOS FOR SALE -II
WM r a a v t r r t .  ^  * s e a a o . amm 
nk«. v i t a  O l Aintwrav, Odwta. Tpnaa. 
F I  ; w »  ar e a  ;-aie.
W 7 FOaO. OOOO candmtn, t!7V CM 
>04147, *t* af UM »»akv_____________

n :

OmBHWnc VrWTflwRNIa W f UB4BWIAN1W.
C a l l S H n

F o a sc H a  m t - M ia  s u a a a .  rod «wb 
naw tabit. wUebaMn Nrati SMuawnbt. AM FM. twa >0 >ri
IW epao. Lgou. aw_  ______ jr. VO.

f u T t ^ A S

J
r

*1.
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Students
♦ ■ •

Vent Frustrations

8

By DENNIS REDMONT Isystem. the education aystem 
j erw* WHNr which ie fun of cobnrebc,” ex

ROME (AP) *- President Nix- pained An took) Taddei, a math- 
i on la only one of several targeU ematict student

s

brDeUIXE
mW HW Stor

TONIGHT 
AND SAT.

HBfrOHUK I

^HUEan
M Cb 3iaWN

L L »MM DnnrasES. M& 
laskiCMWIMfNO IMITU SAIA

OPEN l:U  
AdaNs aw 

iChOdrca Free

on Which the angry young men 
of Italy have been venting their 
frustrations.

Two years ago Italy’s stu
dents were considered among 
the most docile in Western Eu
rope. But since student protests 
last spring erupted Into 
bloodshed, they have become 
the most militant.

A week has not gone by with
out poUoe putthif a riot (ff 
stiMwnts occupying a university. 
For nuny, the IMS scholastic 
year was a loss.

FREE TO RIOT
The University of Rome, wHh 

65.0M students, closed Saturday 
because of student occupations. 
This left most of the students 
free to riot Thursday in proteet 
against Nixon's viaR.

Not that President Nixon 
made any move to antagonise 
the students.

“He is Just one more pretext 
to flf^t for reform of the social

Other targeU have ranged

Clear Skies 
Greet Texans

BIG FUN-FWXEH ENTERTAINMENT 
' ~«CLA»LOH DOUBLE FEATURE 

ENJOYMENT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILy

* *̂ .A*-* I
\  #*•**•• I 
• • ••••

Penns PiCTuai

NOW SHOWING

CINiM A
In Cellsfe Park
CALL 24S-1417

Next 0 ^

BI^R cn CKACON _

• \rn0mn £S5i mm!mm i'

PUIS ONE OF THE FINEST MOTION 
PICTURES EVER MADE — A FILM 

MASTERPIECE IN GLOWING COLOR

Spariding clear skies greeted 
Texas today following a cold 
front that whipped through the 
state Thursday.

The front set off shAivers and 
thundershowers in its wake in 
East and Sooth Texas but rain
fall waa generally light with 
amounts of lest than one-tenth 
of an inch reported.

Tb%front moved out of Texas 
Just after 4 a.m. today when M 
passed through Brownsville. The 
Lower Rio Grande Valley was 
the only area ibporting ckmdl- 
neas early today out bOM Alee 
were expected there after I  a.m.

Temperaturei earfy today 
ranged from near W degrees at 
Dalhart to 70 at Brownsville. 
Thursday the temperature 
rlimbed to 84 at Laredo along 
the'Mexican border.

Farecastera said today and to- 
nifdd wonM be Jnst a bit coolar 
with temperaturei  expected to 
warm up a bit Saturday. Partly 
cunoy snes wera raracasi Wm 
moat of Texas over the week
end, the Weather Bureau said.

A five-day foracAt throogh 
Tharsday calla for near aonnal 
temperatorai and Iltde rain.

No Sole

Gary Cooper
IN

**Frlendly Persuation”
DONT DARE MISS IMIS ! I

BEST BURGER
IS AT

CIR CLI J M IV I-IN
TA trV  AMO OS1.ICIOWX

F e a r A e e o  w m t  r e i o e  a n e  
w a v e *  wiTN c e e a T e r r .  
r a o v e  r r  t o  v e u a s a i .e i  

e e e e  t v n v  t im b

Circit J Drivw-ln
UN E. 4<k — M7 -I7N 

Oeaed SmMayi

NEW DELHI (AP) >  The 
Delhi administration offered 
attractive tanns to lure bcggara 
from the streets — bat to no 
avafl.

They wera offerad ITae food, 
free lodging and oae.rapee (U 
cents) a day for exprase^ M  
there was a snag — ihey had 
to wotk on the d^itaTs 
projects.

The beggars have spurned the 
offer. They earn more without 
having to work.

The police have orders to 
round them n ).

from the Venice Film Festival, 
which students Broke up last au
tumn, to an expensive world 
championship boxing bout in 
San Remo. The protest is 
against “bourgeoii’’ society, 
dfaplay of riches, and authority 
imposed by “a bunch of boms,^’ 
as one student leader put R.

Even Italy's traditional Wt- 
ists—the Comnamlsts and inde
pendent intellectuals—are ridi
culed by advocates of student 
power.

PAGE A DAY
The leftists, nevertheless, 

have m ^  a strong attempt to 
infiltrate student ranks. New 
printed pOrtraRs of Lenta, for 
example, outnumbered the tat
tered Guevara postara during 
the last two ano-Nfacon demon
strations.

L’Units, the Communist pnrt) 
newspaper, devotee at leaM om

y 
one

page a day to news of studem 
unrest, vandalism and other 
“cultural acthrtdse.’’ At the 
same time, the Comimnists 
have tnJecM thdr pet projact 
of forcing Italy out of the North 
Atlantic 'lYeety Organixatlon 
into student cheats and resoln- 
tkms.

This aspect is causing grow
ing concern at the Vatican. Its 

r asserted ‘nraraday 
that ‘the stndent flag Is passing 
to other hands which are almlag 
at the disintegration of the dem
ocratic state.”

WELOMIE SYMBOLS
The Italian student movement 

has the same general objecttves 
as student movements in 
France. Germany and the UnR- 
ed States; the rworm of the ad- 
ncatkiaal system which they 
consider out of date, and change 
in the structure of society.

To can atteatlon to their de
mands, they seise on any occa
sion to demonstrate.

In a way. Nbton is a 
come symbol in our 
said one student lei 
straggle agahttt capRalistlc an 
ciety is bema fought at aU lev 
Ms. It is obvtons that we should 
prevent two capitalistic natioas 
from forging cloaar bonds.’*

It's Happening
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Among the booths at a current 
exhibitioo of career opportuni
ties is one recruiting for the Ro
man Catholic prieetMod.

Said a spoknemaa for the 
PhiUdeiphia archdiocese; “We 
are gotiN where the actlao te.”

In commemoration of its 75th year

SA V E 25%
r o n

C H A N T ILLY
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

If jfott t i e  alzehdy a  proud owner, now » the time to  add those 
neoeaiRiy aervinf pieoea.
If you're staiting your sterling, dtis is the ideal time to purchase 
your complete service.

PleorCBkaSwviBaKaifo

LmonFcek

Jelly Secvec

CaUMaMorBoflRFoik

Bonbon or NwJpoon

In 189S Chantniy wu die newest dengn in sterlinf 
— it sdn is today.

V..

Chirvi and Silver Shop 
On The Balcony

J .

Wogon Wheel No. 4
PORMEItLY MASTER'S DRIVE-4N

WEEK-END SPECIALS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

STEAK FINGER BASKET
Rriee, Toaef, and 
Onion Rings, Plus
Prao 154 Drink.......................................

PIZZABURGER
Prioe A Popper Plus 
Proo IS f Drink........

TW ISTEE
Voniile, Checoloto Or Vonillo 

And Chocolete Mixed

10* -15* - 20*
TRY THIS NEW SOFT ICE CREAM

EAT HERE OR TAKE OUT
V

FM 700 At BirdwtII Lent 263-6464 
RusstLMouldin, Owner

DANCE
Every

Wed., PH. a  Set Night 
1% Ike Mmk ef 
DOI| TO LL!

HH WES1MRN ALLMTARS
Storlight Clujb

7H W. M  Fb|,JI}-aN

Dear Abby
Building Good Will

ihe’B get the

’ — repeat 
.Eveataady

DANCE
TO T H i MUSIC OF . . .
PAUL SILVA And The 

ULTRASONICS

SAM’S "p l a c e
MM West Hwy. »

MON. • WED. • FBI. • SAT. 
LADIES FREE!

DEAR ABBY; I am very 
bitter toward the company for 
which my Inuband wortex and 
wonder if other wives feel this 
way.

Right BOW I am borne akaw 
with my four children while my 
hiubaad is la EUROPE! Before 
this trip, it was Jamaica. 
Puerto Rico. Mexico City, and 
Las Vogtf. He's being wined 
and dined at “sales meetings

Wby do companieB have th 
meet^igs in such exotic, ( 
citing places and ask the men 
to leave their wives at home? 
The* same wives who trv to 
be understanding about the Imig 
hours, hard - work and other 
absences their husbands tRke 
away from their famiHee? 
(Wives are net even wekome 
at their own expense!)

I am pleased that my husband 
is doing so well financially, but 
what is the money if it ruins 
our> marriage? Why don’t 

let wives share in

the “rewarde,” too? Please 
don’t print nqr name or dty 
for obvious reasons.

LONESOME AND BLUE 
DEAR LONESOME: Yew 

letter wakes a M  af iMi 
I H a l prMt R wNh the 
that the *ee  phwhei a Hew 

ntfvea whe are gaR^ of 
pnctlecs. I. lee, nwaU I

Death Penalty?
LANSING, Mkh. (AP) -  A 

constitutional amendment to al
low the death penalty for per
sons convicted of sdptng was 
tntrodneod fat the M id ^ n  Leg 
idetwo Wednesday in a Joint 
resohition calling for a vote of 
the people at the 
dection.

next general

Tells The Truth
COLUMBUS, Ohh) (AP) -  

“Duiiag their coUege years," 
says Ohio State Unlvo-slty Pres
ident Novice Fawcett, “u e  true 
activists rarely make heedlinee.

"IkeyTu far too occupied 
with aadmilaUng knowledge, 
sharpening their 
ers and DulkUng the kind of 
foundation which Is noconary to 
wisdom.”

Fawcett made the remarks 
while speaking before 480 honor 
students at OSU’s Uth 
preddent's scholarship rocogni- 
lion dinner.

READ
FA STER

A t f i a t  wto m A , M  
books a year ka’t  the nune 
w  one whe reads 1  FM  
ont hew yea caa HH the

knr wwmdMmw wWM WJ
a gaaraateei MOO wards a

FREE INITIAL CLASSES
7:M P.M. Dally 

Than. • Frl. • Mea. • Tuei. 
March 1-7-10-U

SthAOwcaa V J U C A  Big sprtag ■
Ph. SM-ttM Or Drep la

zsm:

D A N C E
Every Wednesdoy, Friday, Saturday Night 

To Tha Muek Of
"The Shodes O f Blue"

Jorry Stona, Vocolist 
^?evw ChergeiTl-M Pw Fersou

SAN DS LO U N G E
WEST HIGHWAY M

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN
Welcomes you to hear 

the sounds of

The Chanteurs
Friday Night. Feb. 28 

and

J P E  SOUL SKATERS
Saturday Night—March 1

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 
' 287-6303

DANCE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

1:30 F.M. 'HI? 
MUSIC BY

W ESTER N  P LA Y B O Y S
ADMISSION %1 PER COUPLE 
UNESCORTED LADIES FREE

ROBERT'S CLUB

gaedwiO.

DEAR ABBY: I am Mtoerabteif 
and need yow help. Three, 
months ago I dtvorced my' 
husband and now I find that 

stfll love Urn. Please, God,
I hope it isn’t  too late. Ow 
divorce solved nothing. It Jnst 
doomed me to lonelinees to say 
■Dthing of what R has done to 
our children’s morale. Abby, I 
am willing to crawl and dm. 
Anything to hive us reraenied, 
but I dent know what approach 
to use with him. Please, please 
help me. FXXILISH IN

NEBRASKA 
DEAR FOOLISH: la yaw 

raae, the bert ypreuck is the 
direct sue. Ten yma* fanner 
heihaad what yau have taM am. 
Or better yet ettp thh aad send 
It te Mm with aa eMve braach. 
Yau have aetUag te Mae bat
year lencliaesi.^ • • • '

DEIAR ABBY: My problem 
concerns my boss, 
wonderful man, and a good 
employer, but tbere’a one thing 
he does that bugs me. He's 
always asking me wbat my boy 
friend and I do. where we go. 
bow we spend our time 
together, etc. He’s even asked 
roe “bow well’’ we knou each 
other and if be’s p ropo^  to 
me!

I feel that these are very 
personal questions and I would 
rather not discuss them in the 
office. ( dont want to “make 
waves,” because this is a small 
office and I work closely with 
my boss, but I really fed that 
my private life is none of my 
boss* buslbess. So bow do I teU 
him (in a subtle way) to quit 
giving me the third degree? I 
don’t want to spoil a good 
empfoye-emi^oyer rd a

NO NAME,
DEAR NO NAME: Don’t 

attempt te be nbtte. It 
works whh-=#ue whe asks

A Repeat 

of a 

Sellout
V

pattsli that mad no p«ip«fk« w  
Bn m  knurlouB 100% Omxoii* 
polymtar tnxtnrad knR auR that 

Ir md drtaa faacfr 
pmaabigl Chooae 

•wC rouK bkm, 
kaalOtoaa -

45.00
I

r
H


